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Christchurch BOGUS International Exhibition, New 'Zealand, 1907. BEWARE! of 
BOOSEY & CO. have obtained the HIGHEST POSSIBLE AWARD for the Best Exhibit of BRASS AND Second=hand BESSON � 
REED BAND INSTRUMENTS, and also 4 GOLD MEDALS. GOLD MEDAL for their Famous COMPENSATING INSTRUMENTS. 
PISTONS, and GOLD MEDALS for _various WOOD WIND INSTRUMENTS. 
THE GRAND BAND CONTEST held at the above Exhibition, resulted in SPLEN0·10 . VICTORIES FOR BANDS PLAYING ·'llQJ 
Give the Makers the Numbers, and 
ask for particulars before buying. 
'Pi' :BC><>!!ti:EJ�'Ei X:lV' !!I 'T � '"0'"'1\!l:::EJ:N""r.rm!!i BESSON 
W · · B d I 4th p · £35 A kl · d G · B d These Bands played on Full Sets 
& co., LIMITED, 
1st Prize - £150 -
2nd ,, - £100 -
anganu1 Garrison an r1ze - - uc an arr1son an of Boosey's Famous 1nstru- 19a-19S, Euston noa.d, LON:OON. 
a..- Try 
Kaikorai Brass Band 6th - £15 - Woolston Brass Band ments. The Bands that secured " � 3rd and 5th Prizes played on 
BOOSEV'S 
(Out of an Entry of 37 Bands,. Part Boosey Sets. 
NEW SOPRANO. See Testimonial from BESS ES. 
:M:ESSHs. BOOSEY & CO., LO�DON. [COPY OF LETTER.] CURISTGHURCH, KEW ZEALAKD, JJ[m•ch 7th, 1907. 
DEAR Srns,-I haYe receind tbe NEW SOPRAKO that you made for me, and after giving it a very exhaustive and severe trial I am satisfied U1at it is absolutely the 
best Soprano I have ever played 1 n. The workmanship is the same as all your Instruments-of the ve• y .best; but the playin� qualities appeal to me most, heiIJg al 
once responsive to the ever changing varieties of Tone required in a Brass Band. · In Fortes it is full, crisp, and clear; in Pianos beautiful, soft, and mellow. As 
for Tone, I belit.ve it is as near perfection as it is possible to get on a Brass Instrument. I HAVE NEVER BEEN SO PLEASED WITH AN INSTRUMENT BEFORE, and 
I hope that I shall soon be in a position to procure a similar one for myself.-Tbanking you for past favours, I am, Yours faithfully, (Signed) ALBERT HAIGH 
(SOPRANO, BESSES-0'-TH'BARN BAND) •. 
WRITE FOR FULL ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE AND TERMS FOR CASH OR DEFERRED PAYMENTS TO-
BOOSEY & CO., 295, Regent St�, London, W. 
. - I." 
PROTOTYPE INSTRUMENTS with • • • 
'ENH1\RM0Nie' Valves 
MAKE TUNING PERFECT AND EASY. 
ALREADY ADOPTED BY --=== 
Wingates Temp. Clydebank Widnes St. Mary Burnley Arty. Formby 
Shaw Tonyrefa.il Hebden Bridge Lassodie Kirk�aldy Trades 
Irwell Bank Birtley League of New B1"ancepeth Rochdale Public Scap� Goat Hill 
Goodshaw the Cross. Dobcross Dewsbury Military Llansaint 
&c., &c. t 
Glasgow Co-op. Bakers 
Leigh Vols. 
Willington 
Thorniewood 
The endorsement of these eminent Bands speaks for itself. 
Diggle 
Forfar 
Pease's West 
Parr Temp. 
These noted· Bands have backed their appreciation by investing over £3,000 in "Enharmonic" Valves.· 
Every Instrument SOLD on its merits . Every .Band supplied on equal terms. 
BESSON & CO Ltd., 196-8, Euston Road, LONDON, N.W. 
Hnveattained their GREAT REPUTATION by their STERLING 
QUALITIES and by the constant recommendation of eminent 
musicians and successful bands in all parts of the worlrl, who 
use them and know their worth. TRUE .MERIT IS IRRESIST­
IBLE, therefore the HIGHA�I INSTRUMm\TS continue to enjoy the distinction of being WITHOUT EQUAL for 
..- TONE, TUNE, & DURABILITY. 
� A L I NE FOR 
CONTESTING 
SOLOI STS. 
II W 
M r. VI. RIMMER 
Mr. ANCUS HOLDEN 
ENDORSED BY Mr. GEORG E NICHOLLS 
Mr. W. POLLARD 
M r. J. WILLIAMS 
�atent ltleat� · :rsotAte ' '  
CONTESTING 
� Mr. GlWROE NICHOLLS writes:-" The 
Cornet I purchased from you is the Best I hate 
play•d during my whole career, anrl I ha••e tried all 
m-<kes. The Tone i� graud-Lhe Instrument ensy 
to hlow-Valve Action and J;'inish a perfect treat. 
It is really a rnagnilicent Instrument, and gives 
me the greatest satisfaction." 
._, 
BANDS AND SOLOISTS WHO HAYE NOT TRIED THE HIGHAM HAYE YET TO KNOW THE PLEASURE OF PLAYING ON PERFECT INSTRUMENTS. 
TI!ustrated Co.talogues, Revi'*;d �rice Lists a.nd J Q S E p H Estimates on applicat1on. HIGHAM, Ltd., 127, Strangeways, Manchester. 
The BA'WKES' Band Instruments 
:H:E.A.D T:e:::E 
HIGHEST' POSSIBLE 
..A..G.A.XN' 
HAWKES & S�N secure the AWARD . at the 
� CHRISTCHURCH 
THREE Special Awards and 
GOLD 
GOLD 
GOLD 
INTERN·ATION AL EXHIBITION, 
NEW ZEALAND, 1907. 
MEDAL for Brass Instruments. 
MEDAL for Wood Wind Instruments. 
ME D.A L for Percussion, String, and M usical Instruments in general. 
Mr. ALBERT WADE, the well-known Band Trainer (late of' Wyke, 
SILVER-PLATED SET of the "EXCELSIOR SONOROUS" for his 
Royal Oakeley, &c.), ORDERS COMPLETE 
.,..- BALLARAT CITIZENS' BAND, AUSTRALIA., ,_, 
Mr. Wade had a long experience of the HAWKES BAND INSTRUMENTS during his successful career in the 
Home Country-he knows full well their sterling worth and will have no other!!! 
BA WKES & SON, Denman Street, Piccadilly Circus, t�ndon, W. 
CHRIS. SMITH, 
BAND TRAINER & ADJU DICAT O R, 
44, CHURCH LANE, GORTON, MANCHESTER. 
A. R. SEDDON 
(SOLO CORNET), 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF CON'l1ESTS, 
"CORN'i\-IAR-KET," DERBY. 
R. STEAD, 
Adj udicator of Vocal and Instrumental Cont-ests. 
45 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 
SLAITHoWAITE, HUDDERSFI'ELD. 
B. D. ,.JACKSON, 
The Veteran Yorkshire Trainer and Judge, 40 years' 
experience . 
LEEDS ROAD, DEWSBURY, YORKS. 
A. GRAY 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREPARED FOR 
CONTESTS O'R CONCERTS. 
ADJUDICATOR. 
81, SMEDLEY ROAD, CHEETHA:\I HILL, 
MANCHESTER. ------
WILLIAM SHORT, L.R.A.M. 
Principal Trumpet His }[:ijesLy The Kin�'s Band 
and Conductor London County Coundl. 
BAND CONTE>'!'l'S JU DGED. 
.A.ddress-24, GAISFORD S'£R EET, KEN1'ISH TOWN, 
LONDON. N .W. 
G. T. H. SEDDON, 
CONTEST JUDGE AND BAND TRAINER, 
12, ST. AIDAN'S ROAD, EAST DULWIOH, 
LONDON, S. E. 
A Teacher, resident in London, of Brass Ba.nds on 
the North-Country Contesting System. 
FRIEND }l"'·ARRAND, 
CONTEST TRAINER AND JUDGE, 
14, :M:ENTONE A VENUE, PORTOBELLO, N.B. 
JOHN p ARTINGtrON (SOLO CORNET). 
JUDGE OF BAND CONTESTS. 
BANDS TRAIN ED l!'OIR CONTESTS. 
12, HENRY STREET , BOLTON. 
J. G. !JOBBING, 
SOLO CORNET, BA.ND '!'RAINER. AND JUDGB, 
3C>.. MIL'l'ON R0.1.D, BIRKE!UIEA D. 
"\iV. HOLDSWORTH, 
TEACHER OF BRASS BANDS & ADJUDICATOR. 
Winner <JI. 250 First Prizes since 1896. 
TERMS OX APPLIOATION. 
30, HIGHTHORNE S1'R EET, ARMLEY, LEEDS . 
. J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER, 
JUDGB, . 
20, MILT0:-1 ROAD, TRANMERE, BIRKENHEAD. 
l\i1R. ALBERT WHIPP, 
MUS. BAC., 
A DJ U D I C A T O R 
(12 y11ars' el<,llerienoo as Adjl!ldicai<>r and Trainer). 
Terms Moderate. All communioa.tion&-
WILLET'.r'S TEMP.l!:.RANCN H01'EL, ROCHDALE. 
J. E. �1IDLER, 
CORNET SOLOIST, BAND TRAL�ER, AND 
.ADJUDICATOR 
(Winner of 100 Priz es up to date), 
OPEN F O R  ENGAG EME NT& 
'J'OWYN RD., BLA.ENAU-FES'rINIOG, N. WAL.ES. 
S. 0RAMER-8UCKLEY 
(Professor, Sheffield College of Musfo) 
Conductor of the celebrated Yorkshire Hussars 
Ba nd, has Vacancy to Train one or two Banda. 
Thorough Tuition. 
Band and Choral Contests Adjudicated. 
FERN LEA, COWLISIIA W RD., SHEFFIELD. 
ROBERT RIMMER, 
B R A SS B A N D  TRAINER AND 
ADJUDICATOR 
2, DUKE STREE'l', HA WICK, SCOTLAND. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
B.L"i'iD 1'EACHER A..""fD ADJUDICATOR, 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, PEMBERTON, 
WIGAN. 
F. ANGELO MARSDEN, A.R.M.O.M., 
Organist a.nd Choirmaster of Bathgate Parish Church. 
TEACHER OF BRASS BANDS. 
CONTESTS .ADJUDICATED. 
Address-HOPETOWN ST., BATHGATE, SCOTLAND. 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUD ICATOR. 
(12 ;rea,rs Conductor Aberdare Town Band.) A!WERD ARE, SOUTH WAI.ES. 
,, 
C P 
.A • ri.� er :R."r r 4 E:9 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER. 
SILVElt-PL.A.'l'EB, CULDU, .A.ND AR'l'IS'l'::tO ENG-1U.VE3, 
ae, Lo::n.d.o::n. R.oa.d., :M:a.TI cheater. E•i::i�ec1 
Works 1-11 BRITAIN STREET. 
A Great Specialite-Silver·plating in all its Branches. 
REPAIRS ! REPAIB.S ! REPAIRS ! 
Bands supplied with l!Ull Brass and Plated Sets at a liberal diPJcount for cub or on 
easy terms. Samples sent to be tried and tested against a.ny other m&k.era. 
Corneto satistactorily Plated and Engraved from 2ri/· 
Specialities-Cornets, Trombones, and 3, 4, and r; Vaived Euphoniums, to •nit Pro-
fessional Artistes. 
Largest Repairing House in the Kingdom. Charges very reasonable. 
Second-hand Instruments taken in exchange as part payment for our new ones. 
Every kind of Band Instrument Cases kept in stock. . 
Cornet Cases a Speciality, kept from 4/6, 6/6 and 8/6. 
Wanted every Bandsman to send for our New Marvel Cornet Oe.se, black or browll', 
with nickel-plated lock and key, two straps, maroon velvet lined, from 10/6 upwarda. ! 
A TRIAL SOLICITED. PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
28 (RENUMBERED 87), SAMUEL STREET, WOOLWICH. 
BRASS BANDS SUPPLIED WITH MILITARY UNIFORMS, CHE.A.PEP. AND BETTER 
THAN ANY HOUSE IN THE TRADE. WRITE FOR SAMPLES AND PRICE LIST. 
References given to Hundreds of Ba.nds. 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FOR MILITARY CAPS, &c., &c. 
Only Address-· 28, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWlCH. No connection with other Dealers. 
H E:O�::EN"" L"YONS 
Is really the Correct Man to send to, If you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, 
2S (Renumbered 87), SA.Mtl'EL STREET, WOOI.WIC:a:. 
11.B.-I. yer.y handsome Gold-Laced Cap presented free to eYery Band.master whose ordeH 
for Uniforms a.nd Caps a.re ginn to "EDWIN" LYONS. 
NOT ' Enharmonic,' ' Compensating,' 'Victory,' 
Or Instruments with Complicated Valve Tubing. 
No, the Acme of Perfection is ·the 
GISBORNE 
PERFECTED CLEAR BORE 
INSTRUMENTS 
As admitted and used by all the Leading Bands, including 
Besses, Dike, Wyke, Kingston, Irwell Springs1 
Wingates, Kettering, Rochdale, Abera1nan, &c., &c. 
Bandsmen,-In this advertisement ALF. GISBORNE 
will have a brief conversational chat with you, putting 
in print what he would like to say and prove to you 
personally. 
Does extra and complicated valve tubing improve an 
Instrument? 
NO, CERTAINLY NOT! 
(lst) It harbours the water in the small bends and 
knuckles, causing the wind passage to get partly stopped 
up. (2nd) It reguires greater exertion to properly fill 
the Instrument, making the Instrument hard-blowing. 
(3rd) The extra or duplicate valve tubing causes the 
temperature to vary in same, consequently Instrument 
is more difficult to play in tune. These are only a few 
of the disadvantages of complicated valves. 
How is it many bands and bandsmen who have had 
complicated valve Instruments discarded same and have 
gone back to the clear bore valve Instruments 1 Sim· 
plicity is required in an Instrument, not complication. 
This is why the GISBORNE " IMPERIAL SUPREME " PERFECTED CLEAR 
BORE INSTRUMENTS excel those of all others. 
Bandsmen, a straight question to you. How is it MR. ALEX. 
O"·EN and all the Leading Players of the day use the ordinary valve 
instruments or else the GrsBOR:\E PERFECTED CLEAR BORE 1 They 
will not use complicated valve instruments. An ounce of practical 
knowledge is worth a ton of theory, and the Leading· Players and 
Bandmasters J{now that simplicity not c01nplication is needed in an 
instrument. So does ALF GrsBORKE. Hence the reason that the 
Gisborne "Imperial Supreme " Perfected Clear Bore Instru­
ments are the BEST IN THE WORLD for Tune, Tone, and 
Freeness of Blowing. 
Any may be had Six Weeks on Approval. Prices Moderate. 
Liberal Discount for Cash. Easy Terms of Payment arranged. 
Old Instruments taken in Part Exchange. 
FOR FULL PARTICULARS, LISTS, &e. , WRITE TO-
GISBORI\JE g. Co., Ltd., 
Apollo Works, Vere Street, BIRMINGHAM. 
ALF GISBORNE will be pleased to meet any Band Committee who 
think of purchasing New Instruments. 
[WRIGHT AKD RouNn's BRASS BAND NEWS. JuNE 1, 1907. 
a_,ms ••1 .,,,_mnw -
Are you fully satisfied with your Instrument 
and your Music ? 
Hcmcmbel', that no rnaltcr how great your ability as a performer is, it 
cannot be shown to the best a!hantage on a cheap, poorly-constructed, 
· or badly-modelle1l iustn1meut. You are injuring your own reputation 
as well as your Band's gooJ. uame. 
' 
Insist upon having the Best that money can buy. The 
Best are the Cheapest. 
The World-Famous "COURTOIS" Cornets, Trom­
bones and Euphoniums, and the Celebrated 
"ALBERT" Clarinets, are acknowledged to be the 
Finest-Made Instruments in the World. 
THEY ARE USED by all the LEADI�G SOLOISTS throughout the 
\Vorld, and have a reputation of upwards of fifty years' standing. 
Buy a " Courtois" or an "Albert." 
Illustrated Price List Post Free on application. 
CHAPPELL & CO., LTD., 
IVIILITARY AND BRASS BAND DEPARTMENT, 
50, NEW BOND STREET, LONDON, W. 
C. MAHILLON & CO., 
1S2, W A:BDO'tJ'B S'l'BEE'l', LONDON, W., 
Makers of Artistic Contesting Band Instruments. 
C. M. & Co.'s Soloist Model CORNET (No. 275), light and 
delicate material, best finish and workmanship, is the finest Cornet 
for all Solo playing. 
C. M. & C?.'s Perfected TROM.BO�E (No. 21B) is the only Trombone on which all the harmonics are obtained with ease 
certainty and accuracy. These Instruments defy competition. 
' 
C. M. & Co.'s TRUMPETS are universally known as the 
m0st perfect. . 
All Instruments sent on approval. Catalogues, post free, on application. 
Write to C. M. & Co. informing them of your requirements and they will send you their 
lowest quotations for Cash or easy terms. 
BAND BooKS. BAND BOOKS. BAND STATIONERY. RUBBER STAMPS. lo. 
"BESTON THE MARKET, WEIGH V.P TRli: PRICES," 
We Manufa�ture and Print on the premises, all kinds of Ba.nd Books, Statloa.ory, &c., Rubber Stamps or 
every dcscrtptlon made to order, for marking Music, S.:c., &c. AU up-to..date Bands should see our Price 
Lists, Specimens and catalogues. 
Extract from letter received Dec, 4th, t9C)r, from 
"BESSES o• TB' BARN BAND." 
The Book Covers made by Hall's Central Pattern Card and Printing Co,, l\Ianchester, we can rec0m. 
mend to auy band, for they are Yery well made, and what ls more they are very smart looking. 
(Signed) WM. BOGLE, Secretary. --B.AND BOOKS, --
MARCH SIZE, Gold Lettered, 3/9 per doz.; PLAIN, 3/• per doir. 
. 
SELECTION SIZE, Gold Lettered, 7/9 per doz.; PLAIN, 6/· per doz. 
Sample Books, March and Selection, 1/-, Carriage Paid onllf on all ordel'9 over 8/-. 
HALL'S CENTRAL PATTERN OARD & PRINTING CO., 87, BAOK GEORGE ST., MANCHESTER. 
WOODS & CO. OUR BAND INSTRUMENTS 
150-152, .A.re the MOS'l' liELIABI.E and :SES'l' IN 'l't1NE. 
WESTGATE ROAD, 
NEWCASTLE 
SILVER-PLATING & ENGRAVING a Speciality 
REPAIRS We can Repair anymake oflnstt'U• mcnt!!,ff no matter how bad their condition, ON-TYNE, 
Se:n.d a Tri.al. ][:n.st;rucme:n.t;. 
,,,,,, 
PR ICE L ISTS FREE. 500 FOLDING MUSIC STANDS, 3/• Each 
EASY TERMS ARRANGED SPECIAL LINE;� VERY STRONG. Postage 6d. each extra. 
TO BANDMASTERS. 
B. J. wa1d & sons, 
10, ST. ANNE ST., LIVERPOOL, 
BAND INSTRUMENTS 
DAMAGED. 
!EST.A.BLIS�ED . l.803. 
Send an Instrument for Repairs, then 
compare WORKMANSHIP and PRICE 
with other Makers. 
WE HAVE IEXPERllENCED MEN ONLY. 
PRICE GIYEN BEFORE REP..JIRLYG. 
Band Stands, 2/-, 2/6, 3/6, 4/6 
CAHRIAGE PAID IN UNl'f.b:O lU:'iGDOM. 
: Estimates and Price List Free. REPAIRED. 
Much Improved 
BAND BOOKS. 
s 
Our Large Output enables us to give a 
Better Book for the Usual Price. 
Specially bound at back and corners with 
PEL TINE LEATHER. 
Name of Instrument and Band embossed 
in gold on cover. 
SELECTION SIZE 6d. each 
Sample 7d. 
MARCH SIZE - Sd. each 
Sample �d. 
Seddons & Arlidge Co., Ltd., 
PRINTERS AND BOOKBINDERS, 
KETTERING. 
VERY IMPORTANT. 
The Best Value in the Market. 
i0,000 Music Stands and 10,000 Gold 
lettered Band Books. 
10,000 Bronzed Iron Folding Music 
Stands. 
With the best Malleable Iron �J�--�::=• Jaatlngu. The most durable Stands 
over offered to the public. Will nob 
l>low over. No .. l, weighs 3 lbs., 1/10 
aach; No. 2, weighs 3Ubs., 2/1 each; 
No. 8 wel.ghs over 5 lbs., 3/6 each; 
No. 0 weighs over 2i!- lbs., 1/4 ea.eh. 
�ample sta.nd, 6d. each extra for 
(IODtage. 
101000 Embossed Gold 
Lettered Band Books. 
SELECTION SIZE, .Embossed gold 
lebtered, strong and neatly made, 
with linen slips to paste music in ; 5/6 per doz., poet fre�. Sample, 7d. 
MARCH SIZE, Embossed gold 
lettered; 3/4 per doz., post free. 
Sample 4d. 
UNLETTERED, SELECTION SIZE, 
6/6 per doz., post free. t--. 
MARCH SIZE, 2/10 per doz., post '� 
free. �--
Silver plated C-Ornet Mouthpieces, 1/1 each. 
Vo.Iva Springs, any instrument, 4d. per �et. 
Valve 'fops, ,, u 7d. 11 Comet Shanks, Bb. 7d.; A Natural, 8d.; Comet Tunlna 
Bits, 6d. All {>OSt tree. 
Send for Illustrated Price Liai, Post Freci. 
J. SCHEERER & SONS, 
8, SKINNER LANE, LEEDS. 
A. POUNDER, 
MA.KER OF INSTRUMENT CASES 
CARD CASES, WAIST, DRUM, AND 
CROSS BELTS, 
And all Leather articles used in connection wttb 
Brass and Milibary Bands, 
All Goods made upon the Premises. Price List Free, 
NOTE THE ADDRRBS-
26, ROBIN HOOD STREET, NOTTINGHAM. 
Watts & Co. 
Oboe, Bassoon, 
and Clarionet Reed 
Makers. 
The best cane • 
• • • only used. 
Knives, Steel Tongue, 
Ac., for Sale. 
Band omee and Buslne11 
PPemlses 
REMOVED TO 
25, TRIANGLE, 
BRISTOL. 
"Buff et "Band Instruments 
The Brass are Perfection ; 
Wood Wind Supreme. 
CALL, or Write for Particulnrs of 
these FAMOUS INSTRUMENTS, t o 
ALFRED HAYS, 
801.e .A.ge:n.-C., 
26, OLD BOND STREET, W., 
OR 
41 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUIL DINGS, 
LONDON, E.C. 
WOODS CtJ CO.'S 
SECOND-HAND LIST, 
LOOK I I Here are some BARGAINS in S ECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS. . • 
E-flat SOPRANOS-Besson, £1 l5s. and £2 10s · Douglas £1 5s. · ' ' 
CORNETS-Besson, Class A, £3 10s. aud £4; plu.ted and engraved, £6; Besson, Class B, £2 lOs. • Wood. £?. Boosey, £2 10s. ' •· � ' 
FLUG&L HORN-Besson, £2. 
TENOR HORNS-Besson, Class A £4 5s. Class B £3 5 . Boosey, £2 10s. ; Besson, £3. ' · s. • 
BARITONES-Besson, £3 lCs. and £q 5s · B . £3 15s. ; other makes, £2 5s. · • oosey, 
EUPHONIUMS-Besson, Class A £5 10s · Wo d • valve, Class A, £5 15s. ' • • 0 s, "
E-flat BASSES- Boosey, £3 15s. ; Besson 4 valve Cl . A £5 lOs., Cla.ss B £q 15s. and £5 ' • ass 
B-flat BA8Sl!:S-:;-Medium, Besson, £6 ios. and £7 ll 8 BB-flat BASSE:s-Monster, B�sson, £10 and £12. · B·flat SLIDE TIWMBONES-Besson £2 and £2 5. Boosey, £2 5s. ' •· 
G SL!DE 'l'ROMBONES-Besson, £2 10s. and £3 10s BASS DRUM�, £2 and ;-;2 10s. ; SIDE DRUMS £1 . The following plated: COR�ET Besson Clas B £Q Class A £6; TENOR, Besson, £6 5s.; BARI�l'ONE' £7 10s.; B·flat SLIDE TROil'IBONE, £5 15s., nearly new' The above ar� a grand lot, ancl we guarantee ever on� we sell. All put into proper repair and ready fo YN is yom· opportunily. First come, first served. r use. " ow REPAIRS.-We can repair Besson Boos . ot.hor make o! instru!Dent equal to the m�kers teti�m�el;�{ Give us a tnal. Silver-plating and E · a speciality. ngrav1ng 
WOODS & CO., Instrument Makers ' 
150 & 152, Westtate Rd.,' Newcastle-on. Tyne. 
WRJGHT AXD RouNn's BRASS BA�D NEws. ,JUNE 1, 1 907.j 
I ,1 r ATEH,F! ) [ � [ ), [l{]� L�LT D. - -A Bl :  AS.' i 2!'.ld· £10 ; 3�d, £� Quw�,STEP CON'rE::iT �own selec-
' V J> 'iD CO N TrST "il  b l ld l · · 011 b1on) : l st pnze, :fJl l03. l he cash pr1zes will be paid 
J 16 "L 1907 'I' t � p '\ 
1 
.. 1,_ r:d 
1 e  
f I i e11.
e1d " immediately afte>r the ;i.djudication. Ent1·ance Fee U '< f.: T i t  <>s wee 11 e 0 re ar 10 6d h '  h · 11 · l d d · · t th r Id \v. ;,.. l' ) :_ \ 1 i , SECJ H, J�'l�ARY H AN D C() \f. s. "· w ic w1 mc �1 e a  m1ss1on o , e • 1e . 
On a Thousand well-fought fields the 
merits of the 
( • "" " · ; c .< fl; · 
· d d All entnes rn uot be sent rn not later than Thursday, TEST, St.  Patnck s J:'resuy t .. ry, Watertor , Irelan . Llth July, l$07. -MAURICE LEW lS JONES, 
Kl l:{K l{ )- COT,U EH Y SI LYEH BAND Hon . �ecretary Band Cont!'st, Llanfair-Caer
einion, 
. 1 CO"'TE''1, S near \\ t>ldrpool. will hold tli;,ir Annna r, < ,, on ATCH· 
SCOT IA'S c; RKA_TEST CONTEST. 
DAY. Jmrn 29Tlf, 1907. Test Pieces : Open Contest, 
" _Daughter of the l�e,g1meut ' ' ; .Jnmo�. Cout�st, 
" Pr:nce and \Var." 'I here is also a. Sil ver lJup 
( ni.l ue 5 l' uineas) for .Tunior Sect10n. i n  addition Belle Yue of Sv0Ua11d G rand National 
to the one for Open Contest. Adj ud icator, .
\V. B l� i\ S \:! Straughan, Esq . ,  of 1:-l et�on, Durh am . - For partrcn- - � _l. "-.) BAN D C O N T E ti T  
lar:1 apply to HER BERT \V A RD, 115, Cemetery 
RoaJ , East Kirkby, Notts. Open to all Amateur B1_1,nds i n  Scotland. 
PRI7.ES TO THE VALUE OF £1 25.  
N E
WT O \V N ,  N O R T H  vVA L E S:-
SA'l'UHn.\..-, Ju;.rn 29TH, 1907. -l1oyal Welsh 
Warehouse Recreation Society's ANNUAL SPOR'l'S 
AND MusJCAJ, FEl:irl\'AL. B RAS::l BA N D  CO N'­
'1'.!!;:ST. Test Piece, " II Trorntore " ('\V. & R. ). 
Ca8h Prizes : lst, £35 : 2nd, £25 : 3rd, £15 ; 4th , 
£ 10 ; and �th, £5. "' :i.me of A }j ud icator will . be 
a.nnounceJ m due course. QUICK-::,T l!;P : lst Prize, 
£2 2s. ; 2nd ,  £1 ls. - I-Ion. Secrntary, J. MAURilJ J� 
The Ninetuenth Bra's Band Contest, under the 
auspices of tbe Kirkct\ldy l<'Joral and Horticultm al 
Society, will be held in B,.\TTH l7HOU!\'1 'f', KrnrrnALJ>Y 
(The Paradise of Scotland ), on SATURDAY, AUGUST 
l 7'1'H, 1 907. A gentleman of the h ighest professional 
stand ing will adj ud icate, Test Pit>ue, G rnncl SeJ.,c­
tion, " Britannia's Crown of Song " ( Vv. & R. ) .  
PRIZES : 
JONES, Royal Welsh W11re house. 
W
O O D V I L L E  U N I T E D  :SILVE l-\ 
P RIZE BAND will hold their Annual CO:l\. 
TEST on J UNE 29TH. Teot P iece : " Daughter of 
the 1\,egn ent " ( W. & 1, , ), Also March Contest. 
Judge," H C11ssel, Rs!(. -W. HOLMES, 1 9, Swadlin­
cote Road, \'Vooch-i lle H oar!, eurlon on .Trent. 
lst Prize . . . £35 and Cnp I 4th Prize £ 10 2nd ,, . . .  . . .  £25 Sth , ,  £6 3rd , , . . .  . . .  £15 6th , ,  £4 
II 12 bands compete two additional pl'izcs will be :iwarded. 
G R 1\ND SILVER CHALLENGE CUP, 
Vallie £25, for Best Band in Contest. 
T
HE CLO\VN TOWN SILVER PRIZE 
BAND w ill hold their ANNUAL COKTES'l' 
on JULY 6TH, 1907. It will be an invitation contest. 
Test P iece, " The D aughter of t h e  Regunent " (W. & 
R . ). -Fnrcht:r particulars from E. B 8 N D, Secretary, 
4, Ringer Lane, Clown 
All commun ications to be add re�sed to the Secre· 
tary , and all Ji.:ntries to be sent not later than 5th 
.Tuly, to JOHN LESLIE, 231, Links St,, Kirkoaldy, 
ScotlanJ. 
RAUNDS TEM PERANCE PRIZE BAND will hold a CO.KTEST on JULY 6nr, 
1907 Teet P iece " Daughter of the Regiment " (W. 
& R. l. -Full p�rt. iculars o f  l<'R �;D A B H�)'f'l'. 
Contest Secretary, Harcourt Streot, Raunds, N orth­
ants. 
S
I L K S T O X E  A K D  D i t> 'l' l:UOT '.3 N D  
AK NUAL li'LO \VER S H O W  AND BAND 
CON T EST wil.l be held on SATURDAY, At:G U S'l' 17TH, 
1907, in l\ OBLETIIORPK PARK. '.l\ s t  P iece. " 1'he 
Daughter of the Regi ment " ('W. & R. ). -Full par­
ticnlars of H. J AGGRR, Contest Secrttary, Caw· 
thorne, Barnsley . 
Z OOLO
GICAL GARD E�S, BELLE 
VUE l\IANCHEti'l'ER. - 'l'wenty-Second 
Annual July
' BRA S� BAND CO NTEST, SATUR· 
DA y JULY 13TH 1907. Open only to Amateur 
Ban'ds that have �ot won a Prize at anv_ of the Belle 
Vue Contests. held in Sf'ptember, durmg the past 
two years. Prizes : £50 will bo awarded in l'rizes, 
particulars of which will ?e forwal'dcd .whim the 
entries are complete. A Silver Medal will also be 
prPsented to each of the Bands winning a pri ze. ­
JO HN JE�NISOK &: Cu. 
I ONG EATON HORTICULTURAL j SOCIETY . -The above  Societ y will hold a 
BR ASS BAND CONT EST at their Annual Show 
on T1rn:NT COLLEGE GROUNDS, LONG EATON, on 
.::i�TUlWAY, 17TH A UGUS'l', 1907, for wh ich Prizes 
to the value of £37 will be g i ven as follows :-lst, 
£20 ; 2nd, £ 10 ; 3rd, £5 ; an d 4th, £2. Test Pieces : 
---------c LAYTON "WEST BRASS R AND will 
hold their First Annual CONTEST on SATC R· 
DAY JULY 20TH. 'fest Piece, " The Danght<'r of the 
Regiment " ( W. & R .). Jurlge wanted. -l<'ull particu­
lars of A. COOK, oecretary, Park Mill, Uiaytoo 
Choice of " ' 1 1  'l'rovatore, " " Daughter of the Regi· 
ment," " Opera G-ems " (all W. & R.). li'ntrnnce 
Fee, 10s. 6d. each band. :Entries close 27th July. 
Adjudicator, A. Gray, Esq. , of Manchester. -Rules 
and Entry Forms may be had from the !::lecre mry, J. 
W. BUSW.I!;LL, 29, Granville Avenue Nol'th, Long 
Eaton. 
l U DDENDF�NFOOT FLO WER SHO vV 
-' AND B AN D  CO:N'TEST. A uu rnr 24rn. 1907. 
West, Hud dersfieh::.:L:_. ____
_______ _
 
T HE 
D I GBY C OLLTERT ES A11rnrLA :-.-c1� 
_ Co:MPETIT rox and Blt ASS BAND CON T EST 
w ill  be held at G n:mnooK, NoT'fS. , on SATURDAY, 
.JuTY 20TH The bands have choice of '' Donizet1 i , " 
" I i  Trovator e, " and " Daughter of the Regiment " 
(all W. & R ). -Circulars uf '1' . COOPER, Eastwood 
Road, Kimberley, Kotts. 
Test Piece, " 1 1  Trovatore " ( W. &  R. ). Full par­
ticulars in d ue course. - J. W. HE LLO W ELL, 
Swamp Cottage, Luddendenfoot, Yorks. 
----- - ----s IIII-� E BR 00 K BRASS BAND COX­
TEST. -Th e Crinket Club will hold their 
Seventh Annnal BRASS B AN D  CuNTE:ST ANn 
CHALL�:NGE CuP Cmt PET tTIOX on SATURDAY, J u r,y 
20Ttr 1907. Section I .  (Open )-Test P ieces : Chnic•� ' 
n . " " L  V t l "  of " Daughter of the o eg1ment or a es a e · 
(W. & K). Prizes : lst, £ 10 i n  Ca�h and the ::-plen­
did Shi n.brook Silver ()hallenge Cup ( value 10 Gns. ), 
to be won three time; : 2nd , £6 10s. in Ca8h ; 3rd, 
£3 i n Cash ; and 4th, £ 1  in Cash. Also SpP-Ci:<ls 
for Best :-loloists. Section I I. (Open to all J umor 
Bands who have not won a prize exceed i ng £5 in 
value) -Tt:St Piece : " Summer Zephyrs " ( \V. & R. ). 
Prizes : lst, £5 in Cash ; 2nd, £3 in Cash ; mid 3rd, 
£1 in Cash . Adjnd icator, .fa8. Brier, E&J . ,  Brad­
ford.-Entrv form� and furth er particulars from the 
Secretary, ·J. WHITTINGTON, Church Drive, 
Sh irebrook. NOTE THE lh•rn and get ready, 
&e- T HE GREAT YORKSHIRE COXTEST, 
AT y OBK, ON Jun 20TH. 
Messrs. Rowntree's Cocoa Works Brass Dand and 
Horticultural Society will held their A N  .N U  A L  
CONTES I '  as above. Cash Prizes, paid on the 
day. Test Piec�s : " I1 Trovatore ,. and " Danghter 
of 'tire Rc·'i ment " ('Wright & lfound). -Full p111 ticu­
lars of the0 Hon . Seeretaries, A. ],lCKLEY, Juirn . •  
Burton Lane, York ; and G .  H .  FOOTE, Nenlle 
Toe, York. 
L- ISTER PARK, BRA f>FORD. -- The Annual COKTE:;T for the " Lord l\fasham 
Challenge Uup " (and \'alual:ile Cash Pri�es) will be 
held m connection with the A nnual Hospital Garden 
Party and Carnival, on JULY 201'H. Test Piece, 
Grand Selection '' Wa[ner " (arranged by H.  Round ). 
-Prospectus of
1 
A. H.l', H.BEKT GILL, 17, H orton 
Lane, l)rarlford , Yorks. 
U EST W OOD COLL lERY BAN D.-The 
U above Band beg to announce that they will 
hold thtir First A nnual CON T t ST for J11ni1ir Hands 
at BUL\YELL, on SATIJ R l lA Y, Ji:I�Y 27th, 1907. Set of 
M ed als for Four Best Basses and G-Trombone ; also 
Medals for Soloists Prizl's : l�t, £5 ; 2nd, £3 ; 3rd, 
£2 · and 4th £ 1 .  A lso Quickstep Contest (Own 
Ch�ice), £1 a�cl 10�. Test Piece fo: Selection : A;ny 
in W. & R . 's ,J ournal for 1906-07, with the exception 
of " Spohr " a,nrl " 11 I r<watore. "- For particulars 
apply to 8. H Al'llILTOX, 17, Barry Street, Bulwell, 
N ottingham. 
LIN DLEY
 BUASS BAND.-Th c  alJoYc 
Band w ill hold their Annual BRASS BAND 
CONT b:ST on SA•ruRDA Y, Ju LY 27•r11, 1907, when 
Cash Prizes to the '':llue of £30 will be gi ven. 'J'est 
Piece : " Il Trovatore " or " Daugh ter of the R.Pgl­
mtnt " \ \V. & R. j. March , Own Ch01ce An efficient 
ann i m parti al judge will be engaged. - TOM: 
QUA l:C\ I B Y, Con test �ecretary , 8, lJean Street, 
Oakes, Lindley, lludderstield. 
L
O U G H B O i t o c n H V O L l ' .N T j_,; E H  
B .\:\D w ill hold a COXTE:3T on A u G  f l ST 
3trn 1907 on the ATHLEl'iC' G110UN1JS.  Test Piece : 
" D'aught�r of the R<,gimrnt " ( W. & ll . ) .,  J udge, 
.H. MuJd iman, of Long Huckby. - Particulars of 
T tiOS. 'l'. Bl<;X'l' L EY , 30, Leopold St. , Lough ­
Lorough . 
T
IS BUH.Y AND D IS  l 'RICT HORTI­
CULT U RAL A:\D COT1'AG-E GARDEN 
SOCI ETY will hold an Open B n ASS BA N D  
CON TEST in conneetion w i t h  their Annual Show 
on AUGUST 7nr. Tt>st Piece : " Daughter of the 
Regiment " ( W. & R ) . Bunds of Wilts , Ran ts. , 
Dorset and Somerset, pleaee note. -Circulars of _\.,  
E. LlTSU, Hon. Secretary, Tisuury, neat· Salisbmy, 
W ilts. 
SPENOEH'S STEEL\VORKS PRIZE BAN D will  hold theil- Annual CONTEST on 
AucusT HlTH Pt ize� : £15. £8, £5, £2, an . i  Silver 
.Cup expected. Test Piec�s : " II Trovatore," · ' Lohen­
grin," and " Songs of .l!:ngland " (W. & H . ). A,lso 
prizes f r ::\farc:h nlayin�. First Class Judge.-F ull 
particulars of C H AS. \V A H D. Sec., 10, t:itephen­
son's Terrace, Blucher ('olliery , Newca tle-on-Tyne. 
ALDF.l tLEY E D G E  A N D \\' [ L.:\ 1 SLO \\' H O l �TIC ULTU RAL SHOW .\:ND BAN D 
COKTE8T, Acc: LST 10 1 1 1 , 1907. Tesc PiC'ce, ' ' The 
Daughter ef th� l{egimen t " ( W. & R. ). -Full  par­
ticulars of J. H. BUR� ,  B rookda,lo Cottage, 
Alderley Euge. 
L
LAN FA I R -CA E H EI N J O:N' SITO\V -
G rand B R ASS BAND CON TEST (oprn to 
Amateur Bands), on THURSDAY, ] 5TH ACGUST, 
1907. �djudicator, l\lr. .J. Ord Hume. Test 
Piece : " Il 'from tort> " (\V. & R. ) . Prizes : lst, £20 ; 
\ ·V ORKI N GTON" .ATHLETIC ASSO-V CIATION; LON8DALIC PARK GROUNIJ>S, 
SATURDAY, _r\u<rns•r 2 iT 1 t, 1907. - Grnnd Cham pion 
B R A S:'\ B AN D  CO'i\'l'E:-,T AND SroRTS - £500. 
£70 and the Randle's Solid Silver Challenge Cup 
(value 100 gumeas). Oprn to all Bra8s Bands. Test 
Piece : " Il Trovatore " (\V. & R. ). Excursions frum 
Leeds, $heffield, Bradford, ManchestPr, Li verpool, 
Bolton, Pre,ton, Wigan, Carl isle, Kewcastle, Barrow, 
etc . etc. Prospectus uow n:a<ly.-W. CuUL::>ON 
HILL, 80, Siddick, Workington. 
OE R B  't S H I H  E AG R I C U  LT URAL AND HORTICULT URAL SOCIETY'S 
ANNUAL SHOW, Os� ASTON PARK, l,oNDON 
J{OAD, DERBY, A UGUST 28rn AN]) 29rH, 1907. - J n  
con11ect ion with the 1_1,bove, a Qu JCKS'l'EP CoN'l'tcST 
(Own Choice), lst Prize, £ 1 ; 2ncl, 10s. (to be played 
on the Bandstand, time _permittinJ?) and Grand 
BRASS B A N D  CONTEST will be held on Tmms­
DAY, At:GUST 29TH. Prizes : lst, £10 ; 2nd, £6 ; 
3rd, £3 ; 4th, £2 ; and 5th, £1. Bands must play 
one of t h e  follow ing Test heces : " The Daughter of 
the R "giment, "  or " II 'rrova.tore " (l:oth W. & R. ). 
Adjudic:ator, .!Yir. George 'Vadsworth , Holmfirtlr, 
Hudderstielcl . .A ll bands must send in their entries 
on or before the 1 5th of Augnst, so that arr'lngements 
may be made with th e Railway Companies to run 
Excnrsion Trains (if possi ble) from different d istriets 
where com peting bands are located -All Ent ries, 
together with Entr� nce .Fees, to be forwarded to Mr. 
SI 1 •NEY BURTON, Secl'etary, Canal uff1ce, 
Derby. · 
r{' HE STON Y STRATFORD TO \rN SI LVER BAND will hold their Annual 
BA.Kn CONTEST on AUGUST 31sT, 1907, in the UUSE· 
HAN K  GROUl\'DS. Tbe Test P iece will be " Daugh ter 
of the Regiment " (W.  & H.. ) .  Full particulars 
later.-A. F. A BBOTT , Secreta,ry, 26, Wolverts ]:{ oad, Ston v Stratfo1·d , Bucks 
U OYKTO N  HORT IC U LT U RAL S H O"W 
C- AND BAND CON TEST. AUGUST 3ls't', 1907. 
Test Pieces : " Songs of Wallae1: " or " Daugh ter of 
the Regiment " (both W. & R )  Full particulara in 
due conr�e. -W. CAD MAN , ::;ecretary. 
W, AUNARL W YDD, GOWR W fON .--A 
BRASS BAND CON TEST w ill he held at 
the above pince on SJ�L''fF..Jt BER 7TH, 1907. Particubrs 
later. 
M TOKLEY :F LO\\'E l� SHOW AND B A:t\ D  CONTEST will be held ou SEL'TK:U· 
UEr: 14TH, 1907. Test Piece, Kew Valse, " Jfaa· 
Ros:i.mond , " speciall.v published for th is contest by 
Wrigh t & Kound, and only to be had through contest 
com m ittee -T. BRO W N ,  Secretary, Alma li<'us�, 
Mi ck ley, Stockstield-on -Tyne. 
P
O�TYO Y.l\fi\'[Et-i, CONTEST. -A Banu 
CONT E ST for Class " B "  Bands will  he held 
at PONTYCnt�CEll on SEL"PE:\IBEl{ 2ETH . Test J:'iece, 
" Songs of Balfe " ( \V. & R. ). -Full particnl:irs of 
J AMES AL LEN', 1, Railway 'l\rracP, Blaengawr. 
Numbered and Perforated. 
FOR CH ECKI N G  R E C E I PTS 
• 
BAN D C O NTESTS . 
.... ........ ��� 
All kinds of P R I N T I N G  for � 
BAN DS A N D  BAN D CO NTESi"S. !il 
Price List post free. i 
THE LON D ON B RASS & MILITARY BAND JOURNAL. 
Pu blished by R. DELACY, Si, Holland Road, 
Brixton, London , S. W. 
Sr x N 1·: w N" L-�1 1 mns Now READY. 
i\o1arch , " The Irbh Emip;ninL . , and " 1\-lLO fears 
to speak of '98. " 
Man:h, " Kathlcen l\1aYon rnee n , "  " The Boy.� of 
\\-exford ," and " The KeL"ry Hecruit. " 
In termezzo, '' :\Iy Lady G rac.:ious . . .  
lVlarch, " T h e  Coon Cadels . "  
1\'I:arch, " .A  1 i<'e, \\·here n.l'l thou ? " 
A l l  t he abo\·e are ;.plendid pieces. 1 / 1  each. 
Pai•ticulars and Sample Sheet sent Post Free for 
One Penny Stamp. 
GRAND NEW SACltED lllARCtrES : 
" Safe in the Glory Land , "  and " It's just like Him." 
" Glory all tbe way.'' and " Tell l\1oLher I'll be there." 
" 1'o the Han·est Field " and " I surrender all." 
" Stand up for Jesus," ancl " What must it be to be there." 
The C h eapest and Best Ho use In Lo ndon fo r goc.d 
and serviceable I N STRUMENTS. Send for one of o u r  
40, - C o rn ets ; you w i l l  be astonished (Parcel Post, 1/-). 
BESSON Instruments 
have been triumphantly demonstrated 
--
THE EASTER, 1 907, RESULTS 
Add to their oft-repeated 
Tri u m phs. 
Brierfield 1 st, Hebd en Bridge 
Mountain Ash 1 st, Mountain Ash 
Mountain Ash 1 st, Merthyr Vale 
1 st, Tranmere 
Gleam 
Rhyl 
Rugby 1 st, I.eicester 
Excelsior 
Falkirk 1 st, Laurieston 
West Q. 
All use Besson Sets. 
.. , .... I 
BESSON & CO., Limited, 
196-198, Euston Road, London! N.W. 
T. REYNOLDS, Senr. , 
Musical I nstrument Maker & Repairer, 
43, Chapel Street 
SALFORD, MlNCHESTER. 
(Late of 411, Gravel Lane). Two minutes walk from 
Exchange and Victori& Stations, 
I NSTRUM EN1'S & FITT I NGS 
By the Best Makers supplied at a Liberal 
Discount for Ca.sb. 
lnstl'uments Repafred by First-Class Workmen, 
and PI'omptly returned. 
ARTISTIC ENCRAVINC OF ALL KINDS. 
ELECTRO-PLATING in all its Branches, and of Guaran-
teed Quality. Prices on application. 
GOOD WORK. MODERATE PRICE. 
BESSON SECOND-HAND INSTRU M ENTS 
ALL GUARANTEED TO; BE THEIR MA�E. 
1 Soprano , nearly Xew, in case, Plated aml 
Engraved 
l , ,  Plated :ind En�rn,vei.l 
2 Cornets do. do. each 
1 Tenor Hom do. do. 
1 5-valve Oontest Eupi,011ium, in oose, Plated and .rnngra ved l q.v1_1,he Eu phonium do. do. 
2 BB-flat Basses do. do. 
('li:xtrn l(ood ones). 
1 Set of Ti:ombones do. do. 
1 Baritone, q_,·aJrn <lo. do. 
1 . , 3-v1_1,lve do. rlo. 
2 E-flat Basses do. do. 
3 ]:!.flat Medium do. clo. 
1 Drum, nearly new, extra painted 
l Full Set Pl'1ted ancl Engraved 
ALI, l!E8SON'S )!AKE. 
£6 0 0 
4 lO c 
5 0 0 
5 0 0 
11 0 0 
10 0 0 
17 0 0 
15 0 0 
8 0 0 
7 0 0 
10 0 0 
iO 0 0 
6 0 0 
160 0 0 
BESSON'S INSTRUM ENTS REPAIRED 
Equaliy as well as can he tfone by the Firm them­
selves, at about 50 per cent. less charge. 
Tbe following TESTIMONIALS from BESSES and 
WIN GA TIES will show the quality of work done. 
Whitefield, near )ianchester, 
J tily '25th, 1906. 
'L'he Instru1111mts you hn,vc just repaired and 
plated ancl tltted up for our tonr in Americ1_1, and New 
Zen.11_1,nd,  have 1<ivcn every satisfaction. Your prompt 
return coupled with first-class workmanship, has 
pleased the members of the ]Janel very much, and is 
certainl y  a credit to your Orm. 
(Signed) W. BOGLE, 
Sec. Bessos-o'-th'-Barn Band. 
i'l'!essrs· 'r. Reynolds & Sons. 
Westhoughtou, Oct. 1017', 1906. 
Thos. Reynolds, Senr. 
Dear Sir-Allow me to say that the I11struments 
repaired by your firm for the Wingates Temperance 
Bancl, during the pkst tbree or four seasons, ham gh·en 
the most intense s1_1,tisfaction, both to committee and 
players. We feel sure, both as regm·ds price ancl 
wol-kmansbip, th:it your flrm C[LnllOt be �xcelled , aml 
yon can rest ccssured of all om future orders in this 
d(•pa1tment. 
Wishing you continued prosperi ty, 
Yours faithfully, 
A. LONSDALE, Secremry. 
T. JR.E'Y'N"O LD S, SEl!V'B.. 
43, OHAPEL STREET, SALFORD, MANCH ESTER. 
I NSTR U M E NT CASES, B E LTS, 
PO U C H ES, &c. 
W. HAMES & SONS, �ianufacturers, 
CO'rG-RA VE, NO'l'TS.,  and at 
65, MUSKHA:M STREE'l', N0'1'TINGHAM. 
PRICE LISTS .A.ND ESTIMATES ON APPLICATION . 
TROMBONE CA.SES A SPECIALITY. 
J. c. TAYLOR 
(SOLO EUPHONIUM, LATE WlNGATES), 
OPEN TO TRAIN BANDS FOH. CON TESTS 
OR TO ADJUDICATE. 
ADDRESS-
PARK ROAD, GW MPARC, 'L'REORCHY. 
J. J. BRADY, A.:M. V. C .M. , 
Conductor, Composer, Arranger, and Judge. 
Terms on Application. 
.ALFRED BRADY, 
Contest Soloist, &c. ; also open for Concerts. 
'-ddreas·-48, LUNT'S HEA'l'H , FARXWORTH. WIDNES. 
CHARLES ANDERSON 
(CORNETTISTJ, 
BA.ND '!'RAINER AND aDJUDIC.A.TOR, 
3i, FERN STREET, OLDlIAJ\1. 
HOW �t\RD LEES (BLACKPOOL), 
MUSICAL CONDUO'l'O& AND ADJ IDHCATOR, 
P:REBENT ADDRESS : QUEEN'S HOTEL, &HYL. 
WALTER EXLEY, 
BAND TRA INER AND CONTEST 
AD.J U D I OA'fOR. 
(2a Years' Experien ce with �orthern Bands .) 
ADDRESS-· 
:N ANTYMOEL, G·L.A.M., SOU'rH WALES. 
F. RENSHAW, 
BR.A.SS B.A..!.'ID TRAINER .A.ND ADJUDICATO&. 
BROCKHOLES, HUDD ERSFIELD. 
J'. IIENRY w IIITE, 
COMPOSER. 
OORNETTIST, CONDUO'l'OR, BAND TEACHER, 
AND .ADJUDICATOR. 
Bands Prepared for Concert or Contest. 
Postal Lessons given in the Theory of Music . 
172, HULME HALL LANE, MILES FLATTING, 
MANCHESTER 
MR. 'roM MoRGAN, 
37 .  M YSORE ROAD . LA. YENDER HILL, 
LONDON, S .W. 
OPF..N FOR ENGAGE MENTS AS CORNET 
SOLOIST (fol' Concerts), TRUMPET. 
Teacher of Brass and Reed Bands for Concerts 
or Contest•. 
CON'rEST ADJUDICATOR. 
15 years' experience i:i ContesLing Bands, Military 
Bands, and Orchestras. 
----��---·
�--�---�--
ANGUS I-lOLDEN, 
SOLO CORNET, 
Teacher and Adjudicator of Brass Bands. 
BANK TERRACE, HORBURY, YORKSHIRE. 
J OE J ESSOP, 
SOLO OORNE1' AND CONDU CTOR. 
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS. 
13, MALEHAM STREET, HIGHER BROUGHTON, 
MANCHESTER. 
J NO. FINNEY, 
BAND TRAINER & ADJUDICATOR, 
Composer of Marches ' En Route,' • Conscript ' &c. 
Music composed, harmonized, written or arra'.nged for brass or m ilitary, Advanced h armony. Address 
3, ROSARIO TERRACE, WELLSHILL, PERTH, N.B. 
FRAN K OWEN, L . L. O.l\iI., 
CONTEST JUDGE AND BA.ND TRAINER. 
20 Yea.rs' Experience . 
65, NORTH RO.AD, LONG SIGH'l', MANCHESTER. 
JOHN WILLIAMS, 
SOLQ CORNET, CONDUCTOR, and ADJUDICATOR (nine first prizes at cornet contests, including Crewe silver cup, 1903, and Workington Cup, 1905) OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS as above. Now booking 
Concerts as Soloist, &o. 
82, L.A.NGHA.M STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
A. TIFFANY, 
IA.Mns.L.C.M. ; Honours T.C.L.l. 
CO:y[POSER AND C ON D U CTOR, 
_4..DJUDI CATOR. 
W RITI; 1!''0R TERMS. 
P upils prepared in _ Ha,rmony and Compo�i t ion. 
OHURCH CORNER, LINDLEY, HUDDERSFIELD. 
GEORGE N ICHOLLS 
BAND T'RAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
England's Most Famous Cornet Soloist, late of Irwell 
Springs, Lindley, Kingston Mills, &c.  
Note New Address-
" IVYDENE," GREAT NORBURY STREET, 
HYDE, NEAR MANCHES'l'ER. 
J .  B L U N D E L L ,  .A.v.c.?11. , 
BAND TR.AIKER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
SUNNYSIDE, ll.AJ.'<KS, SOUTHPORT, 
B RASS BAN D C O N T ESTS. 
CLEOKHEATON. 
IIeld on Apri l  �7th . •  Judge, llfr. Rufus Fletcher, of 
Bolton. Res ult-First prize, Wyke (W. Rimmer) ; 
second , Lindley (B. Lodge) ; third, Batley (J. 
Gladney) ; fourLh, Norland (A. Gra.y). In the march 
contest the result was--First prize, Holme ; second 
:�ncl t hirtl diYided between Lindley a.nd Batley. 
SA�QUHAR. 
Helcl on May llth. Judge, i'.fr. Rufus Fletcher. 
Resull-FirsL prize, Xewmilns Burgh (W. Smith) ; 
second, Darvel 'Burgh (W. Smith) ; third, Auchinlech 
( .L Thom1ison) ; fourth. Dumfries Town (J. Crozier) ;  
fifth, Ballochmyle (J. C;wmichael) . 
BIRTLEY. 
Promoted by Birtley League of the Cross Band 
a.nd belcl on Ma.y 4t.h , Mr. J. H. White , of Man· 
chester, being the judge. Result-First prize, 
Palmer's Works (J. A. Greenwood) : second, 
S1rnnc.;ir's Steel Vforks (W. IIalliwcll) ; t,hird, South 
Moor (W. Hea.p) ; fourt h ,  Heworth Colliery (W. 
Renpl. The South Moor BaJ d W O il  the medals for 
tl l  e best Sec< >nd Section band. 
BRmiLEY. 
The Jlromley Jloeough Silver Prize Band held 
t.heir third annual contest. a.11d sports ou Whit 
Monday . In t.he First Secti0-'1 the fol lowing bands 
competed : -BaLlersf3a, Boro agh . Deptford Borough, 
�orth Middlesex 8ilver. Enfield Town, Great 
Western R<lilway a.n d Pa ddington Borough, South­
warlr Dorough , and Dartford 'rown. The Seconrl 
Section comprisetl t he followin g : -Seven Oaks Tem­
PH�nce, Uxbridge and H i llingdon , Croydon 
1'1Iechanics, Bn L'net I'owu. Pondei"s Eud Silver. and 
St.  Pancras Pri ze Bands. Aft er tlte massed ba.n ds 
ha,d played . . Sandon." the j udge ( Mr. J .  0. Shep ­
hC'rd) garn his decision. First Section-First prize 
('r"he Dewey Cup and £8), G-reat Western and Pad· 
din gton Borough Silver Prize Band (W. J. D. 
Sheri fl') ; secontl (£5), lDnfiel d '!'own fa m d  (F.  Dim­
mack) ; thi rcl (£:l), Battersea. Borough Prize Band 
(J. Jackson). Second Section-First prize (Challenge 
Cnp and .£.J), UxbTiclge ancl Hillingdon Prize Band 
(W. J. D. Sheriff) ; second 1£3), St. Pancras Band 
(Fred Dimmock) ; third (£2), Pondcr 's Encl Silver (F. 
J. Archer). Mr. J. 0. Shepherd's decision was a. 
very good one. 'I'he weather was very rough and 
boisterous, an d ,  if an ything, worse tha n last year, 
whrnh helped t o  keep the JJeoplc away in the eyeu­
ing ; but still the r;<mtest was ;:i, success financi aJly . 
EARL'S COUR'.l', LO�DO�. 
Held on SaLurday, May 18th .  Judge, :i'ilr. J. 0. 
Rhephenl , of Lherpool. Result-First Jll'ize, 
Luton Retl Cross (.A. Holden) ; second, Battersea. 
Borough ; thil'd, G .  W. and Paddington (J.  D .  
Sheriff) ; foqrlh. Southwark Borough ('l'om Morgan ) ;  
fifth. J.;nfield 'l'own (F. Dimmack) . Nine bands 
played . 
HO [,�IFIR'l'H QUICKSTEP. 
Held on '\'hit �[o n clay ; j ml ge .  l\fr. Fenton Ren· 
shaw : test-piece . . . 'I'rue Friendship " (Geo. "Tads· 
worth).  Result-First p r i ze i£;J 10s.) a nd baritone 
s 1ie c i a l ,  Hinchliffe :M i l l  IJ. !Ioyle) ; second (£2) and 
so1o cornet a nrl eu phonium medals, Hepworth 
Silver (Joh n Belcher) ; third (£ 1)  a,ncl bass trombone 
special , Holme (A. Clough ) :  fon rt l1 (12s . 6d.), Hep­
wort h Tron "'o rkq C�l r .  Fieldse 1 1 d . 'l'he Denby Da le 
R a n d  also en tered. but tlitl  noL L'Ompcte. 
S'l'ALYBRIDG J.: . 
At Rta l y h l'idg<>, on Wh it }'r i d ay. )fay '.!Jth ,  the 
bancls competed in t lu• 1 wL•nt.v-fou r t h  an nu a l quick­
q te11 b:• 1 1 d  cot1LesL p romotetl by the Oddfel l ows ' 
Club.  'J'est-n i cce ow1t choicP. Jmlgc, M r .  \V. H .  
R icharrlsm1, St.alybridgc. Resu l t--1''i rst prize, Batley 
Old (J . C. Dyson) : SC'cond ,  l:>t alybrfrlge Jlorongh 
('I'. G oddarcl\ : t h i r tl ,  Hol l i n gworth Old IC. Smi t h) ; 
four t h ,  Xcwton Mo r ( ,J. ,�-ood) . 
• 
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STALYERIDGE. 
A qu ickstep brass band co ntest, t h e  second 
annual event promot£'Cl by t b e  Stalybr i <lge 'J'rades­
mcn'>1 AssoC'iat ion , was ;:i,l so h el d at 8talybridge , 
on ·whit J<'ritla.y. Test-piece, ma rch , own choice . 
Mr. G. Wadsworth. Holmfirth, ad .indica ted . Rcsult­
lt'irst prize , Lindley, Hudclersfi0ld (B<'l'i 1.odge) : 
second , Clcckhcat01! 1.Angmr Holden) : t h ird, Batley 
(A.  8tub ley) .  '1'wel ye ban ds' competed. 
l\COSSL�;y BROW. 
The ann.ual Mossley .l:lrow quickstep brass band 
corn est. wa s held on ' '  " .  y ncfore :� l argo 
gathering. :Mr. J .  W. Beswick, Manchester, adjudi­
cated. Result-First prize, Lindley (Ben Lodge) ; 
second, Batley Old (A. Stubley) ; thirtl, Linthwaite. 
Cornet medal awarded to J·. W. Wilson, Lindley. 
SADDLEWOR'.l'lf. 
SeYcn bands competed at tbe Saddleworth Whit 
Fri.day Band Contest.. The j udge was Mr. R. Stead. 
The last two ba nds, Boarhurst and Holme, had to 
play i n  darkness, and without music The awards 
were-First prize, Boar burs� (He�bert Scott) ; second, Holme (Angus Holden) · third Hinchliffe 
Mill (Angus Hol den) ; fourth, 'Dobcross (Ch arles 
Anderton) . 
CREPSTOW. 
Held on. Whit .Tuesday. Judge, J. A. Greenwood. Result-Ftrst py1ze . Bristol Imperial (J. Gladney) ; second, Prrnce s End (C. Smith ) · third Cradley Heath. In the quick ma.rch the ' result ' was-first prize, Priuce's End ; second, Gradley Heath . 
BARRHEAD. 
Held on May 25ih. J. 0. Shepherd, j udge. Result-First prize a.nd sopra.no and horn meda.ls Ulydeb ank (.ffi. 8u�ton) ; second, Bo'ness (A. Bell) ; third, I,a.urieston, West Qu a rter (F. J>'arrand) ; fourth, N ewmilus (W. Smith). 
EARI/S COUR'r. 
Held on May �5t h ; j udge, W. Short. 
Second Sect10n : .E'irst, Brentford G M  second, Uxhridge a n d  'Hil lingdon · th i rd Third Section : First, Camden ' unity ( Woolwiob Borough. 
CRAWLEY. 
Result­
Works ; 
Barnet.. 
secoud, 
'L"b.e fifteenth annual contest of the Southern Counties ' Associ a.tion was hel d at Crawley on Whit Monday. The judges wore Messrs. Walter Reynolds and W1!Jia.m Short. In the first section the result was-First, Horsham Recre a.tion (H. Ba.mpton) ; second, Crawley Town \Shipley Douglas) ; thir.d, Reading B.orough (H. Eggleton) ; fourth, Cra nleigh (J. B lacklldge) . The march con· test of this section resulted-First, Horsham · second, Crawley Tow n .  ' 
Second Seclion.-Res u lt : First, Readi n g  Spring Garclens (J. Hodges) ; second, Redhill  Farm School (M. G. Herbert) ; third, West Cra.wlcy (D. G. Lewis) ; fourth, Haslemere In�titute (H. H. Harding). 'l'he march contest i n  this section restllted-First, Reading Spring Garden s ;  second, West Crawley. 
'L'hird Seclion.-Result : F'irst, Sutton Reel Cross (A., Williams) ; second, West Iloath ley ('!'. Briggs ) ; 
third, Cater ham (C. Hunt) ; fourth, Egham and 
Englefield Green (H. Sutcliffe). The march contest 
result W<�s-First, Egham a n d  Englcfield Green ; 
second, Sutton Red Cross. 
Champion Section.-First, Reading Temperance 
(W. Farr) ; second, Dorking Town (A. Williams) : 
third , East Grinstead Volu nteer (C. H. Taylor) ; 
fourth, Redhill  Town (F. Rowe);  fifth, Horsha.m. 
Town (Shiple:1' Douglas).  The ma.rob contest 
resulted-First, Reading Temperance ; second, East 
G rinstead Volunteers . 
L E I G H  D I STR I CT. 
'l'h e  first thing of note which I think my duty to 
do, is to con gratulate the Ellenbrook a.nd Booths­
town Band on their success. I understan d they 
have received an engagement for a full week at Beauma.ris. Good l u ck to you , and put your 
efforts in �.be job w tha.t you will be able to go 
a,ga.in ou some future occasion . 
Quite a. plethora. of bands w a s  out on parade on Sa.t urday, May 4tb .  ''l'he first to m aJrn its appear­
ance was Tyldesley Old-not up to the old stan· 
dard, rather short of p layers ; not bad, but ycm might ha.ve got another trombone for this occa­sion. Next was Tyldesley Town. They seem to ha.ve got a little better, but yery tame indeed ; n:}t much gusto about them when required. I h ad the pleasure of Ilea.ring the Wiga11 Rifles t.wice. Once; they were all right, next all wrong through pla;ymg music that did not at ttll suit-" A Difl'e,reut Girl .Again," &c., cla,p-trap. The same applies .t o  .Atherton Rifles. Both spoilt with a. l.rad choice of m arch music. The next .to appea.r was the At.herton Public, who put tbo others in. Lhe shade . .  Still you ca.n do with stronger cornets. I do not mtend dwelling on the correspondence from t_b is ba.nd, sti l l  I mu-intain what I say, and know its truth. 
'l'hc 'rempera n�e anrl Rifle Bands have not yet heard anytlung from Belle Yue, I hear. 'l'rust one or both may be accepted. The Temperance Band was e.ngaged it;t Wal kclen on May, 18th, ancl have, I. beheve, then· usual enga,gements at WhiU!un­tide. The same also with t h e  Pu blic. Atherton Ri_ftes are i n  camp experiencing some %Vere .weather. 
All the ot�er hands are quietly plodcling on. .I not10e bills out for a. da.nce to be gi>en by the F.us r,ane. Brass Band. Success t o  yon all, is the smcere wish of UNO. 
W EST WA L ES N OTES. 
� h e  contest season has commencecl in this dis­trict a t  last. 'l'he l.rands of the West h a d  their first tug-of-war at Llandovery on Whit Monday, when mue bands turned up. I notice that there was a n  arrangemen t  tor a contest to be held ou Easter. Monday at Carm a rt hen, but somehow or other i t  fel l through. What a pity 
'l'he Llandilo bands are having a. cont�st on June lst, when the surplus will  be divided between the two bands . I was sorry to hear that Mr. Abram has left the town . 
�manford Urban went t o  Llandovery, but failed to find a. pla ce . Bett�r luck next time, lads. 
You have clone well in the past, and there are good hopes for the future. 
Tycroes Silver were third a.t I,landoYery. 
Protberoe's Sih-er have lost :I.fr. Proctor, irnd have been disbanded. Now. lads. this will not do. '!'here are plenty of good men to be had. \Vha.t 
about \>\Till  l1ayman ? 
Llansain t '.l'emperancc a re i n  good form. Come on, boys. 
:Pontyeats Bancl are doing their best t o  get into fo�·m. On ly a youn g band yet, but they play very fa i r. 
Ca]'martlrnn Town-" New Rad's " pets-played at 
the sports on Whi t .lllonclay. 
Loughor Sih-cr have come out of their sbel1 once 
more, and gave a good acco u n t  of themselves a.t Ll a ndornry. I think Mr. ·wright is the right man 
in t he right pl ace. 
Gorseinun Vol unteers.-I do not know what is  
the matter w ith this combination. They h ave 
evei'y facillty lo become one of the best bands in 
West Wales, but they do not grasp at the oppor­tu nity. If you intend to make any progress, you 
must make some alteration in your methods . 
vVaunarlwydcl Siiver.--Once more I beg to point 
out to yon the advisability of having a. few lessons 
from a good man . You will never get a.ny better in the way you are going on now, so try to have 
a few lessons for the coming contesta. 
Swanaea 'l'cmperance arc not doing much at present. The above remarks will  also suit this 
combin ation . 
Swa.nsea Police, Tramway, 3rd G.R.Y . . and Postal 
and Telegraph are i n  fairly good form. 
lst G.V.A. a.re rather quiet this season so far. :Mond Nickel Works Ba.nd are i n  fine form, and 
i ntend t o  show what they can do on June. lst at Llandilo. 
'L'rebnnos Sih·er have h ad another start. 
Alltwen Silver are on the move quietly. 
YRtalyfer::t Tempera.nee have a. good sti:ong band, 
and the members a t·e doing thei r full sha.re of 
practice. 
Cwmtawe Silver are going stroug again this 
season. 
Ystradgynl a i s  Temperance have to con tend with 
some unpleasan tness now and then, owing to in· 
atten tion of some members to thei r dut ies . 
Gwauucaegurwen have a.lso a lot of trouble i n  
th is w ay, ali;o owing t o  members leaving now and 
ag:.tin.  
B rynaman Volunteers h;.ive a good body of men 
this seasou , but a little more at tention to the man 
in the middle would i m p rorn m atters. 
Bryn arn a n  '1'own .-It seems to me that the litt.le 
rest they h a ve ha ll h as done t ltPm a world of 
good. 'L'hey now seem st ronger Lhan eyer. l hope 
you w il l  be able to keep it Ull. . Scveu Riste rs a r e  doi n g  t h e i r  hest w i t h  the 1 1· 
yo u n g  b a 1 1 d m aster.  Try to have a. kssou or two 
from a good man.  
�e>t1h Ho roup;h are in low wa ter for funds. I 
h ear that t he iuhabit::tnts of Neath h a  ,.e come to 
t he rescue, so t here are hOJJCS of having ;:i, good 
band this season aga in . 
Skewrn Band a re ,er�' quie t .  \Yake up, lacls . Ll a n s a m l e t  Band a re fulfi l l i n g  a few engage-
men t s .  'l'HE IIA ""'K. 
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J O H N  P E M B E RTO N ,  
CON D U CTOR BLAE�GA.RW SILVER 
B A.ND 
The ongmal of the abO\ e 1s w('l! known to bands 
men m all parts of the British Isles where he has 
travelled as agent for Hawkes and Son and Boosev 
and Co respectively M) fncnd wao born at 
Bolton m Lancash re and t\rnnly five yeaIS ago 
was well known on the oontest fields of that oounty 
a.s solo trombone of the Bolton Borough Band 
Afte.r travellmg with a ci rcus for some t me he 
c.nfted to London and booamo solo trombone at 
the Lyn e Theatre He then bocame a member of 
i;he celebrated London l\11litary Band which was 
considered the finest military band ever got together 
He then began to teach bands and taught the let 
Middlesex R E  Fulham Borough Le"<\1sham 
B romley Upper Norwood &c He also played 
trombone at Drury L ane Lyceum Alhambra 
Savoy and other theatres He afte1wards con 
tracted to supplv season bands at ' anous seas i de 
re.sorts and this proved a failure on account of the 
terrible w eather 
At the end of 1905 n e came to B laengarw a s  
resident oonductor o f  t l  s band " 111ch he found 1 1 
a Vfi>ry poor slate 1 11deed from a co11lesto1 s 
pomt of VI"W the band d d not PX st the 111st i u 
ments be ng 'ety ])O(Jr indeed B ut such 1s  th e  
energy of 11:1 r Pemberton that h e  pulled t h e  band 
together and after four " e eks '\on firot prize at 
Mornston Contcot Ihe band then contrnet£>d for 
a new set of mstrumcnts at a cost of £350 ann s ncf\ 
then 1t has been a n  uphil l  task on account of hadP 
troubleB But thmgs look hr ghter once mmP and 
we hope to be able to g 'e 1\fr Pemberton a chance 
ere long for we admit that he has not yet had one 
He is so full of energy and so anx ious to teach and 
push on that the " eek does not cxmtam enough 
days on wh ich to practice He is wst as gieat as a 
tea-0her as a pla) er and all the North know " hat 
that means AN ADM I RER 
WRIGHT & ROUND'R 
:tBrass :tBanh lRews, 
J UNE, 1907 
ACC I D E N TA L  N OT ES. 
Mr Prm•er orders us to be 'e rv bnef as he ls  
full up oef0te w ;  hDgm to wr te 
+ + + + 
The C'-Omm ttee ot the great contcot at Ne" town 
arc anxwus to m�ke lhe '1s1t a moot happy one 
for all  tho bands competmg at their contest and 
to tlllS end hey lx g that all band which mtcnd to 
compde wi l l at ri 1ce Bnter rnto commumcation "' ith 
t he secrctarv so +ha a ll may be don P that can bo 
cone to make them com6ortable The Newtown 
Contest 1s a gr<>at nabonal fest val and the oom 
m1ttee s w1s11 is to mal e it worthv of Wales and 
worthy o[ the \:," nds Succeos t-0 then effort< 1 
+ + + + 
The mu<1c for "] e Kukcalcly Contest 1s now 111 
the ha ndo of the romm1ttcc and th<J great Scottish 
mus1ca 1 festn al 11 cls a r to bD a grna.ter success tlns 
year than e>er hcforC' Several bands ha>.e al ready 
entered and g-ot the piece and are de! ghted w1t h  1 t  
The wh0le o f  the l n  e band,, o f  Fife ought to rail)  on 
the bonny br!><ls o Raith on A ugu,t 17th to do 
ba.tle for Lhat £ 1?5 Do not forget gentlemen 
that the Kirkca n� Conumltee ha \(l 0 1sb11r,cd over 
£ 1  BOO to b1 a , I anc'l� 'Vlutt other committe e h as 
cuch a rcco1 d I 
+ + + + 
The youn!; ban ds of Notts wil l  ple ase not1c<' tha t  
the date o f  th e ccnteot [t t  8utto n  111 \.sh£cld has 
been altered to avoid cln&h ng wiLh Clown Get 
ready lad,, 
+ • + + 
For the K11  kb n A sl fie ld Contest on June 29th 
Mr 'iV Strau ghan of Helton ha, been engaged as 
J udge Ihi contest provides a grnnd chance for 
J umor bands-two scct10n, open to them 
-+ + + ... 
A co nLe t at Ponlycyrnmer l at<' 111 September 
&mgs of B alfe once more " c truot Lha.L a good 
CO ltDot \\ 11 lf'O il t 
+ + + + 
<\110thm chance for the NoLts a id Derbv bands at 
nulw<'ll on July 2J9th D aughter of the Reg 
ment w 11 se1 vc 01 SatanPl la if you hl c it 
better Get rcErlv 1"do gDt ready Do not rn ss 
' our opport m1tico 
+ + + 
St 11  anothN chance for Derby distuut when the 
l )fwhyohirf' A gt1C'1 lt  1ral Rhow s hold at Osma0ton 
Park on A ugust 29th Il T1 ovatore this time 
\ut h  Tllr Geowe \vnd•wort1i as J idge The 11oblc 
to" n of DPrby t•elf ou ght to turn out three or four 
ba 10s for this contesu 
+ + + + 
There 1s a oont<'•t at \V 1,tcrford 111 I reland on 
J une 16th and tht c <'  So lh \Vale• bands have 
entered 'I eol piece the old select on Pnde of 
Irelan l Goncl 1 1ck I Erm go brngh 
+ + + + 
The good old contest at Stoel sficld on Tyne will 
tms vear b<l dec1de :J o n  a ncV< ' also spec alls wr ttcn 
for the o cas 01 b y  M r  J Rob nson The contest 
will take place on September 14th 
+ + + + 
Daughter of the RPg1mcnt 1s the test piece 
·flor the contD ot at S1lhtone na1 n elP) on August 
l 7th The bands of t he d isl uct wil l  be there m full 
foroo we c.ot bt not 
+ + + + 
yet a,nolhcr c-0nfost on t h<' popular D:;iughlcr 
of the Regiment this time at Stony Stratfo1d m 
B ucl s 
+ + + + 
The twcntv s0cond annual July contest at B el le 
\ ue 1 \'. hy 1t only looks t he other day smce the 
first July contest and b<'hold the £xture is grow 
"'rC'y .. th a""e rind hoa.1 y '' 1th h1storv B rass ing .,, " " "'T J bands have much to lie th�nkful to '' essrs cnmoon 
for + + + + 
Ac edrno- to a vc 1 y gen eral \ush the A lderley 
Contest Conm tt<'" h ave cho<en Dau ghter of the 
t as test p c c Tlus ought to brmg mto I�gfi�ld all the l:Jand> together from the adi acent t 1<l 
of Lanva.shire Chcslme Derbyshire and y��k;hire !\ll t l ie b nds �re playmg the test p ccc 
d e b ilt t h  bi a, e dcse 1  vc the fai r  an :i.011 
More than one band w ill oonfidently meet Lea 
?II1ll s a t  Shirebrook tlus year for three or four 
other, feel sure that they can hardl y be beaten on 
Daughter of the iRegim<lnt and mtend to have 
then uames firot on t he giand n<lw cup B ut what 
a oout the J un 01 contDst on Summer Zep hyro ? 
Surel3 no ' oung band need shirk that Come lads 1 
r11 z•>, for pla' mg fo� 
+ + + + 
The g reat l: 01 k h ie 'conteot at Y 01k on July 20 
unforlu nat,.. Jy clashes with the contest at Liskr 
ra1k B1 aufo1 d nu the same day It 1s a pi ty and 
yd t lwrc arc <'no11gh good bands 1n Y orksh11 e to 
fn r11 1s h tl"'n •nch contests The p1 1zes at York are 
good a nd " " trust that th<l bands of C le>eland will 
loo! that wa.:y also the bands of the Gu msbv and 
Hull  di t 1ct 'l'he �rent Ro"nhcc Cocoa \vorks 
io alon e \\ Odh a v 1l See to 1t !ado II Tro\a 
lo e 10 lhc piecB 
\\ e tr 1st that  
L ncol n Contc.t 
" d i once moie 
<.ontcot 
+ + + + 
il good cnt 1 '  has been got for the 
nnd that the beautiful Arboretum 
De a great c owd to hear a great 
+ + + + 
There is e\ et v pro.poet of a fine contest at 
Rat ndo o n  J ulv 6th It ought to prm e a great 
rneet111g for it 1s so long s nee the bands of the 
0h re met togethe1 on their own so I Good l uck to 
K at ndo ' 
+ + + + 
Band, of tl e Hudclerofield d1stnct please ke ep 
n mmd the contest at Clayt-0n \Ve ot 
... + + + 
The coniPst at G11t orook N otts on J uh 20lh 
wil l  we t u,t comma11 d a, good entry Keep t he 
fix:• urc in nuncl please 
+ + + + 
The band,,. of Y 0tl s.h re I i i  e a good st ff test 
p ccc a n d  the Bradfo1d Contest Comm ttee con 
s1dar d lhto  m sDlectmg \Ya gner as the te,L p1€ce 
It is a pee" that bands hl e Lmdley L nthwa te 
h atle} Ckck11t>aton \Vy! c Hebden Bridge B rad 
ford Cit3 '8la1th" a tc Ga" thorpe Heptonstall 
N 01 l and Alll lev and Wortley Lee Mount &c 
wi l l  e c l  111 B 1t It W ill be UnWioe to lea>e its pre 
pa1at on u1 l1l t he last moment Get lt on vour 
m ogrammes an I pld y t 1 � pub' c-0nstantly 
.. + + ... 
Youn« ban(h of Lu1ce ,ter and Derbv please gnc 
he \\ o�c1 1  l le Du ed Band ;our m1ted support in 
rne1r  anuua' Nmtesl It looks 1 1  e be111g a very 
b 1sy season fo1 the bands of that d strict Plenty 
uf pr zeo fat all �oo l t! 1��0 
+ + .. .... 
1s known under va-1ous names s11ch as courtmg 
•apoy softness &c It takes hold of a sensible 
vuunrr chap and 111 a rouple of weeks transforms 
him 1�to an utter lunatw and makes him a laugh'ing 
stock to h s mates We have got three members at 
p resent who 11ave got th s court111g fe, er bad and 
"1 hcn we £xed a rn ght to decide about New 
Brighton none of the tno turned up b lt let 1t be 
known that they WGrc gomg t-0 Blackpool because 
the g ils were gomg there and one of the gnls said 
If vo u I ke 1 he banci better than me you can go 
" 1th thP oancl but you nePd not come here any 
more and our poor paphead s 1nendcred �o 
we man can ever respect a man \�ho gn es up a duty 
to h umour } er "l11ms I know what it JS to be 
t here and 1 11 all such cases the woman sccrctlv 
dc•pi.cs t he man " bo humours her wlums at the 
expense of I s hono ir 
.... + + + 
J "as rather tmused "t th e JJat I 0 \1 ' iews of 
your Sh Pfftel l scnbe ancnt the need of a piano 
.ccompamm<'nt at solo conlf st• <\s Pv�i ' band 
m aster kno" o or o 1ghL lo I now all Ha rtmann s 
.olos are fantas as for cornet and piano Mr 
Hat tnnnn chd not concen e of Uu parts separately 
and 111 a c-ontest they should uoL be separated 
�Iusical festn als are now qu te common all over 
the country Hundreds-nay t housands-of solo 
v10lm1sts and vocalists compete at these festivals 
but I never saw a solo 'ocahst or \ 10hmst compete 
"1 thout a p anoforte a ccompamment I f  a band 
held a smgmg contest they would not f01 a moment 
th m k  of chspensmg with the p anoforte accompam 
m '1 and wh ,,re is t 1e d fference ? l ike 3 o u r  pre 
, ous co1 respondent I cons1 d0 r a solo c-0ntc0t 
\\ ithout an a( compan ment .t� t very po01 enter 
!,a nm�nt and I m s ure t 1at Sl eh cnte1 trumacnts 
w i l l  ne' er dr: nv the public If 50 o •ts vere e:om 
pelle<l to play tc a p ano acco mpan ment it might 
ke;ip a few wlo sts tway but that \\O 1ld he a gam 
m man) cases fo 3t  1s not a longer cntertamment 
we \\ a11t but a better cne 
+ .. + + 
'' hen one 10 lcarmng to pla:y c 11cket "' 1 
su ggested that h s log be tied to a stake drnen mto 
t he oro rnd so tha.t } c ma:1 not move <t about Can 
anyo�1C 5 1 ggest \dn t oho ild b1 clone t o  the 1 ttle 
£no-Pr of the right hand (I fancy I ea 1 he ar the S�b sa3 Chop 1 off ) as I ha' e nol1ced that 
�rformci, on \alv e m,trumPnts who are able to 
execute very wel l keep the little finger \cry steady • 
I ha' c mostly found that the th rd and fo 1rth 
fingcro seem t ied together 
+ + + 
Su -Cannot the K ukcaldy Conleot comm ttee 
sec tucu way to make the contest open once more I uud< nden£oot Conteot on August 2�th gn es I t  i ust comes at tl e time of the ]� ast Lanca•lm e another char.cc to the b nds playrn g I l  Trovatoie lrnhclay,, n.nd G ooclsha.w Irwell Sprrngo I rwel l  (and the r name i s  leg on) Thme ai e some !!ood old Bank H 01w10h Old C rosfield s Rachdalc Pub! c fig-ht ng band, 111 t h e  Hebden Bndgc Sowerby and main more would he 0lad of the cha nce t,o sec Br cl 'e anrt Hah�ax d istuct and we a nticipate a the J>arad ise 0.1' Scotia cl once mote: Rat f\ old t mes goocf old f 1 h onec' co 1kst WC' ha, e h 1cl 1 11 connect on "ith th tt cont,e,s I am 
+ + + + sure we were the Joi! e t Jot C\ H cro\Hled 111to a 
+ ... .... + 
" II c-0 ltPot cDmm1tteClo please send uo a fe v t am 
cop1e, of t hen cucularo ? \V c can always p!aC<J them 
:\Ii oprn on about � e>thm ,.,hton Contest is 
l his -l'he ba.nd got up 1 contest f.o1 i hose band, 
that will not contcot no mattDr whvi you do and as 
!t iesult nad to open The cantos to i hc rogula1 co11 
testmg bands It was a pity as t hrng, tur1 e d out 
that H�ey d i! not ha' ('  Dau ghter of the Regime t 
as tc.t pi ece I still th nk 1t ' erv wrong fer men 
l ike �Ii G1e€nwood to be allo,; ed "o nlay fom or 
five times n a. co1 test wh l e  I can only p l a y  once 
B ut 1t Jo qu te t me medals for solo .ts we1 e clone 
a" a} with I am n. S-Olo1st but mv play mg \\Ill 
not wrn p1 1zes unles: I have good bas•eg horn• 
baritones ano second and third <:01 nets to support 
me I f  the double bass play, h s pa1t well he 
desen es a medal as veil a• another But all this 
medal .b usmes, 1s gettmg cl11ld1sh Ever; lad ) ou 
tn"et hlo got an .., ghtecnpenny football medal As 
tl  e � e<;thc1 ghton Contest has proved that very few 
banns can con pel e " thout paid comer men would 
it not be 1r.ore h::mest 1f ron tost 1 1Jc, "ere altnP.rl 
111 future and made to 1 ea.cl Each band \\lll be 
a l lowed twDnty four pe1 formers fom of whom ma3 
be pa.id assistant but any band playmg more than 
four paid a.s1stant non membe1 s will be d 1squahfied 
1f the fact be prO\ ed to the satis£act1011 of the e:-0m 
m ttee \"\ ha.t 1s the use of go ng on pr ntmg 
l ies ? 
1 11 good hanc15 
+ + + + 
It ,., a.> a great d1sappo 111tment to the Ne" 
B ghton Cro\\ d that Spencer s Steel \Vorb did not 
t urn up rhere seemecl to be a 6eneral feelmg that 
th s band w ould " n Why or I ow the feel ng got 
abroad we I now not 
+ + + + 
" c t 1 ust tJrnt he bands tha.t de rivB their  supp0t t 
from the people around them wi ll not fo1get to g '  e 
them an occa• ional al fresc-0 concert dm ng the long 
h ht u whb Such conC€rts can be gn en without p;emed tat101 and me 1 w t hout a full band because 
the music tl e poor people want 1s cluefly dance 
1 lUSI<; 
+ + + + 
The A lderles Edge Contest has bBg-ot another 
contest on Daughter of the Regiment this t me 
at Poynton on AugL ot 3lst Th eoe tV<o contests on 
the same piece 111 the same d istrict w ll make 1 L  
" orth " rule for al l the banos m t h e  l oc a l  t y  t o  ma.ke 
a 1>old dash for fame 
+ + + + 
Yet a.noth,,r Daughter of lhe Rcgunent contest 
for the ban ls  -0f tf1e Dt>rb:y a,nd Lc1ccste1 d stnct 
tl11 s  turn.; a.t I oughbor-0ugh a coute ,t promoted by 
those 01d contestors the Loughoorough Vol unteer 
B md Once more W<l beg to <a y-Puzes for al l 
\I ho " i l l  play fo1 them 
+ + + ... 
B 111do )f ho M idlands please keep m m ud the 
contest au Long Eaten Good pr ze, M1 A Gray i udge a ncl I I Trovatore the te t p ece A £ 20 
fi -s� p r  zc 1s  v 01 t h  a try for 
+ + + + 
'!he " Jut ?ilf ond av conteot at Elle •me re Salop 
f..,1lc i for want or entr cs T} e Peuketh Tannery 
Ba.n d wa, th e onl) o ne and tl ey iece1ved thD firot 
pnze (£12) to nla:y a. p1ogramme 
B RASS BA N D  O P I N I O N .  
Sir -In ieadmg what your N e w  Zealand cone 
spondent said ab-011t the playrng of B esses one is 
led to a.sk 'V hat would th e New Zea.land bandsmen 
ha\ e thought of B eoses if they oould nave heard 
them fi'teen y ears ago " hen 0 ' en Carter Lawson 
Pollitt Lowndes and Hol t were m th en pr me � 
Contestmg bands have n.-0t looked upon B esscs as 
anythmg out of the c-0mmon for the la.�t six 01 
oe\ en 3 earo It 1s about ten J ears s 111ce the3 begr.n 
to declme ?iien cann-0t keep young for c' e- and 
the few that are m Bosses now who "er0 m ten 
years smce are not the men they once were ana as 
for the rest th ey would hardly know where they 
stood if th0' heard Be.sses play as th0y played at 
Ha" cs or Leeds Forge or Kukcaldy or Clough 
Hall a dozen vears •111ce V\ e can sciatch twe1 l y  
bands up m Yorkshue qmte as good a s  the one Mr 
O" en h a, taken to Ne" Zealancl but we could not 
make another B e•se, as they worn fifteen years ago 
if " e  raked all E ngland Ever3 time I ha\ c h eard 
Besses th s last t en years wmeone has come up and 
said Eh buL they arc not the B osses of old I " d 
that 1s \\Ji it \\ e all said 
+ + + + 
I 1 1  ed that note of youro about the way the 
Black Dike Bai d ma.de folk want them The man 
\\ ith gnt 111 lum al ways sa3s Vvhen I have no work 
l ma! e •ome a1 d so do all bands that have g 1 t n 
U em lf bands would get outside once a w e ek and 
pla} a prngramme of easy matches and dance mus c 
O\ en it would be much bettct than stewmg m a 
stuff} band10om Tt 1s no w light until half past 
e r, ht and a concci t from half past seven to e gh t 
follm• cd b) an hour m the band10om would be a 
mgh " well spent 
+ + + + 
N-0w that the park concerts am bcgnm ng for 
lhe se"son it mav not be out of place to gn e an 
op1111-0n on the subj ect I am one of those band 
masters who arc the scar n of those oontest111g bands 
that ha> e \\on a few £5 pnzes-bands that ieall y 
oannot plav a decent p xigramme because they 
spend all then t me oach 3 ear on one or two test­
pieccs 11 v band is a volunteer band and "' e tal e 
lll the hPst engagem ents and keep t hem year after 
� oa1 and why we do <o can be explamed 1 11 one 
worrl-disctpl 111e I <'an al" a3 s count on a full 
band at the mrnute 1t 1s \\antecl I can al"ays cou1 t 
on e' cry man bemg m nmform down to the last 
bu tton Fn e ' eats ago the manager of the -­
Ga1 dens dropped us and engaged a noted pnze band 
and th ey tmnecl up " i th tlu ee men nol m um form 
The manager was so dis!!usted that h e  ga' e us an 
exti a 20s to secure us for the next Bank Hol day 
and we have been there m ery Bank Hol iday smce 
An<l loo! how the contestmg bands loll about at an 
engagement They look like a lot o[ na• v es 1 11 
d sgu1se loose and s!o, enlv-not a thought of sma1 t 
ncss I uan get 01 gagements from under the nose 
of tne best contestmg bands for t11-0ugh they may 
pla:y l i ke angels th( y cm ta nly beha' c l i ke fools 
'I hey do not knvw th e A B C of bar d busin ess 
+ + + + 
Mr Ed t.or -Yvu asked why we dul not corn 
petc at New B11 ghl-0n l ttle know111g that our br111<l 
is at present suffermg from a tern blo disease wlnch 
+ + + 
I tlunk band.men are the moaneot of man! mrl 
On tl c Sat m day before \"\ h itsun Monday a couple 
of men from the -- Band wa ted on our solo trom 
bon e plavor a 1cl pi om1Sed him 30, :from the band 
f mcl, 1£ 1 e would lea' e our band and ] 0111 theno 
A cl the mean rat d' d so Then old •-0!0 t10mbone 
" as to be pushed on to the second part \) hen w<J 
me t on \>; hit Su nday 11101 ung a man b1ougl1t all  
the tackle of om trombone player w th a note 
tellmg us what } e h ad done so after a few m nutes 
c-0n'ier<at10n I "as clcpnted to go at once and offer 
300 to the trombone player of tbe \ ery band our 
man "as gorng to and 3Ds to h is brother tl e 
euph onmm I was luck:i enough to catch them at 
hom.e J ust 1 caoy to ""0 to the band and a fter t bit 
of a rgument I got them to accept .30s each to 
JO n tio And yo1 may gue s that the membc1s of 
these two bands h a.1111g made such silly asoes of 
them elve 0 do not " ant it talked about Such a 
uol cy o( beggar my no gbbo 11 s only £t fo1 puat<ls 
I sometimes feel �o d1•gustecl that I wonde1 whv I 
W<'P m a band Vi hy cannot l;>andomen be men ? 
.... + + + 
I 11 ea1 m-01 e and more of the 01 ssat ,faction t hat 
1> •1rnmcr ng m so many band, where pa i d pl ayer, 
wre the rule The non solo playc1 s are beg m ng 
to s ee that such a pohcy must r n  the encl rum the 
band rh1s pav n g  o f  pl ayefo IS the r tle i 1 a great 
many ba11ds which soarcclv e\ 01 go to a con tc�t­
bands that cannot fulfil nn o omarv engagement 
w thout pa d help \nd the wmst of it lS t ha t  no 
effort 1s made: to remedy tlu s  state of thmgo ')hy 
n band, of th s kmd are not al l t he mstrnments 
called m at the end of the •ea,on and a fresh start 
m a de after weedmg out all � ho a re not satiofiecl to 
be ordmary ama.tem bandsmen It l> hard to part 
with <11 good pla3er but 1l is much better to part 
w th h i m  1 ather than let !um sot a bad example 
to all the rest If you beg n l>v pa.ymg one you 
w U soon b a, c  to pay othci s J!anc3 a double ba.s< 
player gcltrng uo pav it  el l fo1 carq mg sucn a 
l ar.,e msti umDnt about a,, wel l as playmg Jt "bile 
his soh-0ol matc gets 5, extra for p la.ymg the cornet 
Is that fa r 
+ + + + 
You m ght wr te an ai ticle Mt Ed Lor on 
T resome Teachers rhcrc are ple nty of them 
Good men thcv are too 1f they only had tact but 
they fret and fume and worry t he r bands to death 
Ill try mg to ge., what t hey h n' P not the sen,e to 
expl a. n qmetly and sobCJlv \'\ e have one of them 
He l 1 O\\S wh..,t h e " ants but he does not 1 now hO\v 
to a.sK fo1 1t-or rather he cannot expla m  ho" to 
gr» t he effc�t He has not got the language no r th e 
1 'ail ncss o{ speech which enable men hke Owen or 
R mme1 to 1 1ake then men real e in a f:ew seconds 
what 1s " anted and how to get 1t The mo1al 1 
obv10u s These brosome loacheto should do a bit of 
the home practice they ask the r pup ls to do The3 
wuld p1a.chce hov to teach then men IJ clear and 
,unple l 11nguage-not bi 1Stc11ng and b l lymg and 
s hout ng but qmct simple tall such a a father 
u,es to Jus 1 1Ltle ch 1ln e n l'he man w l o leads 
will ng pupils gets tn 1e befo1 e the m n '  ho d1 \ CS 
co 1f1 sod p ipils Often when om m an has done 
exp] un ng we re m a bigger fa'.\' t han before 
P E RSO N A LS 
'J:he 1 own Cleik of Huddersfield IJ H ENRY 
FlELD Esq ) sends us a 1 �t of the hands engaged 
for G 1eenhead Puk from Mny bt 1 when Bla�k 
Dike open to S"ptember 24th when I,rnth" ute 
close the season I'here are ne 11 Iv 0 pi og1 nm nes 
to he pla� ed but the celebr itecl Yo1 kslu e hands 
Black D1l e Lindley incl Lrntbwaite h ave only t"o 
date• each '\Tyke one and Batlev none at all Nor 
do we find such local b mds as S l aithwa1te Golc� r  
Meltharn a u d  �farsdeu The b u l k  of the Jobs 
seem to go to the bands of the Atmy It s a 
great p1ty that the local bands ue not 1:Je t v r  
encomaged 
[WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEWS JliNE 1 ,  1907. 
Thanks to Mr W T BESTWICK of Sheffield for 
the programme of the band performances Ill the 
Sheffield pi �ks lo thll' number of about 280 concerts 
Bravo Sheffield We trust that rt!l the bands 
eng tged \Hll  look to mns1c and the honour of the 
band before and beyond everythrng 'I he quest10n 
of money shoul d  never be considered when the 
honou t  and reputation of the band are at stake We 
ha ve known bands spend £5 to enable them to tlo 
a £4 engagement well 
+ + + + 
M r  GEORGE NICHOLLS wntes- Perusmg vour 
columns of the May issue I find au rnterestmg 
notice re Mr Kneebone of Dalton Town Band 
F1om time to time I ha\e had many compliments 
paid to me dunng mv musical career but never 
one so good as from mJ friend Mr Kneebone It 
he \\Ill read mv notices agam he will find that I 
stated that Jifr LaJ cock was one of my pupils tnd 
not a present pupil lhe first lesson I ga\e this 
player wrts on October l3th 1 901 and contmually 
until July lst J.904 after "Juch I seem ed him a 
pos1t10n m the Rebbmn Colliery Band but the 
last lesson I ga\e M.1 Laycock was on March lBth 
1906 After this I iecommendod him to E ubv 
Band with "luch band he went to reside W1nlst 
at Bowness on Wmdermei e Contest last year I 
mtroduced Mi I aycock (my pupil 1f I dare sav so 
cravrng pardon from Mr Kneebon e for domg so) 
to the Dalton. bandmaster who heard him pla) 
solo cornet for Earby Band that day and amongst 
other memlters uf the band decided to secure him 
coulcl arrangements b e  made lus playmg that day 
smtmg them so well lo read M r  Kneebone s 
letter 1t would seem that ruy pupil (who at every 
JesS-On 1rn1d me the sum of 2s 6d to teach him 
nothmg) had to commence to learn bow to become 
an efficient pe1former on that favourite instrument 
described as a cornet He (Mr Knee bone) goes on to 
state that I h 1d not g 1  ven M1 Laycock a lesson for 
nea,rly three years but as I have prcv10usly said 
heiem I ga \ e him an hour s lesson on March lBth 
190G Mr Laycock owes his fame and present pos1 
t1on "\\'h1ch I am sure h e  \Hll admit if he speaks 
his mmd to lus teacher JlflR NICHOL! S I shall not 
trouble you a,ny more no m atter what M1 Knee 
bone s answer be but shall obtam adv10c else 
where Hopmg 'iOU w ill find room in the June 
issue 
\. + + + 
MlL C RA\"\ LI.N SON the "ell known 1 epresen 
tatI\e of Messr s Boosey & Co was recently m 
Lnerpool where he booked an order for a full 
set of s1l \ er plated mstr umcnts for the 5th V B, 
lnsh) IC L R Re wa0 so bnsy that he could not 
stay fOL a cbat 
+ 
M r  TOM MO:PGA� 1.b e well known cornet solo 
conducto1 rnd adJud1cator \\ shes u s  t o  pomt out 
the f Let that he has changed his address The 
new address is  37 M3.,ore Road La\ender Hal 
L<>ndon S W 
+ + • 
M ANGUS HOLDEN writes- Herewith my 
notp s on the Caerphi lly Contest lh1s made m y  
second v1s1t t o  South W ales thts year as I adJ ud1 
cated at Aber gavenny on E 1ster Monday I am 
also booked to J udge at Newtown on June 29ih 
a lso f01 the Scottish Central .Association s Con 
test My Luton B0 nd w-0n the Southern Cham 
p1011�b1p Contest laot Sat l day tt Ea1 1 s Com t 
J;ondon fo1 the sixth tune i n  succession .., h1ch is 
a record they have re son to be proud of 
+ .. + • 
Mcss1s KITCHEN & CO of Leeds send us a 'ery 
chatty le•te fl om which we gather that the 
revnal of trade Jrns brought them a deal of 
b us1ness particularly m fittmgs and repan s 
'I hey sell a great quantity of bandsmen s books 
and solos a n d  have always a good stock on h a nd 
for banclsmen to inspect an d all  are welcome to 
call in ancl do so A specrnhty they ha'i e developed 
is drum paintrng They have an a1 tist who is a 
g.,nms at tb1s war k a druru the> 1 ecently did for 
B 1tley Old Band \\as a pe1 fect ptctu re and drew 
crowd& to see it ' hen exh1b1ted Vie a1e alV<ays 
,, l a d  to hea1 ot success and to cluomcle it and 
co1 gr1tnlate Mcss1s K1 chcn & Co o n  the success 
hey ha\e chrn,ed 
+ + + + 
Mi JAMF.S S:MITH the Secretary of the Dai wen 
Contest w1 ites - Please thank all the twelve fii e 
bands that competed here A g 1 and da, a 
glonous entt y magmficent playmg the best con 
test we ha, e e' ei had and the biggest crowd But 
whe1 e were all the good bands m the radrns­
Bl acl burn Clayton le-Moors Nelson Eagley Bolton 
Borough Westhoughton Old Rulcllffe Reap 
Budge '1'"a 1 th and Arnsworth ? A.10 1.hey all 
Ja mth ea1tecl? 1 Jus is t he only successful contest 
m a ll the l 0nd where no charge is m atle at the 
gate E\ eJ ybody comes i n  f 1  ee and J ust gives 
what h e  likes This is an ex 1mple that 1.he Parks 
Committees of oth,er places might copy It i s  a 
most popular festJVal hel'e Thanks to all  the 
bands and I t I  ust w e  shall see them all another 
time E'er� b a nd play1 d fine every one 
+ + + + 
Tuf1 FRA N"K OWE N  wn Les- Herewith my notes 
t a ken at Huddersfield Contest 1t was mdeed a 
pkasure to J udge it The 0ecretary told me it had 
been held 39 :1 ears and \\as al" ays a s uccess It 
" as a s1gl1t 1 0  see the teens of thousands m the 
Paik and great mteiest was taken Ill the playmg 
S01 r, to see such st1 ong rernarl s last month I n  the 
B B N by a n  Old Contes tor of H idcler sfleld 
about certa111 J u dges rece1v1 n g  bribes at )'01 ksh11'e 
contests My conscie11ce is clear I h1V(ol Juclgecl 
a num oer of contests m Yorkshire clurmg the last 
six ) e LIS but h ave donll' m� duty hone•1lv a1 1 
hope to eo on m the same good "ay No band 
ever bought l decis1011 from me and none m er 
w1ll and furtl e1 I have never 1 udged :t contest 
at any time any\\here unless I have had a. free 
hand to give the pnzes to those who I thought 
hfl.d honesth won tnern I love a good contest 
but 1t must be straight 1f I ha\e :tny uh mg to d o  
with 1t T h e  remarks o f  yom scnbe \Hl l  not do 
contestmg any goo I and must cause mnocent men 
much anuoy:ince If these statements are coirect 
the offcmlc1s deser\ e p10secnt111g But please do 1 t 
paint us all with the same br nsh 
+ + + + 
:lift R AOKROYD the "ell known cornet playm 
and conducto1 has left IIallf1x to become band 
m 1 ste� and solo cornet of Palm et s Vi orks Band 
Jarrow We \\ lsh him well in his new home and 
truRt that othe1 bands besides Palme1 s will make 
use of such a good teachei 
.... + + + 
l\Tr EDWARD HAJJES of Derbv wntes- I was 
glarl to 1 ead the note on Mr Gl tdney s method of 
adJ ud o :t tmg m 'our last for that i s  the method I h a'ie dways u sed and I c 1m10t see 110" anyone 
ea n get confused who folfows that pl an 
.... + + + 
l\1t LEViIS JO!"IES the Secret a1� of tlie I l anf ur 
Contest i sl s us to ment10n the fact t h at Mi J 0 d ll ume 1 as been engaged lo 1 d 1 udicate m ulace of i\fr PrH e We hope the bands on the \\ elsh 
border land will keep t his contest lll Hew 
+ + + + 
Mr \'v JLJ IAM SHORT is not asharnerl to say that 
he l e a rned h i s  music at the M yrtle Street Orph anage Ln ei pool \\here he was the fa\ounte pupil of the late Palgra "l"e Sanpson Esq one of 
the b0st a nd most refined of Ln erpool s gentlemen 
He "as a \ Bl y wealthy man ° nd his hobby was the bo3 � ban d of the M y1 tie Street Orphan age ::Vfi Sh ort c ln never oa� enough of h im " e  are glad to  find that th0 recent musical seruce orgrtn sed h, Mt Sho1 t at t he Orphan age brought in uea1Jy £.,o Jn the early vca 1  s ot the service about £1., was the a>e1 age but :vii Short s energy has made 1t a 1 egui a r  featm e of the life of the Inst1tut10n Mr Shot t scncl.s us a programme a.a pl 1ved hy th� )lrwongh of Green,;1ch M1l1tary Band of winch he 1s conducto1 and a fine pro gramme it is Ire 1s a Lancashn e lad and L L n  caslure l a d .  a r e  proud o f  !um 
+ + + + 
lift C ASHBY the secr.eta.1y of the Rushden Tern perance Band writes- We W<'I e >ery much dis 1 p po111ted :t1 n ot !Jemg 111 the nnzes at Ne" Il1 ighton after a.]] • he compliments " c  received from so many vete1 a.n contest ors of the North 'I h e first Uu ce pi i zes were wcl I won and it  was wortll t h e  JOUJ n ey to hear such pl ayrng as that of Ct0sfield s Ii 'ell SJJrmgs ancl l rn dl ey but Pan 'J:empcrance a n d  Ilorw1ch O l d  gettrng rn 1.be pnzes "as a gi eat surm 1se to all  I thrnk 
+ + + + 
:.\fr FEN"TO:N" RE:N"SRAW writes- Here"1th my note• on the New Bri ghton Contest As soon as I got to the grounds M1 Da'y the secret uy showed me a, letter he had recen eel from a. certam b and "h eh told him that I was J udge a ml that I ha d a iran�ed to gl\e ( oodsha" the first ll llze l h a1e 1 1 e>e1 spoken to anyone connePted "1th G oodsha" Banc! ancl ne, er h a d  a. commun1cat10n CJf a n y  lnud neither did I tell anyone I was to J udge I t  t s  a JHt� that e \ 1 1  di sposed persons wil l nol cu1 b themseh es I J udged to the be•t of my ab11 Ity and I clicl not recogmse a srngle band nor h ad I 
the slightest 1cle :i. whom I wa.s gn mg pri zes to I 
know th lt thm e " ere a rlozen really fine pe1 101 m 
a n ces and the first pnze performance was charm 
mg 1 n C\ e1 y dela1 I but a t  least ten oth e r  bands 
desen ed good prizes It was a splendidlv :uranged 
contest and i effects the greatest credit on the 
man agement . 
The SUB hands O\ er the follow m g- At New 
B righton I met the fo l l owrng gentlemen to whom l 
wish to return thanks for their many kmdly g reet. 
m gs Jifi l hos Rimmer father of the great 
Wilham )fr How:ud J ,ees who 1• engaged to Judge 
a set ies of contests m Australla Mr Bd"<\ard. 
G1Ums and his son George Jifr .John Gladl!.ey, 
younger than ever M r  \\ Rimmer h andsome as 
e'ier Mr \V 111 Halliwell the man whom no band 
can satisfy �he ts a regular Oln er Twist for artistic 
effects a lways .1skmg for more) Mr Chris Smith 
Mr F1 wk Owen Mr C Bennett of Rhos Mr Tom 
J ones the fina ncia l secreta1 y  of the South \Yalei! 
Asso01at1011 Mr R H Roberts the assistant 
secretary of the JSewto" n Contest who 1s as JOllY 
a s  a sand bay J.f r 'I Hynes Mr .James Harper 
M r  .J A Greenwood our own .John Mr .J J 
B1 ady and his cleve1 sou Alfred Jlfr .J Olarksi<m 
Mr M.:ttt Cu llen M r  Matt Guthrie who ga'e i, fine 
owd J ump wheu his band came 1n the prizes Mr 
G ] Bed forth whose i ump beat Matt Guthne i,; by 
y1rds \\ hen Crosfield s we1e declare d  first ( i t "ae 
a fine. high Jump llfr Redforth and dese1 ve4. 
first prize) M1 R l\vl rnson of Boosey s "ho had a 
show and appear e d  to be do111g good busrness Mr 
Foote of H i.wkes "'bo also had a show and whom 
I am told sold a full set of plated rnstrumeuts with 
l eathc1 cases to tlrn Southport Rifle Band dm mg 
th e afternoon Mi J G Dobbmg "hQ is musical 
director of the Tower M1htary Band Just no" Mr 
J Nuttall  of Irwell Sprrngs a genume amateu1 
contestor Mr Slatfo1d of Besson s who was ua 
and out a.nd round about t h e  bandsmen a l l  clay 
clomg much and s LV1ng nothmg Mr .J G a rner of 
Parr who also is a good J umper tnd is p roud of 
b i s  euphomum and ought to be Mr .Joh• 
G11ffiths ( .Johnme R ac h  ) the celebrated Soutlt. 
Wales cornetllst and conductor ( He s l lttle but 
he s " isc he s a te1 ror for his sum and he does 
not ad-ver t1se Does ye1 Bach ? ) Mr .Ben Lodge 
of Lmdley a. real Yorkshn e enthusiast Mr James 
Buer of Biadford Mr John W1lllams the 
cornettist who should have been p l aymg w1th 
Irn ell Springs h a d  his duties aboard the 
Indefatigable not p re\ented h i m  Mr J aycock.  
of Dalt on who pla.ved m lns place and p layed 
beaut1fnlly 
+ + + + 
M r  CHRIS SMfiH writes- I h a d  not time to 
talk \\ It h  you at N ew ilrighton l\1y Irlam B a n d  is 
JUst a nJJ age band with not an outsider in it.. 
lhey h a ([ a \ery hea•7 street engagement on the 
Friday and lips were all sore l hey can grrn a. 
far better performance tha,n the� did there I 
ha Hi m anaged to "111 three nrst i1nzes two seconds 
one third and three specials durmg W'"h1t week 
I keep pretty busy tcachrng but d o  not m ake a. 
shout a.bout it 
C E NTRAL L O N DO N  D I STR I CT. 
Once agam Luton ha\e been to b attle for the 
Southci u Champwnsh1p Some of the bands were 
determmed to beat them but good old Luton came 
out of the tray with co ours nymg J a rl s Court. 
.C:xh 1 b 1hon grounds were not the place one would 
choose to he m o 1 such a. cold wintry after uoon 
as Haturda> May 18th consequently the p layrng 
was not ill st c laas Great v\ estern .t{auway !$and 
are eudently moving ]Ike their expresses to beat 
Enfi.elct twrne and Battersea once and it they hatl 
pi yed a.s well at l! all s Com t as they did ut 
Bromley it seems by the J udge s notes they \\oult! 
ha' e beaten Luton 
I he second a.nd th1rd scct10ns a week l at e r  h acl 
a much w a rmer day A heavy sto1 m came on in 
tho evenmg b t1t it " as after the contest had 
fimshed l! our band played in the 1.hird sect10n 
out of five entered and se>en out of eight m the 
secon d section 'I.lie pla3 1ng n1 these sections w as  
fa.1rly good t h e  result m t h e  second secnon berng 
Brentford first Uxbudge second and Bainet t hird 
" h1le Camden Unity were first m the third sect10n 
Mi She11tl havmg brnughl the lasl n a med a loug 
speedily s mce ha vmg the rems 
The bands 1 11 the varks a re now 111 season and 
for the next twelve weeks "e shall be able to 
console om seh es with a httle m usw 
Central Hackney l\11lita1 y (bandmaster Mr 
Crnol s) have started t h e  L C C  engagements 'Ihe 
l))aymg was not up to the standard \\ e  expect from 
the C H Mr Crooks 
Central London M1ss10n B B (bandmaster Mr 
Drummond) -I have not been able to go the 
rounds and hear the mission bands J USt lately but 
was very pl eased, when I did h ave time agam to 
hear how w ell ;vou were l)la.ym g-about twelve 
s -10ng but so mcely b a l anced a.n d  111 tune 
Clai emont M1ss10n B B I ha'e not seen or heard 
any news o[ J ust l ately 
J< m sbury lemperance B B -Ditto 
F111sbury .M11Itary have sp1ung rnto existence 
agam Mr Dea.n b andmaster of the 2lst M1dclleseK 
V o lunteers usecl to conduct them when theJi 
played for the Ji rnsbury borough m W1lmrngtou 
Square I hey ha,,e some L C C  engagements 
Krng s Cross Miss10n Band I have been unable t� 
heai but see you were at the quartette contest 
Kmgsland Military (bandmaster M.r Moore) h ave 
started Lhe11 L C C engagements 
Leys1an Mission B B (bandmaster Mr Faux) -
E' e1yone arouml their d1st11ct are proud of them 
'!hey " ork h ard and pla.� wel l 
I l\e1pool Road Mission B B (bandmaster l\II 
Morley) were clomg well the other 8unday evenmg 
I on don Prize (bandmaster Mr Cope) -It 1s qmte 
a treat to see you enter t h e  contest a iena aga1u rlu "ay ) ou :pl iyecl o n  R nnday evenmg 
May 26th Ill Fmsbury Park "as fine \Yh at an 
audien ce 1 Th e enclosure round the new band 
stand 1s e'i1dently not l arge enough 
Northampton M1hta1y Ra.nd -Mr Cawley is stay 
mg t i l l  they have chosen a lJandmaster T hree 
han1 been selected and a fin a l  choice is to be 
ma de f1om them I et u s  hope that when the ne\\ 
bandmaster comes the b andsmen w i l l  give Ium 
their attention 
Peel Institute B B (handmaster Mr Beeson) -I 
do not hear of them domg m u c h  smcc they left 
the Iown Rall bnt they sound " ell at p ractice 
Woodbridge Dhapel B E  h ave p 1 e,a1lcd upon l\fr 
Trouton assist 1nt bandmaster to keep o n  the 
lea1nP.rs class I notice he was out pl aymg with 
the band the other Sunday e' eumg walkmg about 
fJve miles to p lay \\ ith them l'lns shows where 
the interest lies 'J:he few b� rs mtroduct10n to 
you1 marnhes ah, ays sounds fuzzy a n d  thick the 
playmg 1s better \HI.en the b a n d  arnves at the 
hvmn tune 
North London Excels1.0 r  (bandma ster l\Ir Pu1 s 
g!O\ e) -At your filsL attempt in t he first sect1011 
you d d not disg1 ace yourEel-ves Glad to see yon 
in yoLn un1!oirns on Sunday mornmg It is bette1 
now the seats are round the new b i;,n dstand W"ln; 
change the pieces o n  the programme the fitst 
time you played i n  the ne\1 bandstand 
I'H"E MONK 
H U D D E RS F I E L D  D I STR I CT. 
First my s'mpathy "<\Ith Lm thwa1te ove1 the 
Band of Rope Contest Next my sympathJ lllUtit �o out to "endlewu Old Band at S law1t Contest 
I w i l l  n ot s ty they \\em fitst but they we1 e­
second to none I am tolcl t h at Mi Mellor Swift has left the Lrnth\\a1te Band lms is  rndeed a in1sf-Ortunte ii tJ ue rncl I have no grounds fo1 dou bt becanse I was told that Mt Dewhirst l a t e  o f  Honley h a.cl been :i,ppomtecl b andmaste1 r n  place of :Mr llfullo1 Sla1tlrna1te I h e r:u ha'e had a lesson fJ om Mr G laclnoy 
The concer t wluch Hanley B a n d  a1 ranged for the benefit of the widow an d ch1l drnu of their l ate soprano pl 1ye1 brought 1n a clea1 £23 2s :!hi wluch h a,s been h a n d ed ove1 to Mrs Marshall  Hrnchhffe M il l Hepworth A n d  Holme nob!� assisted ancl to the four bands concerned I hit , m, h a t  ancl llkew1se bo\\ w1th God bless vou noble gentlemen and may neither you nor you i s  ever requne such help S u c h  a n  act1011 i s  equ a l  i n  honou1 to any first pnze 
Tnere a1e m any sm.11l a r  cases i n  \\h1cb othet b a nds might go and do lll ewrne I enclose you a llst of t he b a nd performances i n  G rncnhead Paik I suppo.e the idea of the committee ts lo get t h e  best m u s w  t h e y  can b u t  o n e  cannot s a y  t h a t  the loeil bands aie mnch encouraged b� theu lJOhcy l mu st congrntulate Lmdk\ on h a>mg 1 splencl!d band m fa,ct I t h rn k  the band as 1t  stands it present is  the best evet turned out of J m d l ey but on ·w111tsun Tuesday they were n ot QL tte so refined 01 •o graceful a,s L1n1.h waitc \\ere At< t h e  same time I must say 1.hc\ tre a bette lot of men tha n  LmUrn a1te the fine bass end i s  w01 t h  wall mg ten miles t o  h e a r  All tlw ban ds l11 the clistnct h ave had E'ngag ments this "rh1tRtmt1cle J see uotices of Denb� Dale Clayton West Scapegoat H i l l  Mai sden Hmchhffe :Mill Hepworth Hepworth Irnn \\ a r ks RolmP. Ronlei Meltham Fu e B r t "'ade Skelma.n thorne 0 
I see Mr T1flany of Lmc1ley h a s  been to Count Durham to J ndge a contest and gave every • Y fa ction s a., 1 s 
1\11 Geo Wadsworth of Holmfit th d Rtalybndge on Wint Friday ind Mir 
1y��tog�nL�it shaw lo J ndgmg the gren.t contest at New Bn •hto t 0'1 Saturdfyd £100 m hard cash at Uus condst 1 dw i s,,g a d to see He1 bert Scott conductmg two rnn S-;n Jt s en and B h II oar n1 st-:i t Slait hwaite 
N�! i a1 1 ed a n d fat hut pl ays hke an a n gel a 6 on t fo1 "'et the L tl t cl Lrndley Contest L t 0 in 1wa1 e a.n fi"'h t s  s e u s  ha\ e t o more g-ood 0 OLD CON'IESTOR 
Vi'RIGH1 Al\D RO"C:'\D S BRASS BAl\D NE\\S 
(COPY R lGHI -ALL R H  UT::; RE:>ER'i ED 
N EW B R I G H TO N C O NT EST 
J l::\ E 1, 190i ] 
:'I n tl  m 
Soap \\ o ks W R mme 
good 01 eu ng 1 fa ly good ff 
5 
H EAVY W O O L L E N  D I ST R I CT M ETROPO L I TA N  D I ST R I CT Bass n ce n opemng movement n ce y rendered 
A.ndante (3-8 Accompamments mcely subdued horn 
d1splayrng great taste baIS 0 n1 and "2 were a 
featuie soprano and horn n nice sympathy 
sop1ano cadenza excel ent Allegro-Well ren 
de1ed t ombones bu Id 1p well here tone of band 
c y good Poco pm mosso cap ta! (Second p r  z e ) 
FE�"TON RENSHA" AdJud cator 
B1ockho e s  H ddersfield 
Bands in our d st ict are now busy with en 
gagements and as a consequence thev a1e a l  
enJOY ng some good full numbei ed iehearsals It 
is rathm f nny is it not what a d fference it 
makes when engagements a1 e to be fulfil ed 0 
Batley Old and Gawthorpe ha·rn both attended a 
contest s nee my last notes to you the former 
prnkmg up th rd p1 ze n select on and d �1d ng 
Recond with L ndley m the march a t  Cleckheaton 
Gawthorpe attended Sla1thwa1te but were 
unsuccessf l By the "ay I an told that the 
J udge ,, a"ards ha e con " in for wnie rather warm 
er tic sm n the local Press 
The Bromley Bora 1gh Band are to be cam 
m se1 a,ted with on the r 1 a d h c k  Last y e a r  they 
left the r contest late i the year so late that it 
was real ly too cold to be J leasant Th s yea they 
select Wh t Monday and I a e samples of all kmds 
of weather 
(COPYRIGHr -ALL RIGHTS RESER'i ED ) 
PW L L H E L I  C O N T EST, 
:MAY Oth 
JUDGE S REMARKS 
Se ect on Contest 
I est piece rhe Heavens a e Tell ng 
="o 1 Band Llaube1 s Chris Sm th) -Open ng 
fa rly well 1 ayed but tune a. 1 ttle o it m f m 
tonat10n fa.ulty ette1 A a httle bette tno before 
letter B not we l balanced mto.nat on bad at 
letter B at Jette C tone and tune much better 
but a l ttle 1 ough soi rano fa r letter D to E not 
vell balanced letter E to F fairly well played 
p a use bars o it of tune and I do not !Ike style of 
same Pm allegro Better playmg but still ID 
clmed to be rough at umson afte letter G tune 
out from letter I to K an mp1ovement n tone 
tune and oalance from letter K band still 1m 
p1ovmg although soprano is not so safe m the 
fourth to e ghth bars after letter L the balance of 
the band "as spoiled by basses not s sta mng their 
notes properly First J)r ze 
On Sundav May 1°th we had the Ra ]way Se 
vants Demon•trat10n at Dewsbury th the De •S 
bmy M 1 ta y Ban l head ng the process on ai d 
r ght well they played TJ ey were ot n un form 
b t a better d essed and more gentlemanly set of 
men I ne er saw No v Bat ey you w 1 have to 
look to yo 1 Jan els 
Thornhill Lees Dewsb iry :Afil ta y Ravensthorpe 
Gawtho pe Ossett and B1rstall Old ate all engaged 
some t me d rmg Wh tsuntlde 
As vou ask m e  to b e  l ef I will not tal e up 
much of your space this t me but v1 l confine 
myself to a few remarks concermng the Assoc1a 
t10n Contest at E a rl s Court What a model 
Assoc auon this is  to be sure a1 d how it does 
help to make coatestmg respected Much as w e  
hear about t h e  great orgamsmg a b  l t e s  behmd 
it how is 1t that it cannot run its contests with 
out mak ng its bands cheau 0 Or rather why 
does l t it r n contests tself nstead of only 
tack ng its name to other peop e s co tests as it 
d d fo ts Quartette Champ onsh p and the Earl s 
Court Contest last Saturday 
Wha.t an example it sets to contest comm ttees 
The first p1 ze at Earl s Court cari ed w th t the 
No 2 (Corns W v'i !hams) Opemng not so good 
as No 1 B and tune out soprano unsafe also 
eu-phonmm letter B '>ery much out of tune letter C 
a llttle better but tone rough and tune still out 
soprano 1nsafe from letter D to E tune sl 11 out 
and a g eat dea,J too loud for p pause b ars out of 
tune P u a legro-Rough and errat c Jette H a 
httle bette and the e is a llttle improvement all  
1ound towards the fimsh except soprano who 
plays wrong notes m the three bars before lette1 K 
Second pr ze ) 
March Contest 
)<o 1 Band Co r s) -Tone ough tune bad trom 
bones overblo" ng 1 asses nce1 ta n t ne bad m 
bass solo basses bette at epeat or net r01: gh 
and uncerta n second t n e through 11a,s much 
better unt 1 bass so o vb eh was e1y much out 
of tune 
No Llanberis) -Far better tl an No 1 Band 
cor et good basses fa i cornets ro gh and bad 
tongue ng tune fair in un son basses fa r accom 
pan ments m the tr o oi: t of tune b asses fa r 
e phonmm nsteady co nets rough basses out 
of t ie (First I r ze ) 
F C TURi\TER AdJud cator Hauley 
C LE V E LAN D D I STR I CT 
Al the bands e e well engaged n Whit week 
Good contest at Saltburn on Whit Monday Result 
First pr ze M1ddlesborough Bo ough second 
Eston Steelworks third Skelton fou th Charlton s 
Star of Hope I congratulate the Bornugh Band 
on their performance but iot on the method of 
of engag ng helpers Eston Steelworks also played 
fai but not up to the Borough and all the bands 
, e e over taxed by the ineces they played and none 
of the performances were pleasant to 1 sten to 
Skelton Old ought to om the League They 
have the same a ms and obJects as the League 
Bands 
A p ty the Saltbu n Contest d d not have Il 
T ovatore a s  test p ece for at least four more 
bands ' ould ha e been there had t been so 
I wish Mr W nter ould mduce the E ston Band 
to JO n the League It wo ld mean more contests 
for you and you can hold your o n with the 
best 
When t comes to a test-p ece contest I th nk 
Gu sboro gh Pnory and Skmmngrove will ha'e a 
d fferent tale t-0 tell 
Charlton s we1e not at then best b t m a test 
p ece contest w th such a capable and bardwork ng 
man as M r  Hunte1 i n  command a better state 
of thmgs will be shovm 
Sk nn ngrove Mmei s got ip Il T1ovatore for 
West Stan ev only to find t postponed a d ha l 
no time to "\\ Ork 1 a bigger l ece fot Saltbur n 
Brotton Old I hear s not up to the r best 
form but the Temperance I am told s greatly 
mp10 ed Well I hope to hear both at North 
Skelton 
It wo Id be a good th ng fo Loftus f they woul l 
JO the League Set a task before the men that 
will bnng out the r amb t on 
am a b t su p11sed that none of the contest 
comm ttees of D rham engage Mr W 11 Layman 
as adJudicator He is not only a good teacher 
but a good composer a d n o  bette man can be 
fo rnd fo such a post CLEVEL.A:>rDER 
SO UTH W I LTS N OTES 
Ih<> bands he e to my m nd do not seem to stir 
th mselves a s  they should see ng that we have 
t o contests close at home We have had a re 
I resentat1ve f om one of ot r lead ng mstrument 
maJrnrs stayrng 11 Sal s oury and he has v191ted 
some of our bands Th s is ce1tamly a sign that 
so neth ng s expected of us 
Real band ne ii'B is sea ce a s  yet \\ oodfall s are 
on the up g ade They have c ea ed £�2 fo ne 
nstn ments b y  a sale of work o gau: 1sed by the 
ady fr ends and h:we I hear got a good add tion 
to the anks 1 the t ombone sect on 
Of Odstock I ha e heard noth ng lately same 
N th Downton 
B o lchalke playe l t au e igagement at Nether hampton uea Sal sbu y ou Apr 1 27th Were 
shorthandcd I belle e nlayi 1g a cornet playe1 
late of Be1w ck St John I hope you do not I t  nd keep ng up yom eputat on by robb ng other bands !he Be w cl St John Band sot yo an exampl n tl 1s by l a ug a Jun or band an l 
nal g the O"\\ me1 rh s m thod m t me bound t o  be be t 'I e latter band have now appo I ted :i.t on and rustees o er their ba,i; l P ope ty a l 1 a e a good nt mber of outs de yearly subsc bers Th s band s now on a goal foot g a " 11 ma e ts rua1 k  So the contest a t  r s )ury rn to be an open on e I hope the prom0ters ha done r ght m th s but I am loubtful Anyway I hope they w 1 get a �ood ent J An open contest wo :tl  be all r gl t f two ec ons co 11 be a no I am afra d our local bands " ll hes ta te Son e l owever will I tt nk silo u s  they 1 a e 1 luck I hope to ha e mo e new next month E�THUSIASJ' 
K E N T  N OTES 
Most o f  o u  bands a e n order f o r  t h e  season Those bands that have orked dullng the close season w ll der >e the most benefit from the r labours for if you do not sow you cannot reap I s ncerely hope those bands that are engaged by fete comm ttees &c wi l bear n m nd they are berng pa l for the r services and f theJ are not prep ired to do the r d ty they should not accept engagements Most of the bandsmen th nk the sports &c a re run to pronde them w th pleas e but t s Just the i e e se J' ou a rc bcmg p a  d to g ve 1 leasm e thernfoi e lo yoi: r di: ty Cal ende1 s Cable a re not up to strength yet Fill p your ranl s rhe season is here Se enoaks Tem1 era.nee a e do ng n cely Pull together Un ty is strength This lot mean to contest 
Bexley Heath ill be hear l at Borstal Woods aga n th s season 'I'hey are 1 rime fa ourites here Dartford \ oluntee s a e gett ng a ong n cely and 
11 hold the r con est at the en 1 of Aug st G ve 
l em a 1 ft lads 
Dartford 'l'o n :i,re not work ng so el Th 8 w 11 
not do If the me 1 do not attend shake them up 
a b t 
Gia �send Iowu a e ready for c gagements & c  
H o  v is t Jo do not contest no v ?  
:Yo thf!eet S lver a e st 11  go la along n cely A 
long and a strong Pl ll v 11 do a. lot 
Gra esend "\ ol mteers I lay ng out monthly but 
do not l a lot Say Cante b ry s all rot Sutto at Hone gett ug along cely Hope th s J oung baud will t y a contest th s s mmer aga n Bromley Borough he d the1 contest on Whit Mond � 
Eynsford Brass another I ent sh ba id seldom heard of but been go ng a g od fe v years 
'I he first sect on of the Assoc at on Contest was held at E a  l s Gou t o 1 i::lat rday :May 18th I do not kno v who w I der e the benefit b t [ lo 
a n e e  e y 1 ope the bands w 11 not b e  kept "' a  t g for the r pr zc money as they ere last year In my op n on th s sort of thing does the Assoc :i,t o great ha m as the membe s soon lose fa th As general ly ex-pected I ton Red C1oss "ere an easy first 'lh e  other sect on takes p acA on Mav "�th 
at the same p ace THE SCOUT 
Batley Old I bel eve aie out four days next week 
Looks 1 ke a busy Whitst n They attended Dar 
Neu but were not successful I am g ven t o  under 
st11,nd that they gave a real y goo! performance 
Have heard De sbury :Ahl ta1y dur r g ho! days 
They ha>e gone back n ore than a l ttle on last 
season s form '1 EW1TT 
D E R BY D I STR I CT 
·we ha e been busy and no rn stake Lea M s 
agam at Belp i R ve Ga den s Gala Pleasley 
Coll ery Band at Mansfield Cr cket Club Sports on 
Whit Monday Bauow H 11 Bar d at Sheepbndge 
Sports R dd ngs Un ted at the Monument Ground� 
Codnor Park Melbo rne 'lo "n and Melbourne 
Ba.pt st bands at :M'elbo rne Osmaston Band at 
Bra11Bfo d Club Anm ersary Derby St M chael s 
Brass Band at Darley Abbey Club Fest val 
At the De by Wh tsunt1de Sunday School 
Festivals the followrng bands took part -A l 
Sarnts All Samts D1um and F fe Band St Ann s 
D 1ffield B ass B nd St Augustme s Derbv Sax 
Tuba Band St Ba1nabas Heanor Brass Band 
Christ Chu ml De1 bv Umte l Band St Dunstan s 
St James M1l tan Band Holy 'Inn ty Boys 
Br gade B ss Band St Joh i s  Volunteer Drum 
and F fe l:>t L ke s Derby Volunteer Band St 
M cl ael s St Mrnhael s Brass Band St Pa 11 s 
M ddleton byWoikswo1th Band St Thomas s 
Hartley Road B nd Nott ngham St Werbergl s 
Normanton D um and Fife Congregat onaJ­
V ctor a. Street) Melbourne Bapt st Brass Band 
(Normanton Road and Boys Br gade Bugle Band 
Wesleyan-Ashbou ne Road Mackwortn Band 
Green Rue De1by Char ty B ass Band London 
Road Salvat on Army B rass Ba1 d L tchurch Lit 
c h u rch Brass Band Baptists-St Mary s Gate 
Ilkeston Church Army Band Junct on Street The 
School Band Osmaston Road De by Un ted Ba.nd 
Kedleston St P JI'[ Own School Band Pear Tree 
Sal vat on A1 nv Band B1 ook Street U M1 F C 
De by Old Harmon c Band St Chad s and Derby 
"Volunteer Band anu many mo e 
I canno get any ne vs a s  to any of our b ands 
shap ng ro cor test ng We shall soon l 11,ve several 
n t l  s local ty and t s t me bands "\\ re up and 
domg hard practice f they wish to s rnceed 
GRACCHUS 
H E B D E N  B R I D G E  D I ST R I CT 
Champ onsh p of the South who arrogates the 
powe to confer such a t tle I don t know) and 
a. first prize of  £10 Whoever won these dist nctwns 
became thereby entitled to give a two hours pro 
gramme for the honour of do ng it a d a second 
p rize of £6 carr ed a. 1 ke p v1lege Fancy a band 
hke Luton travel! ng s xty m les to such honou 
glory alid benevolence as this And m o dei:- t-0 
make sure of securmg t l  e priv lege o f  g ' m g  a 
p rogram.me for noth ng they e gaged a pro 
fess onal conductor from Yorksh re 
No wonde people th nk bandsme are fools for 
do t h ey no prove themselves so ? 
If L ito i came only to give a p ogramme they 
would y;ant about £20 and are worth t But 
dangle a nice tasty car ot call t a contest for the 
Champ10nsh p of the South and Luton-and a 
dozen others-fight for tl e chance to g ve a pro 
g arnme for £10 
Some bands stay a way but as fur as I can see 
no band does anythmg 10 p event these pe@ple 
f om -placmg the bands in such a posit on 
Exhib t ons a t  Glasgow L verpool a1 d other 
band centres e�gage b rass bands for weeks to 
gether Earl s Court doesn t Are they 1 kely to 
do so when brass bands themselves place th s 
value on their worth 
London bands sta1 d a lot of lead ng by the 
nose but if they can stand a.ny longer an Assocrn 
t10n "\\ h eh v ah es them at th s P ce they a r e  
past -praymg for Is i t  t o o  late t o  hope that some 
day they w 1 take the Association into the 1 own 
1 ands and run it solelv in the r own nterests ? 
Then nd then only w 11 they have an Assoc atwu 
wl eh can run contests of its own on ts own 
and they w 11 not need to make themselves sma l 
and cheap n order to wduce anyo1 e to :r;un a 
contest which is an Assoc ation contest only i 
name 
All r ght Mr Editor I w 11  defer any furthe 
notes I had mtended mak ig B LACKFRI.AR 
N O RTH A M PTON D I STR I CT. 
At the time of writ ng we have no news of :'l"ew 
Br ghton Contest Th s w e  should m the ordmary 
way say was good news and that perhaps Rush 
den had secured the cha lenge cup V\ e should not 
care 'Lbot t tl e £30 They w ll give you a real good 
pe fo mance 
Gorby Band have lost a member dur ng the 
month by death The band assisted by a few 
ne ghbou mg bandsmen attended the f neral and 
played the dead march from Saul The band is 
only a young one and deceased began at the 
beg nmng This band makes the best of their 
The followmg lo al ban ls n my distr et corn time wh eh shows they aie blest w th an up-to 
peted at Oleckheaton Contest -Hebden Bndge 
date bandmaster n Mr R ce fo1 w th n a fortn ght 
Heptonstall Rishworth and Ryburn Valley and of the above event we find them attendmg another 
Norland Norland Band conductor Mr A Gray) parade to church but th s t me to another tune 
was awarded fourth pnze Heptonstall Hebden Haste to the Wedd ng the occasion be ng the 
Bridge and R shworth and Ryeburn Valley Bands marriage of a fellow bandsman They also pla
yed 
were uns rncessful The e were sixteen entr es and for chil dren s parade at Gretton 
all put n an appeairance The weather was very Kettering !own and Rifles have been gn mg con 
severe mdeed for contest ng outside be ng very certs m the park and the r perfo mances have 
cold Hebden Br dge Band was the first to mount been very much appreciated 'Ihe Rifles have 
the bandstand to I lay n the m dst of a bl ndmg I been under canvas w th tl e Ambulance B gadc at and benumb ng storm The contest was l ate n Stonele1gh Park durmg Wh t week and tl e neigh startrng Mlr R ifus Fletche of Bolton was tbP. bo irhood of Ken lworth " ll not forget for a long Judge and I hear h e  gave his dee sion about 10 30 t me the splendid conceit provided on the p arade 
p m  It i s  a great pity contests cannot start morP. grK
o ind 
"' p ompt to time bemg late 18 a g eat m stake etter n,, To v1 headed the great p ocess on of 
On Citizen Sunday th e Hebden Br dge Prize Band Friendly Soc eties on the occas10n of the con 
headed a fine process 0 1 to service at Hope Chapel feience of delegates held at Kette1 ng on Whit 
Todmo den Old Band have played fo the al l Monda,y There were also n the process on Ketter 
folk8 t e t at the Co-opei lt e Hall Dale Street mg Midland V ctor a and Fuller Miss on Bands 
Todmorden There s a r e101 t that a Temperance Band s n 
On Band Sunday Hebden Budge Heptonstall and forn ation at Finedon There are already sever"l 
R sh vorth and Ryeburn Valley Bands each gave a good temperance bands in Finedon and the real sa 
programme of sacred music m the ea.Ily morn ng t10n of the report ma3 soon b e  an establ shed fact 
n the r own d stl'lcts much to the e nJoyment of There is a ny amount of good material m this 
the r patrons and fnends I do not know whether l ttle town-Finedon Old to w t 
Nazebott-Om Todmorden o d a nd Cornholme did Om dle have had a 1 engagement at Polebrook 
the s<1me but I shou d thmk so a s  a good per They surpr sed and please i e'erybody by t e 
formance early o n  the qu et Sunday morn ng pla� mg If anyor e s to blame for tl is altera 
br ngs m good support for a iespectable brass band t10n it s our friend Nat Sm th of Th1ap.ton fo 
Heptonstall Brass Band was a.warded the th rd he has been fix ng them up for some weeks 1 ow 
pr ze t Sla th aite Contest £4) T vel ve ban l s  T h i  apston Town h a v e  a g a  n observed B a n d  Sun 
ente ed a nd all competed The old veteran Mr day and althot gh othe1s have fallen a vay from 
B D Jackson of De sbt ry was the J udge The this observance Thrapston have never m ssed 
band was conducted b y  Mr A Holden Halifax rnstead they have made t a day of the year m the 
K ng Cross we1e m successful I am 80 rJ to say hves of the to vnsneople 
On Iuesday even ng May 14th the Black Dike Wollaston Excels o ha e g1 en concerts a.nu 
Mills Brass Band gave a conce1 t in Stann ngley p a rade for the hos1 tal 
Park Leeds On Wednesday afternoon and evenmg The Pres dent of I thl ngborough Band has d ed 
they pe formed class cal music to huge c 0 ds of dur ng the month the band pay ng a last t ibute 
people n Gieenhead Park Huddersfield I hear to his memory by ttend ng the funera 
th s fine comb nat on have a. 1 ost of engagements Rothwell Rifles I ad a parade and concert on 
On Sunday afternoon May 12 Sowe by Band gave Fa r Sunday A10 n good form for Raunds Co 1 
a sacred concert on the Bo vl ng Green 'lhey test 
plaved a select programme of m s c and had a "\\ ell ngborough Temperance un ler Mr V\ boy a e do ng 
at conce ts and la ge aud ei ce J collection vas made n a d of the 
Brawn an old Ketter ng Rifles 
band fund well and findmg plenty to do 
I hea r  R shYiorth an I Ryeburn Valley Band gave p:i.rties 
a concert on t h e  same day p!aymg a 1 attract ve Burton B itann a gave a concert on Wh t Sun 
p ogramme wl eh Vias m eh enJoyc I day and ue putt ng all n for Raunds F nedo 
Headen B dge B ass Band competed at Darv.en Old tl e r  iem e gl hours are do ng l ke v1se 
Contest o 1 Saturday May 18th but I am sorr) to They ntend to add a 1 ttle to the perform nee 
say they "e e 1successful at Rugl Y vben they were only J st  out of the 
No news from Co-pley Lee Mount So erby Budge PI ze l st 'I hey e e n f10 t of at least ten 
Cornholme and V\ alsden and Nazebottom Tern bands 
pe1ance Bands but I s ippose they are all domg Rushde 1 R flea and remperance vere e !!' "'ed 
someth ng fo the Coanty Show held at Rushden d r ng Wh t 
On Sunday lVIay 19th Hebden B dge Brnss Band eek and they gave excellent piogram nes drawn 
gave a concert m the Cricket Field Hebden B dge mostly from the L J Botl these ba ds are 
rhe band ap1 ea1 ed for the first t me m the r new l gg ig the Da gl ter of t1 e Regiment and 
un fo m and looked ery smart and neat The 1 mtend to parade her at Rannels 
un forms were suppl ed by Mr James Jackson "\\ ellmgbo10ugl "\ ol nteers for sports and cm 
ta lo '' est End Hebde l Budge cetts 
Both the Black D ke M lls Bands have been en It l 1 l e nle esl ng to h a  e R shden Tem 
,, age l n W t week PPrance I etter ng Town Ketter Ill!' R ftes Ea s 
I l ear that Sowerby Bridge Brass Band had a Barton t Rau ds It w ll be 1 1 c ol i t mes 
pa ade throi: gh the to'lln on Saturday May 18th None of them " 1 stand off as be ng too b g fo 
m the I sma t new mform Tl ey collected over the rest MIDTANDI "E 
£,7 0 the Sunday they ga.ve a concert on the 
c rnket fie d gather ng m £3 6s 7!d Monday and 
r esday they bad engagements and on the Friday 
they we e engaged at Heywoo l Very good 
'lodmo den 0 d Ba.nd have g ven a St nday 
afternoon conce t n the Recre�t10n Ground '.I hey 
played a1 excellent p ogramme Mr Wa ter 
Mi tchell conduct ng The col ect10n real sed 
£3 3s Hd 
Hebde 1. B dge Heptonsta 1 an l Naze Bottom 
Brass Bands have been engage! d nng Whit­
veek 
On Wh t Monday Heptonsta l Brass Band corn 
peted at the H ddersfield Contest They ve e 
awarded s xth p1 ze £1 10s ) Mr A Holden con 
duct ng I hea they have been accepted as corn 
pet tors at the foithcom ng July Contest at Belle 
Vue Manchester May they be successf 1 
On Sunrla:, May 19th the Todmorden Old B and 
headed tl e Volunteers to the ta 1 ovay stat o 
So er by Brass Band have pla> ed for a school 
tre3t 
0 Wednesday even ng Jlfay ""nd the Hebden 
Br dge P ize Band honou ed ts P esident M 
W A S n pson H nchl ffe J P bf p esent ng l m 
w th tl:te sil ve1 cup ii'OJ at Brier field value fifteen 
gu eas The ce emony too< place. at the \Vh e 
Ho se Hate Mr J F em ng ures d ng The cup 
vas on v ew in a prom nent pos t on pon t 
be ng msc ibed- Piesented to M and Mrs 
S mpso 1 H ncl 1 ffe by tl e members of the Hebden 
Bndge Bi as� Band TI e 1 ameo of tl e conductors 
for the past th ee yea s are a so ang aved upon 
tl e t ophy Mr Heap 1905 a d 1906 a d Mr W 
R rumer n 190 D Garnet Lawson handed the 
c p to tl e band s wo1 thy P es de t " ho after 
wa ds made so ne smtable an 1 encou ag ng re 
m ks to the bandsme After tl s the con pany 
s a  g For He s a Jolly Good Fellow and t is 
qu te t e 
Hal fax K ng Cross Subscr pt 01 was awarded 
the secon l p r  ze (£10) at H d !ersflel l C-0ntest on 
Whit T esday 
Tbe Fr end y Subscr pt on B ass Bai d he led 1 
process on of nearly 1 OOO S i da� School scbola s 
and teache s f om St Mark s a d the M ss on 
d ir ng Wh t 'l\ eek Fancy hat the process on 
wo 1 1  be w thout o r b <i.ss 1 n ds 
On vVhit Fr daJ Hel dPn Rr rlge Rand " e  e e 
gage I l y lg fo a scl ool treat al I eb-Oro gl 
After th s they conpeted n thre e  q c <step con 
tests d on th ee pr es \ e v goorl On the 
folio rng Sat da' t l  ey n a:ved a goo l p ogr n e 
of mu« c at the Heh le Hr d!!'e \g et turn! Sl ow 
Todmorde n. Old a d Co ri 1 o me B ass Bands 
were I otl n L c ash re on Wh t Fr l v '"' I  ng 
for school treats I rocess1ons &c ORPHEUS 
2 2 n d  A N N UA L  B E L L E  
J U LY C O N T EST 
V U E  
The accepteu bands for th s contest are from 
Northumberland Durham Notts Yorkshire and Lancash re and h le one 1egrets not to find such 
bands a s  Goss ages Oleck.heaton Sla l h  11a1te Jl.avenhead Horw eh Old Longr dge Burnie> Temperance Tranmere In"l"ell Bank Lithetland Eccles Atherton Earby Gorton and O:pensha"\\ 
0 db am Rifles &c one must admit that the bands accepted are � good representat ve. lot 'l he follo"mg are the t :venty -Parr Temperance Irwell Street S i.lford K ng s Cross Fe 1 ng Coll ery Sha Irlam St John s Pendleton o d C1osfleld s W Ison s Hull Pendleton Public Barro Sh pyard Dalton Town Roughton Mam K rkby Coll 01y Hebden Bridge Palmer s Worns G rimes thorpe Spencer s Steelworks Heptonstall a n d  Batley Old 
The test p ece s. a fine select on from Il Pira ta (Bell n ) a rranged as i: suat by Lieutenant Charles Godfrey and of the twenty two select ons wh eh 1 e has arranged for the July Contest we do not th nk a y one comes up to t unless 1t may be The Hymn of Pra1se selection 
There aie fi e parts fo1 cornet horn t ombone euphon 1m baritone the solo l orn m part cula has a fine part and the flugel hor w ll want a na beh d it and while the sop ano has no solo J e has plenty of lofty "o k The solo trnmbone bas not a ve Y b g task still h e  has enough to make h s ma k if it is m h m, and there are a couple of bars for the basses that they vlll do ell to spe1 d a i g tt together ove Altogether lt s a most e terta mng piece and we ant c pate a g eat con test-one of the greatest eve l eld n J Jy \\ & a e not qmte sure of the conductors but we ta e it that M1 Gladney v. 11 ha-.;e four Mr Ha h"ell three Mr G ray two Mr R mme t ;vo Mr Green wood two Mr Holden two M C Smith one llf F Renshaw one "Mr W Heap one Mr J Carter one and Mr Mercer 01 c but no con l u to 8 n2lmes ha e been i!t ppl ed to us 
"Mr T H LA"\VRENCE of l31 slol sends s ::ia Rubscr 1 t on for 1907 Journal for the Westh HY Imperial Band He says- We are late ut emem ber the !l'OOd old say ng Better late lh11n 1 e \ e r  We should 1 ke Joan o f  A rc a1 d Bohem n G r place of easy music Wish the good old Jo rn 11 all success 
COPJ: II I G HT .ALL RIG H'IS RESER' ED 
D A RW E N  C O NT EST 
T 1  s 
18th s a ., eat s 
gener lly be g ot 
ru eh d ffi u ty 
!l and 8 vh eh e 
l ee s of the othe 
l as e er been n u 
nces co seq en I "a_s 
1 st was not extenf!ed W h ega d to the read ng 
of he se ect on I eh by tl e w y s not a d file 
one but a ery p eas ng o e ndeed there were 
on � s ght d ffere ces o op n on he e P.n l there 
as the taste and colou l splayed in he a ous 
solos e e on y m atters of degree IV th regard to 
the contest tself tl e e a c one or two n atters 
worthy of obse at on It s held n one of the 
borough parks and tl e e s o cl arge for adm s 
s o b t s mply a col ect on It s the on y contest 
I th k on tnesc 1 r es at has no other attrac 
1, ons When yo cons der that t s o ked by an 
independent om ee ho a e not bandsmen 
b t certa nly l> n l entl s asts In con ersa on 
w th one of th semor member& of the comm ttee 
an ex Mayor of the borough I lea.rned that he "as 
an old player a so an o d contesto w h the 
Darwen len pcra e B a u d  of th rty years ago and 
h e  ment oned some good old names :vh oh ere 
names to be recko ed th n those days There 
"' e also sev r« ld playe s o the comm ttee who 
ev dent y have com,est ng at hea t as n the r 
play ng days I m sure the management of the 
contest h a.I! beoon a cred t to Mr Sm th the 
energet c secretary and h s comm tee 
Select on Contest Test p ece Il T ovato e 
No 1 Band Pemberton Old J G adr;iey Al eg o 
A good smart opemng but tune not c ose f om 
ette A from ll good tone and sma t attack 
Al egro A compru ments fau but not c ose 
balance trombone s ngs h s song we I from letter 
C cornet fa r w th rombone tune out from bar 31 
Meno ruo sv-Fa y well played ead ng good up 
w uuo cade:iza vh eh waa too stra ght and basses 
not n tune at mo to rall Andant no Accompan 
men.ta are not e y p emse but solo s fa r from 
l etter F a l ttle ncoie p ec se n accompan men.ta 
b It movement rather nexpress ve s 1ght blur by 
cornet at bar 45 rest of movement on y mode ate 
a;nd marks a I t e over<J.one .accompan ments. by 
cornets from H "e e fa rly we! p ayed and d m 
very wel l done Allee o-N'ot lea n shakes and 
accompamments should be smarter n character 
Anv Cho us p ay ti '\\ th moderate tone and p e 
c1� on but not al ays in good tune euphomum 
adenza Watl fa lv 'l\e l pl aye l La go-Susta ned 
harmony not n good tune a pegg os a e n fa r 
o der b t solo eupbo um acks express on n th s 
fine so o and make a sl ght sl p at bar 15 from 
leLte-r L basses a l ttle too strone on ba s 90 and 24 
euphon u n caden a not p ayed w th enough free 
don Al eg o moue ato s a good movement from 
Jetter N band d sp avs fa r tonal po il'er and good 
prec s on d m and r I not good Andante s 
p ayed w th fa ba ance of tone but not mov ng 
together Andante A compan ments here are in 
fa tune a d llO o horn s ery good and " h fa r 
e p ese o op ano c:ulCJnza, s "e l p aye but 
with at r th tone A le"' o s p ayed " th good 
tone ai d p e s on also ba tone and oornet a1e 
ery gooj f om poco p u nosso good tone s cl s 
played and a so good attack General render ng 
only moden.te 
No 2 Shaw W R mmer Al egro A sma t open 
ng and good t e much I et er than last band 
from etter A al e y good and close of movement 
s sm .. .rt Al e ro-Accompan ments are not very 
veil balanced trombone s ery good and co net n 
l eaut !ul tune TV th I m co a voce very well done 
Meno mosRo-1\ e none accomparuments are excel 
lent here and read ng good duo well done and n 
good t ne V vace-Good tone and attack raU n 
.,ood tune \ndante I very good tune and 
ccompan ments a e e y we 1 togetl er cornet 
plays m very ,, ood cba acte and from F very good 
1 la y1ng bar:s 26 to 9 we e ery art1st1c and from 
ba 31 cornet was very good trombones from bar 59 
to 6 a l ttle too strong otherw se very good from 
R and e J th ng ery good to close .Al!egro­
Smart p ay na bJ al cornet ve y good and accom 
panrments are smart and c ean Anv l Cho us s 
layed "II th fine tone and prec s on euphon um 
cadenza y :vell p ayed La go-Accompan ments 
are ve y good but at t mes a l ttle too strong n 
susta ed ha n: ony euphon um solo very good 
nd phras n,; .:,i s :>  s fa f om letter L trombones 
.re a 1 le o r r m nen n cres but cadenza by 
euphoci u n '\\ ell ayed Alleg o modera o-A good 
mo e.ment ca1 ta tone and smart attack f om N 
e y .,ood by al d m and ra were very we 1 done 
n le€d An I ante A good blend and legato was 
ery good Andante-Accompan ments are very 
good solo J a p ayed th n ce tone and style 
trombones ba s 11 to 1 were eally a treat from 
lette p sop ano and horn are n good tune and 
p ay 1 g n good style b t soprano cadenza was not 
ery good oL n good st� le A lcgro opens well 
and so o sts re e y good a so From poco p1u 
mo •o n1 • 2 0  ng e l 1 ec a o tone a d attack 
are good A good pe formance 
No Gu le Temperan e W Hal .,,e 1 AllegIO 
A ra her oc e open ng and not ery good tone 
from etter B a great want of smartness mfer or 
tongue ng A.!leg o-Accompan ment& are not pre 
c se second and bass tron bones a.re much too 
strong at bars 15 to 18 solo trombone 1s however 
fa r n solo but band s much out of tune Meno 
mosso-Ac ompan ments are too nd st net bars 9 
to 11 and n duo cadenza cornet l& much flatter 
than t oml one Andant a-Cornet JJlay ng w th 
moderate style but s st I fiat and accompan 
ments .a.re not at all togethe from letter F 
bar tone s m ss ng and sop ano plays a wrong 
note at bar 4 and from letter G is much wantmg m 
style and accompan ments are not ba anced from 
letter H co net makes. h s B a.nd C n ba s 71 and 7 
much too lon"' close s ve y moderately played 
Allegro Execa on not good at all and read ng s 
ru eh at fau t from letter J an mprovement s 
observed a so a fa ly wel played euphon u m  
caden a L a  go-Accompamments h e r e  are cer 
ta nly np oved and solo st also 1s do ng "ell but 
ot ph as ng qu te to my l k ng f om letter L 
., race notes are too ong euphon um cade:llza s 
fa Jy man pulated but gets sharp at close A legro 
mode ato s a fa r movement hut soprano s much 
-00 obtr s ve at ba.rs 20 to 97 frorif letter N a fa r 
tonal po er s d splayed but drm is poorly 
manageti Andante s played n fa r style and a so 
th fa balanc Andante-Tune s not good n 
ccompan men s but ho n does fa rly well band 
get loose at b s 90 to "3 f oru l etter P soprano 
only mode a.Le style and n h s cadenza faulty 
utonat on R observed Al egro Fair at open ng 
cornet and bar tone a.re do ng fa r n solo Poco 
p u mos.so M n  ms ru e ot un form n length at 
bars 4 6 a d 8 c ose s p ayed w th fair tone 
and a t k A ery moderate performance 
No 4 Has ngden Tempe ance J A Greenwood 
Al e"' o A good open ng c ean and smart from A 
1 n ce con ras but f on B not so smart n attack 
as I sho d 1 I e A leg o-Accompan ments here 
a e er� 1 e ndeed but trombone s not shm ng 
and f o n  let er C susta ned ha mony s not n good 
une and at lette E not ery p ec se Meno ruosso 
-Tempo s rather slow also b end from bar 10 s 
not good a d soprano s a Ule sha p duo fa 
but not rnpress e V vace s good and mo to 
al also '..ndant o Accompan ments are fa r � 
:J.u d  so o ornet s play ng w th good tone 
!l.Jld fa r st� le from F soprano and ba tone a e 
do ng we from bar 31 accompan ments are not 
always togethe a.nd aga n from bar 55 aie play ng 
loose f om lette H well done and d m s fa r to 
close Allegro Open ng s fa r n execut on but 
f om bar O accompan ments shou d be better 
balanced from letter J s an mp ovement up to 
eupbon um cadenza "h eh \\US very we l p ayed 
1 argo-S sta ncd oho ds are not n good tune 
arpegg os are e keI t under and euphon um is 
p ay ng so o well h good tone and style cornet 
loubles eupboru m n good tune but euphoruum 
caden a R played n rather too hurr ed a manner 
\1 egro s a fa movement but not as smart as t 
shou d be n sty e from letter N much lack ng n 
smartnes d m and rall a e not n good tune and 
ot ;ve 1 managed e ther Andante s fa r n 
balance but why not move better together ? 
Andante Accon pan ments are fa r y well subdued 
but solo bas not good style also w ong note occu s 
n bar 18 from etter P accompan ments are not 
prec se son ano fa r w th horn n solo also a fair 
cadenza t ll c ose at wh eh there was a sl ght 
blem sh Al egro ;vas moderately well played but 
p u mosso was played w th loose attack though 
c os ng bars :vere somewhat improved 
No 5 C osfle d s W Hall well -A good sol d 
open ng from letter A s a treat soprano >ery 
,,.0od a so from letter B fine playrng by al 
Allegro Accom1 an ments are really a treat trom 
bone is do n"' very well from letter C all s st 11 
very good colla voce si ery art st c from E all is 
ve y good fine tone and p ec se Meno mosso is 
>ery goC\d I 1 ke rP.ad ng tune good to duo which 
was we I played but for a sl ght blemish by trom 
bone V >ace well played basses m good t ne at 
rall Anda t no Accompamments are very good 
ndeed and n splend d balance cornet bas good 
Rtyle and concept on but Just one httle blemish 
from F so�rano was very good bars before letter G 
v ere very art st c var ety 1n tempo s very n ce 
1ust to my taste co nets n a.rnegg os are splend d 
nd close s really good Allegro opens n a 
n asterly manner and w th a n ce crisp a-0compam 
COPYRIGHT AI L RIGHTS RESER ED 
S H R EWS B U RY C O N TEST 
J UDGE S REMARKS 
II rrovatore '\ & R 
C'I\ mpa c J C I aylor Al egro A 
c ack na sl .,ht y at letter B very 
p ec se other se A egro No " Good i n  accom 
pan ments a d a, good toned trombone Ag tato­
May be a s ade more exc tab e w thout do ng any 
harm not n tune at letter E a very good trom 
bone solo st meno mosso s good J USt a t fie oud 
n accompaniments now at repeat duo caden a 
good vace excel ent Andant no-Cornet cou d 
be mo e dramat c n style I ere n ce P ay ng but 
not nsp ed soprano s good accompan ments a e 
a tr fie heavy so o co net should s e  more m 
fluenc ng po e n th s pretty solo too stra gh 
and n consequence nefl'ect ve soprano s always 
flat on m ddle D could be taken w th first and 
l rd al es W1t!J. every advantage othennse a 
good playe Jette H s vc 7 pretty n ce bar one 
A legro F rm and neat th s movement P ayed 
well letter J s not qu te good n ntonat on 
uphon um cadenza ve y wel conceived Largo­
N ce arpegg o ac ompan ment by flugel and tenor 
also well tune n susta ned harmony so o eupho 
n um plays express ve y a neatly played move 
ent cadenza very nea.t and excel ent Al eg o 
ode ato maestoso Aga prec se good read ng 
too espec a !y from letter M basses not neat pre 
v ous to letter N n quavera bass so o good c osc 
s also fair y gool Andante--Opens m n ce tuneful 
style by cornets and a good trombone entry 
Andante Sol tenor s fiat especially on m ddle D 
certa n y fiat I do not I ke the play ng from 
Jette P a I too fiat by soprano and tenor soprano 
denza moderate .Alle,. o Pree se and good here 
fina e s ii' I orkf'cl p and a very good fin sh s 
made one bass lay d ong note at end trombone 
a d euphoru11 n solo sts good 
No Burslem Borough Al egro-
Not neat n open ng a certa n slackness n pre 
c on as f ot cc a n tone should be much more 
broad and much mo e br I ant Al eg o No 2 
Mo e gu sto s anted by trombone n solo accom 
p n ments r cont ll a ly gett ng a ross at ea a 
oce espec al y not at a.I neat for th s sect on of 
the contest not n tune from Jetter E very meag e 
at meno mos o I can ot trace the uramat c act on 
he e at al trombone very poo n duo ea.de za 
\ v ce-G:> d no! o all not n t ne by basses 
.A ndant no A feeb e solo cornet aga n I cannot 
trace the a t10n n th s s lo band s not n tune 
at letter F and non of the mo ement bas at a l 
g ven me any n r. red feel ng too drea Y an de d 
so far as ny feel ngs are concerned a sp end d 
show s open n th s movement to g ve pleas re to 
both aud ence and Judge b t al s lost to vie;v 
feeble m the e tren e from Jette H A legro­
Should be more er sp and staccato good P y:mg 
from lette I etter J a a so an mprovement 
although not well n tune euphon um cadenza 
very good Largo-A very n ce open ng m accom 
parume ts b> all concerned euphon um so o st 
plays express e y th s 'i'hole movement e 
played cafonza e -y good one s ght flaw A egro 
moderato mae3toso Good open ng band g ve th s 
movement a good 1ende ng not in tune at page 30 
score letter N w l played A clante-Very bad 
by one cornet who JJlavs rongly m second bar of 
solo m ght be far closer n tune Andante-Hom 
good but I cannot hear the susta ned trombones 
so o tenor and soprano :i.re well n tune together 
f om lettAr P soprano adenz:i, very good A legro 
-More fe an l energy �nted here by cornet 
should be br ght a good finale Many port ons 
of th a perfo n ance il'e e hardly up to my deal of 
what a first-cl ss e fo mance m ght be 
No 3 Royal Oake ey J E F dler Allegro A 
very neat open ng and well n tune br ght and 
c ear tone f om letter B very :fine n basses a 
cap tal open ng movement A legro No 2 -Neat 
accompan ments and t rombone plays rn good 
style entry by ba.r tone s good a sl ght ra l 
n ade but to m ich advantage cornet makes wrong 
note after letter a otherw se very prett Jy ren 
dered meno mosso worked up n cely and band 
p ay well n tune trnmbone solo st s do ng well 
ndeed a fine tonEd band n tutt a 1la.w by trom 
bone d o adeaza otherw se cap tally rendered 
V va-0e s c ear aTJ.d neat Andant no A fine cornet 
solo st good ton e and style a-0compan ments a re 
aga n clear and neat we 1 nder control Jette F 
sbo ;vs a tunefu oprano and certa nly most 
p eas ng play ng I am thoroughlv sat sfied w th 
tl s ent re movement an artist c cornet and 
eoprano very sweetly g ven ai".a n by sop ano from 
letter G most t n eful entry by trombones at JJage 
15 score) letter H s art st c and msp rmg ba 
tone s excellent a beaut f 1 y rendered movement 
Allegro Aga n mus c anly eve1 vth ng s neat and 
fa !tie a at l etter J tbe Anv I Chorus s broad 
Q ckstep Conte>! 0 n Cho ce 
Shrop h e Ban ls Onls 
No 1 Band Well ng on I o untee s March 
Rather rou5h n tone and not we I n tune cornets 
ar part cularly coa se n fo tes band m ght be 
much better bal need n general harmony good 
tempo ntonat on s eh ef fault nner parts are 
very nd st n t man> port ons of th s pe fo mance 
are merely blo vr.. b t " tho t mean ng 
No <> Wh tcl urch I ol nteers -March-A much 
bette toned band a.t once a better blend m nstru 
mentat on mtonat on s very fa r indeed J ust 
l acks that brush up that ould make a really 
good performance the mak ng of a good band 
bMses &c eq ed a t e more v m n prec s on 
and attack n l as so o 'Ih d n o der of me t 
No 3 Dawlev Town Band March Th s march 
sounds to me as f the band ere c a ;vJ ng a ong 
basses are terr bly loud and r pp ng I ke n 
forte certa.rn ly too load and too soft two extremes 
played extre.ne y extreme a l aggv tempo and 
ot like what a qu ckstep should be I certa nly do 
not favou any port o of th s performance at all 
Th � may be a good band but ot n th s sty e of 
qu ckstep play ng I must g e my op n on as I 
am paid to do so 
No 4 B dgnorth \ o untee -March-A n e 
tunef l and prec se nttac1 and certa nly neat n 
art culat on a good perfo mance for small band 
several sl ght fla.ws h t good gene al. play ng over 
laps nany tr fl ng flaws well tra ned n mter or 
por ons good soprano a d e phon um Th s band 
makes a wel balanc"ld and t neful performance 
neat n prec s on 11nd rather the bei!t vet Second 
p ze ) 
J l:\E 1 1 907 
h e  s:ime 
to El nb rgb 
COP�RIGHT U L  R I G H'IS RESER\ ED 
H O W D E N  LE-W EA R  C O N T EST 
Qu ck step Co test 
No 1 Band \\ 1 ngton B W 1ght -Open n eOOd 
stv e th prec s on but the blend of tone 1s not 
of the best F st stra n-Band cont nues veil at R 
n ce tempo and are play ng mo e n t ne cornet 
so o goes well but plays a 1 ttle sharp occas on 
a Ly basses m 00ht brrng o t a I tt e more tone here euphon um do ng h s sha e a cred t b e 
m nner Thi d stra n--Cornet smart here eupho­
n u n and ba tones a so but the ho ns a shade 
t accompan ments n cely s bdued and r eh rn tone T o Basses do ell here q ck step go ng a a n ce tempo t co ets nd ho ns shade out Repeat Ba play the first port on better than before n ce tune and at a er sp tempo the soprano does e tho close s not lea I n tune but 
a cred ab e formance F st pr e 
'.'l"o 2 H n B Wr ght 'Ihe open ng s not n tune F st stra n-The playmg s not very smart here n st be a young band o a number of young ones fi t soprano a ttle flutte ed cornet st cks to h s o k but bar tones eupbon um and horn do ot p ay n t ne Bass so o moderatelv played but J.JD ddle of band out a 1 ttle Tr er-­Room for mprovement here Repeat-P tv so cold probably affect yo p!ayrng a.bout as befo e but express on s bet e attended to Do not be d s couraged but ]Jeg aw y at pract ce a l greate success s cert n to fol o Fo th n o der of me t 
No 3 Co kfield T Teasda e Open ng not n the best of tune F rst stra n N ce tempo and fa rly we l played counte me ody by 1 asses cred table cornet ho ds b s own b t op B flat by soprano not good Th rd st a n The play ng s more n tnne now but cornet almost a cropper on top G Tr10-Trombones ather overdone at t mes but sopra,no s play ng bette o the ;vho e the band do J u st ee to themselves here Repeat Cornet n fact the body of band muc better soprano covers we I sorry the oop D was not mproved pon .A. moderate close Just beb nd No 4 the th rd n ord r of ner t 
No 4 B nchester an l \Vh tworth R Sw nb rne ()pen ng not n t ne otherw se good F st stram Very c ed table by all Second stra n-Band con t nue at a, n ce tempo and attend ng to expression fa rly etl the play ng s c sp and br ght Thirl and fourth etra ns-Oap tal l ere Repeat Bar tone and euphon um erect table melody nstru nt ts also b t part of and not together I h ear c sco ds l sh n A good f l toned hand Second I T  e 
A TIFFA!'ll A [ s L C 1\f AdJ d cator 
L ndley H 1ddersfield 
R OCESTER B R have J st ost their s de drnmmer Mr A W Ison who has been a member for forty one years He was bur ed on May sth the band at end ng and under Mr Morley bev played tbe De:i,d March most mpress vely The whole of tl e nhab tant.s were present At the !?raves de the band p ayed Dyke s funeral hymn Days and Moruen�s when all were moved to tears On the way borne the band played O!lr Fa len Heroee 
\\TR1G Hr .A�D RouNn's BRASS BA�D NE'' s 1907 J 
COPJ:RIGIH ALL RIG HTS R E SER\ ED 
S LA I T H W A I T E  C O NT EST 
Th s contest took p ace on 
d c 11  or 
COPYRIGHT ALL RIGHTS RESERVED 
L LA N DOVERY CO N T EST 
Th s contest took p ace on Wh t Monday under 
the patronage of the West Wales Band Assoc at on 
and some real y good p ay ng w a.s hea, d Mr J 
A Greenwood of B rkenhead adJ d cated 
JUDGE S REMARKS 
Class A. Test P ece II Trovatore W & R 
No 1 Baud Ystalyfera Temperance C A 
:Morga,n -A egro Very fa r open n� but rather 
qu ck for my l k ng from etter A not prec se 
rather loose bass subJect from lette B fa r but 
cornets and horns not n tune A legro-A<'com 
nan ments fa r t ombone lacks exp ess on bar 
tone fa r ntonat on wavers occ!l s  ona !y n solos 
from letter C nst fa r p ay ug sho ld be more >ocal and yon shou d m11ke a tt e more of t 
pr ze 
No 4 llrynaman Town J Woodhead Andante 
-A fa r startr- n fac the best yet-but not qu t e  
n tune cadenza g oo  l M n etto-Good he e b 
a f o u ctter A good but tune s not good at 
etter B co net an l soprano ,,ood movement we 1 
p aye l euphon um cadenza good l-arghetto Very 
fa p ayrng- e pl on um good rong note n b u 
10 by euphon um from ettQr C good p ay ng ther(' 
s a !!'.00 l corn<'t h ere wro g notes by solo l orn 
COPYR GHT ALL RIGH'IS Rl SER ED 
H U D D E RS F I E L D  C O NT EST 
..., 
I 
este 
COPJ:RIC H:r AI L RIGHT RE ERvED 
R H Y L  C O N TEST 
He d on A ls re t p ece 
Do"Vln W & R 
JUDGE S REM.ARK 
\\ e  :\e e \\ 
No 1 Band B rkenhead J G Dobb ng Ree t 
for trombone has very fine tone but rather tame 
accompan ments good operung cho us we l defined 
by band genera ly to fin sh In tempo g usto We 
Worsh P God open ng bars to etter F m ght have 
been a 1 ttle bette susta ne l From letter F to 
fin sh bea t filly pla� e I A .,ood performa.noe 
ndeed Second I r z e  
N o  T anme e J A G een\\ ood Ree t -
Trombone much better th:i..n previous band a very 
fine performance a.ccompan ments very good 
Ch r s andante)-Sp en l dly p ayed to finish 
Tempo g nsto We Worsh p God Attark good 
vell susta ned organ ke tone everyth ng aoes 
we l to fin sl e enly balanced and we l tuned 
ba.nd A. 1 ea.l y good perfo ma nee First p ze 
No 3 Rhos S ve O Bennett) Trombone 
has ,,ood tone n recit but evidently has not. 
stud ed the subJect suffic ently wel to g vo a 
correct read ng there be ng a lack of dee am a  
t on study the words carefully and tn 
and you ll ensu e better results 
a dante Fa rly wel p aved 'lempo a to We 
Worsh p God -()pen ng bars not well susta ned 
from letter F band grea.tly mproves and gives a 
ve "Y fa.ir read ng o fin sh b t not o good as 
Noa I and 
:No 4 Besw ck Trombone bas 
good tone u reo t but appears a l tt e nervous 
greatly nproves at W rouse n o r defence 
her vet ran power and fin shed well accompan 
ments good and we I n t ne Chorus andante}­
Very we l t aken up an d ea. r ed -0 fin sh Tempo 
"r sto To etle F sho d be better susta ned from 
F to fin sh we p aynd with the except on of a 
l tt e unstead ness f om letter J to K performan e 
o-enera ly a ttle better than No 3 band Th d 
p ze 
HOW .AII D I F,F,S B a ckpool AdJ dlca or 
s 
(COPYRIGH1 -AI L RIGHTS RESERVED ) 
CWMA M A N  BA N D  C O N T EST I 
not af a d of ett ng me 1 ear them co nets e y 
neat n melody and also n 1 ass solo they a e 
q te au except on A lo g ,;ay the best so far 
(First 1 ze 
N'o 6 Cwm and D st et J Robe ta \ e 3 The first annual contest Vi a� I e d on Wh t 1ues good tempo only a e y mode ate pe to mauce day- Songs of Balfe "' as the test IIece S x 0 app oach ug me and tempo s slackened wl en b and competed The contest "as a s iccess both eh omat c uns come n tune co I d  be cons de mus ally and financ a y J Manley Aberdare I h t was J dge an l I s a a ds ga e e ery sat sfaction I ably mp o ed pon ea sea ce Y ea rom bone and bass trombone I don t hea at al  only JUDGE S R EMARKS I a .,,-e y meag e pe fo m nee of th s very fine Select on Cm test ma cl 
Tcsl:rp ece Songs of B alfe w & R J l\rAiill "E1 AdJ d cato Abe da e 
C\o 1 Band Abe \ allcv w· Tu ner - Excels o 
COPYRIGHT -Ar r RIGR1 S RESER\ ED 
CA E R P H I L LY C O N T EST 
Open ng e1 v good ndeed and tone excellent and t ne very fa r accompanunents rather heavy otherwise good at etter C melody all r ght from j Jette D accom1 au ments could be more p emse clo e mode ate euphonium cadenza very good mdeed L ght of other days -Euphon um play ng VI ell and accompan ments good but r a ther Held on Bank Hol day M Angus Holden heaYy co net J Oms J d c1ously movement well adJud cated Test piece the e y po1 ula se ect on rendered Allegretto-Opemng 1 ot good after Songs of Balfe P ay ng a 1 round good Mr ards Ye y Nell done someth ng like a bright Ho den s dee s on a,s correct m all deta s la gh ng melody as it should be cornet cadenza JUDGE S REMARKS P-Ood K !la ney -Cornet plays from vocal :'.'lo 1 Merthyr Vale J Stevens) Molto moderato sco e and baud fal,l letter R poor pause good -Grand attack and release of chords at open ng eu1 hon um and cornet good and n tune but I in fifth bar cornet not qu te s afe trombone and ha e not so fa1 heard the fine tones of bass trom baritones sl ghtly out of tune i rathe1 slo "IV tempo bone l'i oman s Heart -Smart opemng and vould prefer it ag tato from etter D euphomum ' er good rall also band generally good repeat cadenza finely played Andante mode ato-Eupho sau e trombone fa r We may be happy yet n um ve1y sympathetic and accompan ments Second cornet not qmte p romment m arpegg os good but a 1 ttle out of tune on sop ano �nter ng trombone do ng well ndeed phras ng as it should Ill bar 10 a n ce y p ayed movement Allegretto­be except m ba1 I Sa lors Chorus -Very Just the r ght sp rit and together un son good opemng t o ba s befo e letter M not neat especially good cornet cadenza good w Lh excep enough othe1 w se goo 1 and t1 ne all thro1 gh very I t on of low C which was rather shaky Moderato­good mdeed for th rd sect on could be much Cornet agam sh nee but euphonium late n enter srn ter at flu sh A ery good performance and mg n bar 4 band very good cornet cont nues h s t n ng Yery good all thro gh lhe phras ng also solo splend dly Allegretto-Another well played as good on the " hole (Fi1 st p ze ) movement horns and b aritones beaut fully :c\o 9 (C"m and D str et J Roberts -Openmg together n semiquavers from ba1 16 trombone not equa to l ast band bass very good trombone cadenza very p raiseworthy Larghetto-Agam fa and the band not b ad for tune at letter D trombone plays art st cally and s well supported a 1 too bo ste10 s cornet not n tune at pause by accompamments Marz ale-Band hern shows e I hon m cadenza not so good a s  last band to advantage everyth ug is of the best good 'lhe 1 ght of othe1 days ·Phras ng wrong by smart firm tone every mstrumentalist seems to e11 hon um wh eh spo s all accompan ments too meet the others s multaneously on every quaver lo d and I can hea euphon um w thout all that but I do not like the rush m last p u mosso last 1 ng po" er Alleg etto-Good start but rather chord not m tune A thoroughly good perform loud bette1 towa ds end of movement tune suffers ance (Second �r ze ) n several places n sons not good cornet cadenza No <:> (Rhymney w W 1 ams -Molto moderato fa K 1 a ney -Accompamments too heavy -Openmg not quite as neat as prev ons band co net pla:vmg ery well e phonmm not good at trombones and b aritones not m the best of tune entry it 1° a cornet solo and tune bad s ght a ip I would like b a ses more staccato from bar 19 on top B flat Woman s Heart -Very good you are still out of tune th s movement is a sta t but too much rall m :florid parts before thorough test for tune euphomum cadenza very ten po ' ery clumsily done mdeed trombone cred table Andante moderato-Accompan1ments cadenza excellent mdeed and solo is go ng mcely loud euphomum progresses fa rly well but do not (a good player super or to band) accompan ments let the end of every phrase fall so :fiat you are too lo d trnmbone a feature n th s band much before the band m bar 20 Allegretto-Sa1lors Chorus -Ve1y good open ng but for the A.ccompamments very fair but horn fa la time slu00g1sh bass in ba 11 otherwise fair best move after time band make a smart finish 1n un son ment so far by th s b and except trombone solo cornet caden a nrnely played Moderato-Cornet which as exce lently done A very fa r rendermg plays nice tone also euphon um on entermg solo D v1de th rd I r ze v1th No 6 ) horn very fiat you are a young band I should � o 3 Skewen J R cha ds -Otpenmg ery good thmk yo p ay a good tone and w th practrne b t tune s Iffers from the first chord and rather should excel .Allegretto-Just a llttle laboured quick tempo th s moYement should be vell sus should be more 8p1 it.ed very good render ng of ta ned m me ody not good at letter D close trombone cadenza Larghetto In th s solo you better enphon um cadenza rather stra ght The st 11 play too laboured accompan ments b y  cornets hght of other days -Euphon um breathmg n •ery good trombone not mce m cadenza. you do wrong I laces and accompamments too loud move not stop qmte in tune Marz1ale-This is the best ment very poor ndeed tone of euphon um good I have had from you b 1t I am sorry you have at letter F too much tongue by cornets Allegretto not played all the previous movements qu te to Poor start ra the at sea better after but m likmg h rned r ght to end vh eh spo ls the movement �o 3 A.be Valley w 'l'nrner) -Molto moderato cornet cadenza moderate K1llarney -Aecom -A good opemng but a 1 ttle on the qruc k  s de paUiments not togethe1 and will ms1st upon being and method of bar tones and trombones n melody heard to the detr ment of the solo st who is play ather d SJO nted cornet has mce tone but not ng very well on y be ng m1 eh out of tune with n tune " th band at t mes eupholllum cadenza euphon um close good mdeed Woman s Heart I ha s not suffic ent 1 ght and sha,de Andante -Fan at.art and band domg well but why a 1 th s mode ato-rhe same applies t o  euphon um n this d agg ng at ra I ? It makes t sound a 1 too heavy movement good accompaniments soprano has and sl iggish Should be altogether smarter I p retty tone and plays n tune Allegretto Every 'I ombone cadenza fa r We may be h appy yet thmg 18 now together soprano except for a sl ght -Trombone domg we! but band does not give h m sl P Just smts m e  last bar not qu te clean cornet a chance to sh ne he s str iggl ng to be heard I mce n cadenza Moderato Cornet good in solo cadenza at end poo pauses i;ood Sa !ors f a little sna chy accompamments n10ely Chorus -Fme 01 en ng but bar 11 sluggish by to ether cornet aooa n shows off to advantage m basses otherwise e :y good ndeed but I have not b a� 95 Allegrett�You play this ve y smart and heard bass trombone yet a good fin sh to a rather piecise but .l do not 1 1 e trombone cadenza (too fa i performan e emotrnnal Larghetto-r1ombone has same fault :c\o 4 Cwmaman D Thomas) - Excels10 in solo accompan ments fa r cornets good f om Opemng fa r b t not n good tune euphonium bar 14 trombone cadenza very much out of tune sha p and trombone rather w ld accompan ments 1 do not care for style Marz1ale-L ke the other at ier full I do not hear bass trombone at letter bands you play the last movement well but t c trombone not prom nent enough all euphonmm ght be neater with advantage A fa rly good Jetter D fair theie is no crescendo to ff close me�fo mance for th s class D vide th rd prize fa r euphon um cadenza rather st ff tone not P th No 4 B and good The J ght of other days -Rather hu r ed w No 4 Dinas G Hawk us -Molto mode ato--You e phonmm ph asmg all r ght m th d bar before open vith a qu ck tempo and then s lacken at bar G some s l  ght m s nde stand ng A legretto- a thou h �ood n ensemb e co nets much out 'remi o ather o erdone euphon um good and al�o �f tune !t bar 5o and 51 e phon um cadenza a co1nets he e cornet cadenza very good ndee treat Andante moderato-Euphon um a good K Uarney -Accompan ments too hea 'Y you do la er and accompa,mments n cely together b t not g ve solo st a chance euphonmm and c�rnet �aJd arc unfortunate w th sllps A legretto I like not n t ne at entry fa! ng off towards c ose ou treatment of th 8 but you are not as well tone of b and iather forced Woman s Heart - Y ether as No 1 Band cornet cadenza ve Y Not neat and clean as should be epeat better tog 1 la ed Moderato F rst ba of accom rall eac!l t me too d aggy in trombone cadenza P��1ii�nt� :Ot together cornet cont nucs prett ly tone rathe m file 1 so o too h rr ed otherw se P fa ls later whrnh I consider is upsetting the good by solo st cadenza at close poor Sbailors I ���d A leg etto-A e y music anly readmg but Ohm us -Fine start and JJ oceed ng well ut t b d are not d o ng Justice 1n tiombone cadenza s too late t o  reco er band n fa tune at times an rnh s de Larghetto-Accompan ments are flu sh moderate b t out of t ne at last chord toy 1d_ d but I do no 1 ke trombone n last b a r  �o 5 D n a s  G Hawk us - Excels or - F  ne 13P en and release of cho ds a t  eat Marziale operung ndeed and fa r tone I ro
1
ceed n:5 w e� ��:°�st movement went well n every respect I but not q te equal t-0 No 1 Band etter goo 0 r ou have had so many s ips Yon are and can hea trombone wh eh s a good con::lma- am d ba�J' but have not done yoursehes J st ce t on c ose ratl e laboured euphon um c1a1 etnza f0like your style Div de third prize with No 3 ood The 1 aht of other days -Go ng we une � ffe1s a tt � he e and tl ere accompan ments I Band ) 5 Tillery Coll e1y W Sm th Molto atber Joi l fo ndoo s othe :-\ ise a l  r ght hat Nderato-.A.nother fine operung trombones and l et er F trnmbo e effecti e Allegretto-Rat er mo out of tune also cornet on JO n ng them loose open r g all r gl t after and band ha� gopd bar t�ne! 1 ttle P nched and too staccato n b are tone n sons ooood co net adenza only mo era e �� n� 8 and 51 euphomum excellent m cadenza K llarney Opened ell cornet and euphon um .A d te moderato-Accompamments and soloist n do ug ery e l H too h r ed also after pause n an ath and everythmg perfectly the co net plavs well ndeed and1 adccomlfli pe:!:��ed s�� no� m n ce tune Allegretto-Too ments a e a treat a d ell n tune o no e m for m:v 1 k ng b and h a s  good tone fin h \\ oman s Heart -Yo are Hall £n ;�� dr��i; i":i�ly done cornet cadenza equa,J to t1he u cl of a 1 u ..,. to " a \Voman s ear un M d ato-Cornet plays solo very sweet Y 1 and s 1 lay:mg el though bt t hforl the d qufi�� �e�t acco�;�mments predommate later cornettthas t mpo t o nbone cadenza too muc s urre to uses t JUd c ously Allegre o­t�ng e ng wo ld be bette he e ldsolo g� n� verK �xc��11�tpre�; i:;,nf ttle more VIgour althoughdvery ell ndeed b t why uch su en c an,,es d w b t llttle more buoyancy woul m ieu l o Rathe cl lllBJ a
C
tl 
c ose b �o�
oogpe���g g;�i
mtrombon� cadenza too h r ied L:rg�;���d and I t ne Sa o s o us ft h L k ost t ombones you P ay too muc a d and fa1 I av ng bJ baud r ght I to n 8 e m me too much superfluous sllde shoul Sl ghtl:v n front of :'.'lo b t not so good as No 1 an�e 1r�� one note to anothe v1th more ag Wl t�l (Second pr e Open s f th band a e fine Marziale e �o 6 y ysl J )��
U
ra� 
tun�xi
e :J.i not hear i�:etf��t � ec s� a good fimsh to a good per ng 1 ght b fa lv
s et hon um s monopo is ng fo n ance First pr ze ) 
�h���f f� !r{;� �o��s good tone and cor ect tempo .A� GUS HOLDE� AdJud cato 
n t the tone s athe f 1 fo doors and eupho Bank Terrace Ho b Y Yo ks um oYe does t 1 a se ba I oo ly done eupho­
n m play ng fo s afety n cadenza The ght 
of other days The e phon um is now do ng 
exceedmgly well ndeed but the b and sl
tg ng
F � S H E F F I E L D  D I STR I CT N OT E S  c ush h m b y  be n g  over powe fu a t  e er 
lo not heai trombone wh10h should be a balance 
w h oornets .A.lleg etto-Overblow ng or neven 
blowmg spo ls th s p etty m0yement cornet cadenza 
e -y prettily done mdeed and eolo taken up 
extremely well accompamments fa r from letter 
H euphon um aggressive and not in tune at pause 
w tl cornet close only fa Woman s Heart 
Rather boisterous rall well done mdeed every 
thmg neat and c ean and not too draggy repeat 
same trombone cadenza rather stra ght Wb
e 
nay b e  happy yet Given m ve y good style Y 
trombone a t  fomth bar after letter K very poor 
t ue by trombone close better Sa 101 s Cho us -
Very good open u g  but for ha.rshness bv co nets 
C\ot so good a gene al performance aa No 5 but 
on a 1)ar w th ".'lo " Drnde th d pr ze with 
:So " 
Smart tempo 
N ce e en tempo 
solo 
n ce 
;ve 1 
e1y 
to a 
o ce mo e the Shefficld b nds l a e embarked 
on the engagement season and the e can be l tt e 
doubt but that it will :Prove a ve y busy one for 
severaJ of the bands 1 1 k rhe numerous engagements m the oca pa s 
together with the usual sports garden :Palties &f 
v l leave very 1 ttle time for contest re ear� s 
but a few of the go al ead bands will do t e r 
best to attend as m any as poss ble 
The 1 st of park engageme ts d r ug the s mn e 
for the fol ow ug comb n a t  ons v 11 g ve a \ttle 
dea how the playe s will be kept at "or 
Dannemo a Imperial Gr mesthorpe and C t� 
Pol c e  bands have each t o  fulfil t euty eight e� 
ooageme ts Sheffield Recreat on Newhall an 
Health Der artment bands have t"lfenty engage­
ments each n add t on to the othe summer 1 
en 
a ements and the othe1 bands have a ess 
�u�be It s to be hoped that au " 11 be able 
to acqu t the nselYes c ed tably and o keep up 
the vel -earned reputa.t10n of the b ass ban1
ds 
d ng the Jl e ous yea a in the local parks T ie 
t.I.vocati>s of the vol nteer bands " 1 not rest con 
tented ,;h lst the fayo rites emam ho s de 
combat h I understand the e has been a change n t e con 
d 1cto sh p of the Eng neers Volunteers Band nd 
tha,t tl e 1 os t on w ll be filled by M A Lamb 
who s also known as the 001 ducto of the C ty 
Pol ce Th s w 11  make M Lamb s os t on a 1 
mr o tar t one and he I 1 no do bt be kep q e 
busy v th both b ands 
The Yorksh re R ssa • w 11  be at tl e r annual 
tra ng from Saturday May 18th unt l June 3 d 
nder their conducto Mr S C L cklev Jr 
All the ocal Volunteers headed by their 
es1 ect ve band8 paraded to the Pansl Ch eh on 
Sunday May J"th where the sc1v1ce as w tnessed 
by thousands of spectators 
The South Yorks B B A  s m a healthy con 
d1t on f epo t be true and h ave sane 1 the r 
les and regulat ons The le relat ng to th e  
play g conductor s ather h a  d for some o f  the 
young bands and w 11 perl ape prevent a few from 
ente ng 1 e Assoc at on but t must be re­
membered that all w 11 be n the sa e boat and 
1 layers 1 ke Mess s Elsom Kelly Bastow Mercer 
&o can on y p ay Nith the one band they are 
reg ste1ed n '!'here a e two sect o s mapped out 
a,t present but the Secretary of the Asso at on 
Mr C R Br ., g s  w ll be 1 leased t o  hea fro n a 
n mber of yo ng bands yet and the thev v 1 1  
add a t h  r d  sect o n  I feel sure the offi als w 1 
use all pose b e caut on n n al ng the r a a,n ge 
meats for they must ren embe tha� the g lly 
n ind is e e s s1 c ous and nume o s persons 
w n be on the ale t to detect the sl ghtest flaw 
T o of ou yot ng bands made the deb t th s 
seasou at Shi eb ook Contest on Saturday May 
lSth b t fa led t o  catch the J I  dge s e a 1  Both gave 
good I erfo mances and I sho ld not ha e been 
smp sed to hear of the Sheffield Recreat on and 
�e vhall both ga n ng a 1 lace n the pr ze 1 st 
the former ce taml� had the bi;st solo cor et and 
sop ano of the day and t s d fficu t to mag ne 
ho v they ere left w1tho t a l r ze 
Nethe Hal am Band a e st 11 n the land of the 
1 ng and ere engaged a t  he Hallam S1 o ts 
on Wh t Tuesday a fe "' players from the Recrea 
t on :lSS st ng them Ke p tl em at wo k Mr Re d 
Sp tal ha e c mmenced the pa. k engagements 
under the baton of Mr J B llam and I see no 
reason "IVhy they should not come to the front 
Impe al Band suppl ed several playe s. for the 
ope a "\\eek at the Theat e Royal w th Moody 
Ma.nners Compai J Now Mr Da son I ha e not 
yet hea d of you o n ng your ne ghbours Danne 
mo a nd Gr mestho pe n the ne N Assoc at on 
Do not tar y longe but ut n yo r name " th 
the others Bai d engage l at V\ h tsu t de w th 
the scho ars and a e look ng forwa d to a busy 
season 
P tsmoor Band ;ve e engaged at the old P tsmoor 
Sports on the 0 vlerton football ground Also a 
few enga.gements n the parks 
Health Department Band busy at Wh tsunt de 
w th the scho ars and 1 ark engagements The r 
bandmaster 1 as fo tunately qu te iecovered from 
his Illness 
Newl all we e a 1 ttle shorthanded at Sh rebrook 
Contest but no doubt w 11 soon be able to fill up 
the vacanc es Rope to see them try g at a few 
more contoots th s seaso n Busy " th engagements 
at W1l tsunt de 
Sheffield Ree eat on l ave not yet dee ded to JO n 
the S Y  B B A because they a e one of the bands 
that the r Jes place at a d sadvantage A fe of 
the players also belong to the Dannemo a and 
the r conductor s also mg ste ed as solo co net 
w th Dannemora, and would not be allowed to 
pla;y and conuuct the Itecreat on in the Assoc at10n 
contests so it s doubtful vhether they " 1 enter 
or not The band gave a good account of them 
selves at Sh rebrook and we e certa, nly a long way 
ahead of some wl o were fortunate enough to gam 
a place n the p zes The secretary nforms me 
that h e  is st ll rece v ng app cat ons fo membe 
d ship but that they a,rn n r eed of a few goo 
nstr ments for the players Keep the old max m 
n v ew- Pract ce w1 1 make perfect 
Gr mesthorpe Band were neve so busy as at 
prese t f I am rnformed cor ectly Sever al en 
gagements 1 ooked and before th s appears will 
have competed a,t Huddersfield vl ere they have 
hopes of be ng well to the fore Qua tette part> 
secured an easy first a,t Pleasley on Ap I 2 th 
hav ng pract caJly a walk ove aga nst the fou 
parties who pla;yed aga nst them Several of the 
p ayers were engaged dur ng the week w th Moody 
Manne s Opera Compan:v at tl e Theatre Royal 
Dannemora are ly ng low and say g ve y 1 ttle 
b t w ll be all there when "anted I hear they 
are pegg ug awa at Ber 10z s Faust to have t 
in read ness for anyth ng that comes the r way 
Booked for the usual engagements at Wh taunt de 
and w ll attend as many contests as poss b e W 
probably have two pa t es at the P nxton Quar 
tette Contest n June wh eh they ea r ed off last 
season The band w ll want a good deal of beat ng 
i thE' corn ng A•soc at o 1 contests 
TANNHAUSER 
W I GA N  D I STR I CT 
I have made a spec al feature of ava1lrng myself 
of a priv lege that is only a a lable once every 
twelve months and that is on Wh t Monday hen 
all the bands n the W gan d str et ai e engaged m 
the Cathol c Process on at W1,,,an and I must 
candidly adm t tha,t I was rather d s appo nted w th 
the play ng 'l'here are no doubt several reasons 
a d some wh eh could be easily 1emed ed as t s 
ent rely the bandmaster s fault in one I a t cula 
nstance and that is tryrng to play d fficult 
marches that he knows-or ought to-that the 
band is not n a pos t on to play Also allowmg 
ba,nds which some of them were-to blow w th 
appa.rently all the energy they possessed I 
know they w ll agree w th me that it is not no se 
but the q al ty of tone prod ced I am not one 
that ca,res about electr c shocks as somet mes they 
have an mJur ons effect upon a man s ne ves b t 
I do app1eciate a large so o ons tone that s the 
rea,1 essence of mu& c and v.h eh can be produced 
" th aa n uch tell g effe t on pa de s on the 
concert l l atform I am not go ng to s ngle the 
culpr ts out that s known to them elves b t I do 
tr st that this compla nt w l be the last I shall 
requ e to make a,nd n adopt ng my remarks the 
g lty ones w ll court the eternal J leasure of a 
l ost that are adm rers of mus c n ts true sense 
Pa don my ntroduct on M Ed tor but I 1 ke 
g v ng a httle advice when the e rt! s not deep 
rooted I feel confident my Wigan f ends on y 
need to be scolded and 1 endeavot r to mend 
the1 manners 
Pemberton Old went to Dar en Contest but were 
ms iccessful Rather a bad start for a band who 
s reported as n the best of cond t on aud rumour 
bath it a,re 1: nbeatable I do not w sh to comment 
any further you have you op n ons as to why 
but I ant c1pate there l be a d fferent as1 ect at 
the next 'enture at Ne "IV Br ghton Saw yo at the 
Cathol c Demonstrat on and I thought w tb what 
others said it did not so nd contest form Your 
un form is qu te stylish nd expect to see yo on 
many occas ons look ng sp ck an span Excuse 
Lancashire vocabulary 
Crooke engaged at Cathol c Demonst at on b t 
sor J yo i are not the Crooke of a, few years a.go 
Whether it was the v.eathe o what 1t was I am 
not prepared to say but I hope yo w ll  buck p 
Don t forget the e are plenty goo I fish n the sea, 
that ha e not been ea ght but no doubt there are 
some good anglers amongst you that know Vlhat 
kmd of ba t to use for the fish > ou requ e 
Lo 'ler Ince Temperance engaged at Cathol c 
Demonstrat on and the Infi1mary Gala but not o 
sat afacto y as yo ought to be Was t :yom first 
I arade o "as t ove zealousness ?  Pe h ps you 
could exp a n I hear :i;o are go ng to two con 
tests on II :rrovatore Can t be so .And by 
the b:i I not c e  yo r old solo hor I w th yo t 
I be veq sat sfacto y neV\s to hea he has 
come back fo good 
Platt Bi dge at tl e Cathol c Demonst at on 
I a e heard yo to better advantage b t I s up ooe 
I n at not compla n see ng tha t VI as a gene al 
affa A e yo go ng t o  any mo e coutes s Let 
ue hope so 
Stand sh Subsc I t  o u  also at the emo s t  a t  on 
B t he e s your ful comp ement I athe 
e cu e you and yet at the s ame t me I o ght not 
to do as there are J enty v age bands w th o l:y 
xtee players d c n i l } a de e t ba rl 
Asp l 'lempe ance -A n uch mp o e baud 
f om hat they we e when I hea d them ast I 
wa,s pleased to notice it and yet tl ere is p enty 
of room for mproveme t I hea d you t the 
lemonstrat on Please take notice of my ntro 
ducto1y emarks 
Pemberton Tempe1ance also engaged at the 
demo strat on But why be coa se I am s re tl s 
s not to your own 1 k ng so I ex1 ect yo "' ll 
emedy t 
R ndley Pub! c and R n lley Subsc pt o 
both engaged at the demonstrat on I ofle 
the 5ame a Iv ce Don t be so vulga th 
play ng and you w l be hea d to bette adva age 
Ha gh Band we e also amongst the engaged I 
vas not at all pleased w th you fo I know you 
ea and ought to do better .Are yo not "0 n� to 
any contests 
Goose G reen St Pa 1 s engaged also I was d s 
ap1 o nted with you and my memo y e 1 ucd to 
a couple of seasons ago I reJ11embe pre l et ng success fo yo b t I am af aid you N ll ave to 
b ck p Now what abo t your coarse J aJ ng 
I a n s1 e M Allsopp " 1 ha e someth n � to sa:y to you o I tb s I o nt 
St Patr ck s I not ced n the I ocess on 11 b c up b ovs and et me h l ege of epo t ng p og ess I o 1 1  yo l to get a competent man to squa e yo Spr ngs Branch Ban ! also e gage l ud u for u I t us you w 11 st ck tog the and let me see you st !! n prove 
W gan Old Borough and W ga S C the e s Reed Ba.nds ;vere both engaged But when m I go ng to hea yo play some ma1ches tl t you a e equal to It is prepostero s endea o r g to l a:y m robes and mmde ng both vo rself and 
the m s c 
W gan M ss o Band are stI 1 al e a d w tl a 
1 ttle pat ence and verseve ance you could eas 1 J  
improve you selvPs Now then ust tal e the h nt 
and you ll obl ge your h mble 
W gan and Ince Salvat on Army Ban ls st 1 
about the same I th nk t s useless J ersuad n g  
you t o  mp ove and I am s u  e n o  one w s l  e s  yo 
well more so than I do Bu t  t seems to me Iv ce 
s treated w th contem t and you go heedless y 
lo g appa ent y reE:"ardless of yo obl gat on tl at s requ red I tl e treatment of yo m s c 
PleasP ta] e the same ad cice that you g e to 
other� You a e on the do vn grade S ov a n d  th nl and once and fo1 ever detern ne you 
w 1 get and g vt> all that s beaut ft 1 o t of the m s c yo I et ce and endea>OI to n av 
' OI UNTEF R 
[\iVRrGHT A�D Ro-c�n s BRASS BAND NE" s J L  :\ E  1 1 907 
EAST COAST 0 CA L E DO N I A 
I am so ry that I m scalculated the despatch of 
my notes last month espec al y n ' ew of the con 
tr but ons of B Natu al of Bla gowr e and 
Ta tan of :Montrose hose mo es for vntmg 
a e as 1 pa ent to most peo1 le a s  the r dent ty 
s to me 
I l ave bee n t vo m nds as to whether I should 
reply o them o not and b aYe decide l w th the 
exce t on of the follow ng cone ete remarks not 
to fo tl e eason t at I should req re a vhole 
page to do so sat sfacto J and that the rep Y 
h let a cquamt ng B �atural of a few th ngs 
to make l m "on le would not tend to good 
fee ng So g apes a e not palatab e a d 
\Vhe e gno ance s bliss t s folly to be w se 
Ho eve l e e are a fc "IV po nts fo h m to d gest 
Rob Roy was teach ng bands and l ad adJud 
cated at contests befo e many of the P esent lay 
bandsmen had atta ned tl e d gn t� of " ear ng 
b eeks and t has only been lack of 1 berty and not 
of OPI o tun ty that has pre ented h m from tal ng 
on more tl an abo t fou b ands and half a dozen 
adJUd cat ons v. tl n the past ten years 
Rob Roy nfl ence s not confined to one pa 
t cu a band o e en to ban ls n gene al and 1 e 
I obably J no vs as m oh f not mo e abo t B a 
gow e nd ts band than B Natu al 
Rob Roy had no do bt abol: t the top band 
be ng tl e best but he writes h s notes from an 
emb ac e I o t of new and ncludes the op n ons 
of others i 1 a pos t on to g Ye them 
Rot RoJ 1 noV\ s sou eth ng about the D ndee 
Co test that B Natura oes not 
Rob Roy s not t1 oubled about the um a el ug 
of h s ent tJ He wo l d  as soon s gn h s own 
1 ame as not B t he JS not the a1b ter on that 
po nt JJ.d as he s not always a s ngle nd v dun 
the e s a d fficulty 
Ou f end s cert nly not an a lJ d ea tor othe 
sc he ,;ould quote facts an l not fables that have 
no place Rob Roy s re1 orts 
1f the snee ? was so epuls ve to Bla go r e 
"hy d d they nsei t t n the ocaJ paper along " tl 
the J dge s r otes and refer to t s a comp! ment 
B Natural c.,,n tell me uoth D"' about C elf 
and a fe N people are amused at the refe ence to the 
p o coming from "'llhence t does 
Rob Roy s aware that ab 1 ty is not confined 
to the P o some of the best he kno" s comes 
from the coal p t Wl lst the present wr ter con 
tr butes tl ese notes he "' 11 general se his state 
n ents g ng cred t or pin pr CKS as he deems con 
d c ve to the benefit of the movement 
M chty me b t we are degene at ng o r c oak 
of I 0 s hypocr sy falleth f om ns and we become 
amenab e to the laws of progress 
The Dundee Co nc 1 have become converted and 
they now have a mus cal a,ccompan men t o  the 
unn g of the cars an l tl e open mt se m on 
S nlays 
The Pertl Cou c 1 s st ll nco gmd but I am 
afra d t w 1 a a 1 them not as a publ c meet ng 
has been held and a ep esentatrve comm ttee 
appo nted to make ar a igements fo the ho d ng of 
Sunda,y conce ts ndependent of them There is 
noth ng n the bye la s to I re ent t-a tip to othe 
bands 
The Northern Count es Assoc at o 11  l old the r 
next contest at Forfar on J ne 99th for wh eh the 
use of the Re d Pa k and b andstand have been 
granted b:y the Co nc 1 'Ihe h o  sect ons are to b e  
m e  ged nto one and for test p ece have choice of 
Songs of Scotland Rob Roy Crown of 
Scott sh Song a d Gems of B it sh Song all 
W & R Mr K llachay has cha ge of the local 
a angements but I th nk you are making a, m s 
take n the start ng ho r Four o clocl s e ther 
too late 01 too early and I cannot see how some of 
the bands :l e to get to the Pa k before five o clocl 
w tho t los ng t me 11 e p bl c wo ld also be the 
bette1 of havmg had the r tea 
St Marga et s have had a fe changes s nee the 
last e ent b t hope to pla3 a good band and I 
rnderstand a1e t ust n to the r O \  u b andmaste 
to p l them th ot gh 
A. new band s p OJe ed n connect on "' th the 
Dundee !':a val Rese e and o r fr end Mr D ha,s 
.a sa� n t rhe co t of a new set of nst ments 
s to be defrayed f om the p oceeds of a bazaar to 
r e  p omoted by the office s 
Othe Dundee bands m eh n evidence with p o 
grammes Arbroath Inst umental were granted the 
monopoly of the West Common fo Sunday per 
fo mances but a e not selfish and I hear thev 
wish to make some concess on to the Rifles Are 
yo go ng to repeat the D ndee s rp se ? I be eYe 
yo can 
Fo far Brech n Garno st e an l K rr emt r very 
much: aJ ve to a 1 :i,pp a a1 ces 
Mont ose a e 1 kel:v to be son ewhat hand capped 
OV\ ng t o  changes n the depot but should t Y 
Fo far a, more open chance th s t n e Has th e  
p ess o espondenc b enefited you 
I not ced Mr W lk nson n the ne ghbourhood of 
BlaHgow e last n ontl re ult an order fo1 a ne " 
set of ustruments 1hey ha e also nauguratcd a 
J mo band a commend ble move Good P o 
g ammes and good re1 o ts 
Pe :th Trades workmg overt me Offic ated at the 
Ra lway Serva,nts demonstration on the 12th are 
hold ng a concert and dance next month and a n  
excursion to Rothesay on July 6th engagements 
clash ng 
Pe th Ml n c 1 al awake at the J ngle of the 
shekel� 
Fech ey p epa ng for a b isy season Were 
compl mented b� the Marqu s of Tul 1bard ne for 
the r serv ces at the Bo:vs B gade nspect on 
The F fe hire Associat on held the r first contest 
fo the season at Cu1Ja on the 18th Res It -I 
Kelty 2 Burnt1sland 3 Largo 4 Coa town 5 
Cupar 6 Bowh lJ B rut sland and La�go t ed fo 
second and th d and m the play off the former 
got the preference Cupar ;ve e hand capned 
th o gh the r bandmaster be ng md sposed Th s 
band l as also rece ved some support from the 
Counc I for a couple of neVI nst uments 
Newb rgh dream ng the 1 a,1Jpy hours awa1 
W ndygates n eY deuce at engagement 
Co"\\denheath Ja ent 
Auchterm ucl ty ha e a ,,, eel w th M Ande son to 
take o er the band agam I hope th s s the ft st 
step n another forwa d movement 
Al oa at the t me of w t ng st ]] without a 
bandmas er Unt 1 Mr Sw ngle s successo s 
appo r ted th n<>s w 1 be somewhat u settled 
T caldy mak ng l lcnty of "o k 
B 0 S playe l a cha t� p ogramme 
Dunfe ml ne ar n fo a mus cal season 
add t o to the T ust Band the 1ownh l1 B nd 
Scottish P pers an d 6th V B  P pe s a e er gaged 
vl lst the champ ons-Ke ty-a e es ec al y en 
gaged fo two pe formances on V ctor a Day 
The ro vn Ban d s b alan e sheet shows a cred t 
ba ance of o e r £ o rind J e debt on the nev. nst u 
ments has bee ed ced to abo t £80 Someo e 1 a s  
been o k n g  
Stoneha en 
naste s a e selected 
l 1 1  c scl oo s to t 
B RA D FO R D  A N D  D I STR I CT 
e sL rted the e gagement 
our ble eatl e I !::Inc} 
thi> 
the Hoddesden ro 
-----�----
R H O N D DA N OT E S  
B I ma.1 fo Ill :you that 
the arm and t makes me 
feel I sho 11 l e  to d s ard the pen and go 
ramb g o  e the mounta ns 1 eh are so much 
ev deuce n the Rhondda d str et bt t I thought t 
m ght fla o of sl rk ng so I ref a n f om domg 
so content g myself w th the fact that t s ideal 
contest v. eather The quarterly meet ng of the 
S W  and M B  B A  has passed and we now ha•e 
tl e test p eces for the Cup contest Rossm for 
the first class s splend d select on a d. I am s e 
w 1 go well Some of the best bandma.ste s n 
South ·wales have g ven me the 01 n1ons an 1 
they all agree th t t s one of the ft est test p eces 
e e publ s 1 d 
It seems a g ea JJ ty tl ere w 11 be no exam iat o 
u ler the Assoc at on s ed cat on scheme th s year 
rl e money spent on th s scl eme l as been ppall g 
a nd yet no bandsmen seem to take s fficien t nteres 
e en to try the exam nat ons Why s t It seems 
to me that t has not fou id favour w th md du 
bandsmen but 11fter a l there s a, deal to be sa l 
on e ther s de The average bandsman cannot 
really afford to lose the time &c to go to Oa rl 
even if he should be successful m pass1 g the 
exam nat on and w nn ng a, scholars! IP A goo I 
many are merely abourers earn ng anyth ng 
between 20s and 97s per week 'lhe agam on the 
other ha d some bandsmen take to bandmg J u ely 
as a past me and so ong as they can satisfy the 
bandmaster m playmg the r respective pa ts thev 
iemarn members and when they fa 1 t o  do so thev g ve 1t up True th s makes the bandmaster s work 
very m eh har lei but this state of thmgs s very 
prevalent and some of the b a ndmasters kno "IV t 
and act upon t accord ugly There is one band 
ma.ater well known to me who teache& h s men m 
pract ce not the rule of thumb character st c of 
some but expla us the v. hy and the "IVherefore of 
everyi,h ng that he tells them and I have seen I 
that b androon local organ sts and mus c ws 1 sten 
ng to the band p n et s Dg' and also at the same 
t me 1 sten ng to the conductor I am unable to 
v s t th s bandroom often but when t s my p v 
lege to do so I usually learn sometb ng 
I h ave been ve y much nterested n a top c 
d scussed re the six weeks u e wh eh now prevails 
n o r Assoc at on and m eh has been sa d on 
both s des Mr H T R10hards haiv 1 g taken upon 
h mself to :fight fo the .A.osoc at on I reallv cannot 
sa;y I admire the bulldog tenac ty wh eh Mr 
R chards opponent h as shown The Assoc1at on ts 
formed b y  ts members and Its rules made by the 
membe s lelegates The members are also :r led 
by officers tl ey themselves have chosen and if 
they have made rules the members sho Id stick to 
them There s no des ot c rule Ihe mot on for 
do ng aV\ a w th the s x weeks rule "as d scussed 
at the last general meet ng and as lost by a 
substant al maJor ty The delegates d d not w sh 
to alte the r le tl at s ev1den t However wrong 
the ule may be or however good qi bbl ng s not 
gomg to alter it o e b t I eal y tl nk that a fe ., 
refor us would benefit the m a1 or ty of banr1.s b 
s n ply because I th nk so I do not 1J etend I am 
r ght and eve yone else s wrong We all en1o:v ar ons opm ons on matte s and t is well t is so 
If t were not so 1 fe wo ld rndee I be monotonous 
I 1 a e heard that several of ou b uds have 
aPlil e l fo a engagement at the Card ff 1 a ks t 
• m mer I should ke to see a f ll sl e corn ng 
U1l to the Rhondda 
Fe nda e pl ye 1 on Wh t Monday at the Fe ndalti 
Horse Show I ea they gave a Yery goo l pro 
N O RT H  WA L E S  N OT E S  
}f1 notes a e fe v th s month there be ng noth n,,, i ar c a r  to note 
1he G ys1 Pr ze Band heade l t1 e p ocess o u  at Rhyl o lllay Da:v I can o t  l e  stand this \\ hat has become of Rhy To vu aga n o  Old Col vyn a1 e ery bus> af er the Carnarvon success They hea,ded the May Day p ocess on and p ayed erv well ndee l and have seyeral good engagements boo1 ed 
Lland as a e ,., ett ng nto shape a ga n and I hope to have some ne s of tl ese next month Pei mae ma \ o uutee s are ery q iet :'.'low b oys wake p 
Conway -No ne s for a ong t me no" Ras that prize It lled you � 
Mena1 Bridge are as usual The vot ng on the 8 nday concerts was aga nst such by a maJor ty of the people m the nc ghbo rhood Royal Oakeley were engaged to r Iay at the Federat on meet ng at Carnarvou and gave great pleas ire I understand they a1 peared n a new un fo m and looked very smart mdeed Nantlle Deulyn are st 1 st ck ng well to p act ce and the notto s Forward Llanbe s Voluntee s are J Ogg ng a ong a I r ght I see a cor test s adve t sed n the B B N fo WI t Monday at P llhe fo yo g bands and I hope tl ey w 11 t rn up n good fo ce and fight the Carnarvon b att e o er aga n Have J st seen yo r :N"e" Method M Ed tor and f eve y 1 ve bandsman n North Wa es w l get a copy we sl all have as good b a  ids he e as o1. iy where No v lads get a copy at once On y 3s a d wortl £3 to yo Good l ck to a 1 
S'.'<OWDONIA 
• 
} 
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S Maestoso.J , s o .  
"The Pil rim's Chant � '  
cP� 
SELE CTI ON . "A MUSICAL B OUQUET!' H . R OUND . 
> > 
f 
21!.d Cornet and ll:uphon 
Allegretto.J , 104. 
" The 'Demon'S Dance?' 
r rit. 
r-.....r Euphon • .t Bass. 
Horn & Ba,r. 
{ 
f f r 
::'"i'. 
M U SIC I N  LO N DO N ,  I means .of hr�aking the. ice i,n many a pond which ! and a triumph it was. The . cheers which rang J was, without doubt, a splendid one, and ga.ined for . otherwtse nnght remam for ever frostbound. Let through the ha.Jl were deafemng, and they were orchestra and conductor a well-deserved ovation " . --.- , the future bring whatever it may, we have reason the cheers of heartfelt gratitude for a musical . · l he exodus of the musical comedy or comved_y for thankfulness for the exodus which has I feast of the highest order. Madame Agnes Nicholls The visits of the :Moody-Manner
s Opera Company opera, that hotch-potch of sma,i't, chatter-fo. it ha.ppened. was the vocalist and sang excellently an a . f ,0 to some of the suburban theatres of the metropolis could not honestly be termed dialogue-fitted to . . . . Mo t' ' .. Ii S . r ,, Th. na 1 m will prove a splendid advertisemenL by sa-mple for music of the music-hall type has been more rapid In connection with this same subJect I learn that .t z ar fst�pera erag ip. is was the one their forthcoming season of opera in ]<]n.glish at than. even the most arder{t well-wisher to the for some time past Mr .  Edwa:rd German has been 1 �1
��e�thoveeii1rogO� �e:�ch was not by Wag!?-er the Lyric 'l'heatre, which commences on July 16th cause of music could ha,ve expected. The public engq,ged up_on tile prepar��ion of ,a- cond�!'.1sed Seraglio " in · these da 6 hot hear !Iluch of Il and will be of eight weeks' duration. When. we has become weary of '! the mixture as before " a_nd version of his Savoy _opera, Merrie England, for I d l '  b.tf l . t .
Y 'd . ut. theMre dis som� most find English versions of " Lohengrin " and •f 1 h d . "b d f •t ' th concert room use, without scenery or other stage e ig u music con, , arne m it. a ame Nicholls . . T h ,, d · h 1 .  k d . re uses �o t!l rn t .e oses pr escn e or 1 on e . 'l'h " b  k ,, h " h 't ,. 11 b _ 1 a.tso sang the great Invocation " from Beethoven's ann auser rawrng ouses iterally pac -e i n  uncertarn diagnoai� any longer, s o  ·dow_n ha.s come ���:��oI�esby c:ptai�o Basll 1Ho'od, h�s :is�eb�:! " Fidelio ,, with rare _artistic perception and every part in  such suburbs as Brixton, Peckham, tha_t w�wh ha.s fai too long been h9ldmg a pla:ce remodelled and so there will be no gaps appa.rent dramatic p�wer, and was heartily applauded. Holloway, and Camden Town, we can feel the truth which it ought never to have occupied, anq !n its even to those who knew the opera at the Savoy 1 Althoug·h this was the final concert of the series of Mr. Charles Manners' confident assertion that J)] a-O!'J we have once more th� true and legi�1ma�e 
I The music is
 full of the old English style of h . h , there were severaJ extra ones to follow as wil l  be when opera in English is presented to the public <:omic opera. Wl:en I some time ago wrote m th.1s Mlr. German is so admirable a m aster, and t�e seen, but they will be directed by other great in a m anner perfect in all its parts, and honour­co�?m:U tb.a,t ther e would be .a marked .change . rn work should obtain as much popularity in i ts  new conductors. . . able to the presenter, the public will support it. thie direction, I did not an.tLClpate that its commg shape as it did in the old To provincial choral I As l have shown on former occaswns:"'the lull ID. 'Wherever thE; M�ody-Manners Opera. Company goes woul.d be so precipitate ; but ';"hen the . axe is bodies who desire to. get up something out of the matters musica.[ in the metropolis at Easteriide there . goes with it  th� assurance that everythmg it upplLed _to the root of a decn,ymg tree it often ordinary run of things this new version should gets shorter a.nd shorter each year, and so on. promises w_1l l  be fa1�bfully performed, �nd that topples iL . �ver suddenly, The sharpened axe . of strongly co=end itself, for, whilst all of it is Saturday, April 13th, the London Symphony a�l .which is . done will be done wE'.11. Thus the public opm1on has certamly of l ate been applied good the music is by no means diillcult I look Orchestra again. occupied the platform of Queen's I payrng public feels a confidence rn the whole m.ost vigo'.·ously to tl:�e root of that pecul iar form upon' the· adaptation by the original collaborators �all, ready to interpret another fine collect-ion of sc�eme, well knowing that it will get what it pays of cntert::unmcnt, whrnh bas :i;nade pretence �o be as a distinctly forward step in the cause of English items. T�1s time Herr Arthur Nikisch was at the I for, an� that •. too, of the best. A bumper success boLh musLC and drama, L:nt whrnh hu..s been nenher, l ight opera and one which will probably he desk, havmg travelled specially to London for a to your com1i;ig . season, .Mr. Mai;mers ! Madame and �own it has come with a run. 'The constan\lY ro
_ 
nowed by ' othei·s. It has always seemed to me sbprt s"'.ries of engagements, principaJ.ly connected j Fanny Mo?dy is m splendid form Just now. A few growmg taste fo� good music has been tiie that the possibility of a. work composed for the with this fine .orc�estra, for which he bas the pro- �venm�s �go she '.LC��d. and sang Lhe part of sharpened axe whrnh has clea.red the ground of 1 ric sta e ha.vin onl a short run and then ass- foundest adm1rat.wn. He is undoubtedly a grea.t I Elsa . m Lohengrm lJ:!. a manner worthy of the cumberers and helped to make the land a rable i�g out gf sight gas nlpped in the bud the desRe of conductor, and with Richter fresh in the mind it the .highest praise. _Mr. Wilson Pembroke was also again. And now the turn of the cultivator has our native com'posers to essay this kind of work I was a great privilege to have the opportunity of 1 capita+ as Lohengrm, and Mr. Charles Magrath r·ome, and let .us hope that fl'OOd use will be made of But if, after its stage life is over, there is a chance com],}a,ring the playing of the ba,nd under each of 11 embodied the par� of t.�E'. King most ably. Mr. the opportumty. 'l'here will. always be a certam of a concert-room life to follow, composers may bG these first-rank onihestral chiefs. Such corn- -I will .drop the Herr, }f �e doe� not m{nd, as  daas who will want ':'ntertarnmei:it without sense found willing to undertake the great labour of i1ar1sons as this a.1:e by no means odiol!-s ; they 1 I am wntmg of opera m Enghsh-R1ohard Eckhold in it, and who. havrng no useful brams them- writing for many days and even weeks in tile furmsb the mus10ian, whether profess10nal or I conducted a well prepared and fimshed per­selves, do not expect t� find them in others ; b_ut scoring of an opera. Tho'se who decline on prin- amateur, with. mate,i�ial for reflection and conse- 1,ormance, and both chorus and orchestra were such people are fast chsappearmg, apd the wise ciple to attend theatres will also have a chance of quent 1!1struct10n. lhe . Prograanme. wa.s a corn- l,�onounc.edly gooq. . , . 
---
Bar. & . lluphon. 
!:\ 
p 
you," Rogue Riderhood remarked, as b.e gazed down at H.radley Headstone's skiff in Plashwater Weir Mill Lock, " you'd ha' been a wagerhut." And if there were a bit more of Mr. McEwen'a . . Symphonic Elegy " it would ho a symphony. The composer conducted a very fine rendering of his �vork, an.d must .have been highly grati,fied with its and his recept10•1. Mr. McEwen will be welcome again, either at the " Phil ." or anywhere else where real music-lovers foregathet'. The two voca.l novelties v.:ere a couple of excellent songs for baritone vowe, by Hubert Bath, and bore the titles respectively of . . Longing " and · · 'l'he Vikin•"s War Song." Mr. Kennerly Rumford sang both these numbers most ably, and threw such spirit into the second named tllat he carried the audience fairly with him, the result being-an extreme rarity for a vocaJist at one of these concerts-a tumultuous encore, and he had to repeat the song. .A. most excellent rendering of Tschaikowsky's 
· · Suite in G "  terminated a concert full of true enjoyment. The orchestra was in splendid form throughout, and Dr. F. II. Cowen, the Society's own conductor, again displayed his fitness for his high and responsible office by directing matters so thoroughly artistically as to delight all present. 
The schedule of band arrangements for parks and open spaces under the control of the London County Council during the present outdoor musical season is now issued. From it I gal.her t.hat the Council band proper wil l  again consist of 108 players, divided, as lust yea1', into three sections, A, B, and C respectively. The same three con­ductors are appointed-Mr. James A. Hamilton to the A section ; Mr .  W. Short, L.R.A.M., to B sec· tion : and Mr. J. Mackinnon to C section. Of the sections, the two first are " military ;" tile thi rcl is " orchestral." Some of our brass bands are chagrined at being left out this year, and think themselrns harshly treated. I am afraid they have themselves to blame. Mr. Carl Armbruster. 
who remains the musical adviser to the Council , has been gradually raising the standard of require­ments, and intends to raise it still higher. He is a musician of high culture, and has heard all the best brass bands of this country play, and knows what can be done by such combinations. Ile is not a man t-0 listen to a performance and forget all about it in five minutes. It is certain that he will not sanction the same lists of items year after year, nor will he have the poll'a " intermezzo," nor the waltz " morceau." Bands that will not work in the winter must expect to be out of work" in the summer. This is only a natural consequence, and admits of no argument. Possibly the bands which have been passed over this year wil l becomf' alive to the fact now their pockets are being touched. The Council engagements have alway$­been looked upon as a great help to the brass band cause in the metropolis, and they should not be allowed to slip away. It will not bring a single one back because the bands say they ar<' offended. Being ve:i;ed doeH 1wt matter mnc// w/ien nobody 
C<O'CS. CUIVRES. 
London, May 15, 1907. 
m:;inager wtll soon cease to take them rnto account. hearing in the concert room what our present-day prehe:1s1ve one, embr.acmg works by Schubert, . I'he Ph�lharmomc Society s fourth. concert! given \V1thm the last few weeks we )lave had a ret"L!rn composers ha,\'e to say in the lighter vein of music. , Weber, Brahms • .  and ·wa,gner. \Veber .led the way, Ill Qirnen s Rall on 'V"ednesday evenmg, April 17th, to Lecocq nncl Offenbach, with results whrnh . . I and a, splendidly spirited rendermg of his had Ill its scheme much that was of interest. It cleudy show that, although a new g�neralion has . One . of the ?1a;iy concerts whwh �ame with a • " Eurya,nthe " �verture raised everyone's pulses to contained four novelties, two of which were \Ocal sprung up since their w�rks were wr1tte!l , there �s rush Jt;st beforn Easter l must not I;'ass unnotwed. 
1 a feyer1sh heatmg. �eber does not often get into and two mstrumental, as. well as one old friend, so sti ll a drawing power . in the�. Genmne �om1c This w.as the tenth and final concert of t�e ser�es , concerL 11rogramme� in these times, and we are �eldo.m now h
_ 
eard tl�at it also almost constituted 
opera bas a place of its own m the don:iam of P.J!-t foi ward _by the London Sympho_ny Orchestr�, , thankf�l to get . him now and then. Yet for itself a novelty. This old friend was the opening music, and however much and however persistently " ith Hans RrnhLer as conductor, winch too)< place . dramatic mtens1ty he is matchless. Brahms' item of the concert., and was the finely dramatic the game of bluff be played, its place will remain . on Monday evemng, March 25th, at Q_ueen s . Hall . ' Symphony No. 4 in E minor is one of the least overture to " The Tempest," by Arthur S. Sullivan. I am sure that we have natiye composers who, if It �i�ht have _been one °.f tbe old-t tmE; Richter frequ�ntly played works from his pen. Not only O;io of his earliest efforts, and decidedly one of they would set themselves seriously to work, could conceits, for, \VIth th� exceptidn of oue ite�, the m this country, but m Germany, it was at ftsr·., his best orchestral preludes, the work shows :;;ive us q�ite as good comic opera as ever �ve have JJrogramme was en�Hely dev?ted to Wagner and but coldly received ;  but. �he chilliness h as worn. Sullivan as the scholar, and at his best as  a whole. 
had. provided they are given the opportumty and Beethoven. There "as a -yer� full house, and the off, aud under such cond1t1ons as obtained on this J;t was admirably played by the always excellent furnished with a good and interesting lib1·etto. I c l_os_est attentwn w_as pai!1 by tho�,e present '.?. occasion I ve_nture. the opinion that a genial orchestr�, Dr. I•'. II. Cowen conducting, and was know that there are so many folks who prate about muy number. In his readwg of the Tannha.user I warmth of feelmg will soon set in towards 1t. Herr much enJoyed. It seemed like old times come back the works of the late Sir Arthur Sullivan, and who oyerture tb.e gr.eat conductor certam�y stands c:n- Niktsch, by his clear and unostentatious reading again to hear the familiar phrases of the work. acL as deterrents to our young composers by con- rivalled, and with so . fine an orchestra under him lll>e.sted it with a charm which revealed the true The overture is one of the t hings which have lain 1 inually stating that with him departed all the he secured an expositLou . of t1!e overture and of , spirit of the master and made every detail as clear too long upon the shelf ; indeed, it ought never to ability .to write the music of coruic opera, so far the Ven,c�sberg . . m.,.usic wh�ch will long be remem: as .i10ssible. 'l'he �core, which abounds in subtle haYe gone there. The first novelty which was as Br1t1sh-born composers are concerned, tJ::at the bered. �he sti m.,s w7re ieally b�yond pra.ise, tor I dehcac1es, was lovrngly treated by both conductor played for the first time before a Lonc\on audience, taak is made apparently more uphill tJ:1an it need beauty .u:d Yolnme,, ,lnd t�e umty �nd cohesion and o�chestra, the resun being a tone-picture of was a 1?-ew �oncerto, · · No. 2, in B minor," Opus 36, lie. One or two good efforts  would m all pro- ?f the large body of player� , told plamly of .the exceeqmg beauty. No less faithfully and no less for v101In with orchestra, by Mons. Tividar Nachez. lmbility scatter to the winds this kind of idle talk, mfluence of s�ich a master-mmd . upon them duung beautifully depicted were the two movements which The composer himself undertook the solo pa.rt and make all the rough places plain. It is not in the Jlrcparation of the m!!-ny items for the ten constitute all we have Gf the Symphony �o. s in and played with all that grace and wealth of t he powe:r of all musicians to write sympho�ies or concerts. IVhatever conditwns �he London Sym- I B ;m.inor by Franz Schubert. Everybody who ton_ll, as well as with force and brilliance, for sympl10mc poems-although a large m·oportlon of PJ;lony Or9hestra !IlaY. play undei • the mfluence of ' claims to any knowledge of orchestral music, or wluch we have for so long admired him. Tividar those who claim the title seem to think it is-and R.1chtcr will. remam with them as long as they con- , who attends Queen's Hall regularly, knows the Nachez is a master of his instrument and has l'.ossibly they might be. more successful in. the tmu9 t� exist aii !!- body-and may that h� very " Zwei 8atze " by heart. I know of no greater in this, l:iis latest composition, wril.teu f�r it with l ighter form of the ly�·ic side of the at·I.. 'They long · Eq�illl.Y d�.lightful )ya� the delicate .ren_dcr- pleasure than that wluch comes when, with a full much skill . All three movements are thematically would undoubtedly fin.d it mucJ;i more rei;nunerat1ve rn� of. the Siegfned Id3:ll. The al!-dience r e�eived knowledge of the work under treatment, one can melodious, and, if not always of the highly �f once they made a 1-!1t. �'he tide l\as fa�rly turnerl this 1 a?turousl.y, and "ell th!'JY m�ght, for it wa.s sit. back unrl \yatc�i tl1e movements of a great. con- classical order, come very near to it. 'l'he scoring '.tnd pubhc favour is with gennmc hght opera as nea� perfe.ctioi: as huroauit_y ea'+ go . ..  f'. truly I ductor and drmk m from a splendid orchestra. the for orchestra shows :M. Nachez to be fully alive rnstead of the vapid stuff which has for so long and. gr��ldly impi e�.sive re,nderms: ot tJ;,e Trauer- soulfulness of a master's thoughts. You forget to what is required in the support of a solo instru­hcld uninterrunte�l s'yay in the metrop?l is, and marnch..: fr?-m the . c;totter d¥Umerun�, con_clucted where you ai·e ii.nd "'.hat are your surroundings, ment. lie may well be satisfied with the " Phil ." t liP  composer who is wise and has the abi ilty ought the ·w"gnen�n. excei pts, this wondci _ful . piece. of and know only the delight of the concords of sweet verdict upon his new concerto, and upon his MUSICIAN·, of Heywood, writ es-" 'l'he Heywood not to neglect the fine om1ortunity. Managers will 0.rchestral ':'11tmg, so, full of solemn digmt.y, bemg sounds which are filling your mind and your ears playing of it. Madame Clara Butt sang with much Olrl Band has lost an oJci and faithful member iu lie sure to require the .staple, an� he who is ready �i ste.ned to lil a rev.�r nnt s.i lence . almost pa�nfu l lll and rendering you oblivious of all else . The fervour and beauty of voice the great contralto the person of the late J. W. Crabtree, "·ho passed when the .call comes will be sensible. With all our its mleusity. .It "a.a a I �nrl�rrng of which any I " Prelude " and " Goorl Frida.y Music " from aria " Mon cceur's ceuvre " (" My heart's_ work "), aw:iy on April 30th. He joined the band at it,; J)rogrcss m music cluring the past quarter of a body 11°f player s h ru11:ht f?r 1.' er feel proud. The " Pursif::tl " were played with a. rare finish. In the from Saint-Saens' · · Samson and Delilah " fully formation , and became a famous euphonium playrr· . renturyh we surely need not send to the Continent w1P �ny t�s tfl � t OE 7 i1n , mmor 0f Beethohm�. former Herr Nikisch adopted a trifle slower tempo upholding her position as one of our fi�st-rank 'l'he Band attended the funeral. and, under )fr. or sue �vorks ! Should such a necessity be found RH�t \rns d e t \s . �e \0� ej1 symp .rnny w IC 1 than tha.t affected by Richter or Henry Wood, and yocalists. llfr. John J;l. McEwen is wel l known as I�aac. \Vharton, played the · Dead March • veo" t� ex
1
•st, 1\wtll reflect Yel'y seriously upon t hose ei�cht 8:eacros
n a�� ecJI�� qu��kY� \·· nofid�1st1�wenty· I incline t.o the belief that the music gained in one of the most able of tbe younger professors at effectively, and at the graveside the funeral hymns "" 1 0 .rnve een and are now responsible fo. r the , . •l 'tt.I ·h · l · imeL a· seems breadth .thereby. �'be Power of the strinO?s was the Royal Academy, and from his 1ien ea.me the · Days and "oments • and · It t" ell "i' th my soiil • traming or. our young composers. There is one only a ' 01 Y ' c " i e ago �ince on on "'.as all very t.e11Lng, and the intonation and balanc�e were second ingtrumental noveltv of the evenina Mr ' '  s w '' method wlmh might well be adopted by our two rn a s�ate of eager expectat ion o� the comu;ig of alike exquisite. With a massiveness and sol idity l\.fo}�wen is. as his name im'plics, a Srot, a;d it i� ofJ0rl�� riei�:it�la���u:��ulo����e ,�rt  f���!;"s:l'l�� 
:;,r,��i�ia��stthutwRs forA e�ncating our youn3 �1���t�� ;:�ey��ci 1��eq���;gesT��i;1t����i(afi���� �uitE; sta!·Uing commenced the OYerture to the therelore no wonder that his composition bears a Huddersfield, for a new unifoi·m. They h av" C 1 1 • ' ·f-M e . oya ea �m:I'. and the Roya th h th" · · · , · th . llfeis�ersmger," the final i tem of the programme. Scottish title aud a S.:ottish flavour. 'l'he work is booked a great many engagemeuts and are in grand o ege 0 .  us1c-and that is, mstead of putti ng . 0h sym� ony on . ti.s oc:fas!on. " Ts rn . e very And with what dash and sonl-<itirriug loftiucss did termed a " SympJ-\ou ic Elegy "  and is labelled fo1·m, the whole of the L.J. for the past ten yearA n'i?e 9i>er���p cl �sestlto th� s\�dy of light opera by ��rkes�tode1s:i: g���� 1-iienn�s�s c���iict;� r�:1Ps"i�� it proceed to its fmal gr_a!1d cl imax ! We bave in  " Corona�h ." It is elegiac up to the hilt, and being all ready for concert work. We had a. �tud��ts to cg�:1�·e 1{{ 8 ou · �ucourucf'e �dvai;�.ed i nspi�a\ iou, and conveys that inspiration to his f0�dou irown q� �\� �ami.l lar with this great over- throughout is  !n the sac! vein, but it is a fii�e pi�cc demonstration here on Saturday last in aid of tll() 
t l l "b  tt f " h  c music or, an e\en "11te rorces in such a magnetic manner that the me, an have ,\ it expounded to us by many of orchestral ]llcture wntmg. Mr. McEwen is qu1to "Rury HospitaJ. The re was a street contest in con­i tie u� r:ndo p�dd��� 
;f woT�·- and let the cu1ss g�! inspiredly respond to his eYery desire. Su�h unit� great .91uductors. Jt would be h.ard �ndeed. as '�ell .at home in the matte1· of . orcbe.stral res<?urce, !!lld I nection with i �. and Mr. Isaac Wharton aclj u d i· €ncouragement with sense ' 18·t ac l�n ';"ObUt besp� of tl.10 ught and act ion can produce but a triumph. as l ll \ l( ious, to say w�,Ich ;eadm_g lS best. so ti.ne J S possessed of plenty of origmahty, both ?n mot.ivee cated. his award bcing-1''irst prize. Summeraeat ;  • in 1 , an m 1g t e • oes eac l one seem. be 1enderrng under notice a��rentment. .. If there'd been a bit less on second, Walshaw; third, Bury Borough." 
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B A R N S L E Y  D I STR I CT 
adc also S lay 
School t ea t ou 
ba1 ds a e e gage l fo 
L I V E R PO O L  D ISTR I CT 
I d d not ute d to ute th s montl i fact I 
ex ected you t o  I i l  ish a veek ea l er But the 
S b tol l me at New Brighto l Contest that I 
J ad better k ocl one off NeVI B 00hton as 
s1 lenihd but theJ w1 l pers st n J a ng tl e Judge 
too far off VI hat a wonde f l performance C1os 
fiel d s gave A ondcrful ba 1 l R C o field s and 
a more 'IO'llderf 1 conductor is W1l iam Halliwell 
Re s the greatest of all ot I com1 g men an l VI ll 
top all your Gladneys Owens and Sw1fLs of',. brass 
1 nd h istory befo e long I ha e played mder 
J m and I know The fi st three p r  zes were 
co rect but I ca,nnot see hoVI Mounta n Ash a d 
R shden could be left out inl Goods! a "  should 
ha e been h gher I 1 
Congratulat10ns to o 
G reen cvou 1 
Cheshue lad Johnny 
In my humble op1mon I tl e 1  and a,nd Ir a,n won 
1s much honour as any othc band botl 1 1rul 
amate ir ban ls w thout a paid 01 p eked man I 1 
then ra 11 s I ther and is a fl e banl a d I am 
I roud of it 
What do yo r rcade s th l of the Bootle Cor 
J oration s otle to bands fa park conce ts £10 
s offered fo ten coucerts 'I hey do t e'en throw 
oranges an l b ns m Ho tl ey do tl ng away t he 
atepayors no ey-£10 for teu conce1 ts Ho v the 
othe ba 1ds of l:lr ta must en y the fo1 tunate 
l a dA of Bootle ho a e tl s 101 ug n we th 
Beautiful Bootle Bm 1t ful Root e 
I vc l ool s not q1 te so b J hut 1t  s m se al le 
enough One sh 1 mg a 1d s <pe c e  pe m an s U e 
s u m  the l oasted second c ty of the en p re I ays 
tl e ban ls 
Brnmho ough Poo Co test v 1 e towal'd tl e 
e I of Auguot date not fixe J b1 t the test p ece is 
80 gs of Wal ace CHESHIRE l3Rl< D 
B O LTON D I STR ICT 
A 
[WRIGH1 AND Rou:ND s BRASS BAND :NEWS Jc:·m 1 ,  1 907 
O L D H A M  D I ST R I CT 
B R I STO L N OTES 
C O N CO R DS A N D  D I SC O R DS 
M1 C :E MORGAN itco to 
vV1uGHT A�D 110UKD's BRASS BAND NEWS J r :\ E  1, 1 907.J 
WW --- !"' ___ _ _ _ 
M I L i  0 ... i RRASR RA - D -1! 1  HlHens •Hites- We 
ha'iO J USl ou:an1sed a ne" band here, and ha.ve to 
iPl::tY an eng,1gemenL 0 1 1  Vi l;i.1t lllonday I enclose J Os 
Pleas<' send No 4 i:iol of J•, n terp1 1 sc a s  soon as � ou 
can I think No 4 is ,1bout t he easiest set " 
��' < i E O lWE ::; l'F M P nRAN"CF. BAND, Sulop h a' e 
�n!l:aged Mr J Rtuhbs of Crev. e to coach them 
for contf'st Mr 8tubbs Jias had a g1eut experience, 
holh with ba nds m1d cho l l S,  ,u1d is bolh a DlUSrcrnn 
and a gentleman 
� l'OC K INGJ<'OR D BRA SS BAND Ls nov. up to full 
contestmg strength , and 18 " ell booked up, 
with 
"ell '>•t!?:ements 'J hey h,1ve J ust got a set of ::;acred 
Books for ::;unday l::lchool Jobs 
BRAILES BRA�8 B A :'i D ,  u nder M r  Warmington, 
i,ceps ploudrng a l ong 'l'hey stul number no Dlore 
than fourteen, but t h e  p,uts are " ell balanced 
ORF.WE CARRIAG L " ORhS BAND open ed the 
p u k  ,.eason at C 1cwe on M,1y 5t h,  a ncl p layed a fine 
lJ�og1 annne, a ncl pl ayed it well 'rhey wet e corn 
llltmented all 1ound for t heu perfo1mance of I 1  
I1rov,1tore 
IRWELL '1PlU N O S  BA N D were e n g a ged at t ,1e 
p,1 1 ace. Blackpool fo r two conce1 ts on Whit Sun 
day 'l'hey never were in better form 
l�G HAM A�D E N GLEFIELD GRKl•}N PUBLIC 
BAND h ave subscribed to the L J for 1907, and are 
iu fine form J U St now 'l'hey a t e  rehears111g ' II 
l'r ovato1e ' ' 'lannhause1 " nI<trch, ' Village Black­
sm ith Death of Nelso n ," ' And the Glory," &c , 
,rncl a �e m ak111g t;oocl progress 'l'he public is more 
to blame than the bands m this p,ut of the country 
for the want of t aRte, hut th1ugs a re impro' ing 
SUTL'ON IN AS HFIELD 'IEMPERANOE BA.l'<D 
po6'!ess one of those priceless tlungs, a ieal l ive 
8ec1etary m M t  Isarnh G ough, who heeps th<!tn 
togethe r  and "ell employecl He sends 29s for the 
.J ournal,  fooling sure that a plentiful snpply o f  n�•' 
music 1s the greatest of a l l  attracl10ns m the band 
i (,Olll 
'IASSO of Clo" n wntcs- The Clown 'lo\\ n B a u d  
h a s  Dlade a gr and s t a 1  L ,  under Mr 0 V.7 Bowes, by 
\Hnrr.ng fiI st prize and all the specials at Shire­
brook on May lBth \.\'hat is more, the banrl p l ayed 
only then own men, not one of \\ham belongs lo 
.my other b,rnd That is saying a lot for a village 
like Clo v. n  !hey are gorng t o  Worsbro Dale Con 
iest en June l st and a lso to ltmcoln Oonte�t. and I 
"thml, they 1'Ill  give a good performance of the 
Dauahter Pei feet contidence exists betv.een the 
band 0 ant! Mr G W Bowes Their own contest 
comes off ou J uly 6th , and it is to be hoped that 
the bands of tlus d1stnct will  rally ro und Clown 
13and o n  this occaq10n .u1d make it a big meet 
G ood bands are plent iful enough m the Ch esterfield 
chslnct, if they only had a bit of pluck Let them 
do as Clown Band bas done-get out,  and show the 
\\ odd that they can play 
'£RUMP.ETER, of Ratlstock Amatem B , asR BanJ,  
WllLes-" J ust a lme to tell  you we me not dead 
yet, ,llthongh it  is a l ong time 8lllCe you beard 
horn us 1v c number eighteen at present and we 
ha \e th1 ze eng,tgements for Wh1tsunt1cle Om 
l.,� ndma•1 er (Mr � James) has commenceu teachlllg 
�ome schoolboys, so l b at they can e1U1er help us 01 
take ou1 i laces another cl :l y  if  1' C  do not shape 
oetter ' Rr,1'o 1 
BRAESMAN of Sa l ford, writes- Pleaseil to say 
I n,ell Street Pnze Band is ,u;cepted for the July 
Contest at .Belle Vue "'e ha\ e pm chased a new 
full set ot Resson s mstrumeuls,  an cl have secured 
the sen1ces of ,\fr  A G ray as p 1 ofess10nal con 
<luctot '!'h e band rne eng,,ged e\ery day in Whit 
\Vee , and have also booked ten dates m Manchester 
park� P1ght datcE- iu Salford p ,uJ,s, and five elates 
111 StrelC01 d p,uks V. e  a ' •o Jed t he procession of 
.1.::ulway "orl,ers to St James H ,t l l  o n  May 12th 
,rnd the hand was ne•er n better form and with 
-the hearty LO operat10n of all the wernbers a 'ery 
successful season 1 s an trc1pated " 
Mi Vf JARVIS, of London, wnles- A case has 
1 u st come u n der my notice which shows \\hat brass 
bandmg has desc�nded to Mr Daucy, b a n clmash:r 
of Wood Greeu Excels101 , went to a solo compet1t1on 
at Pete1 lJoro and won p1 izc and s1h er niedal 
Duung uhe w,ek foi lowmg he recen eel a letter from 
the oame people as1nng hnn to compete agam, as 
they "ere oft er m g  a gold medal foi best bass 
J)layer ( lH> i s  ,1 1 t  E fl'Lt bass player) He "\\ent, lost 
.1 h,tlf dav s woiJ, paid 8s l Ocl fo1 1 a1I" ay fare 
.m{l through p l .•ytn"'
f 
at concert 1n the e'  enmg 
h e  h ad 1.o stop al mght, which meant DlOre 
elCpense IIe tied fo1 second prize and 1' 0 n lmss 
gold mecLil A f11er1d of mme a s1lvc1 sm1th l tke 
'm yself, had the medal engra' eel, and snoweu r l  to 
me I <>xpresseu rny doubts. so we tued it with some 
weak a c1cl,  "\\h1ch showed 1t doubtful So I ga\e il 
to a g1ldei to try, and it  1s brass not e\ en gilt 
only co �er<'d with coppci It ts such a thmg t h at I 
should feel 111sulted 1f I fount! it rn a half penny 
1n 1zc p lc 1,et :so there 1s a n  cqunaleut to the lrn 
pot shop 
DUR,'LEY YOLUN'l'EER BAND h ,ts JUSl gnen ,, 
cancer t m the Market Place, a n d  realised £3 for 
the loc a l  Nursmg AssociatDn They are makmg a 
good show at A Musical Bouquet " for the Asso 
cratlon contest, and hope to gl\ e a good perform­
a.11cec 
The SHIRERJWO•\ A DUL'I SCHOOL BAND held a 
solo contest on Apnl ::!7th, when W E West, con 
ductor \Vh1twell 'l'empet ance Baml, ,1d3ud1cated 
Result-Fust p n z e  J Stacey (cornet) , second, G 
• Ca\ e (�oprano) th ncl , W Wilson (euphonrnm) 
lirf�MRJ;R OI' BAl I 8RSbA BORO' IlAND " I  ites-
• How is th1• for a start ? Saturday, May 18th, 
t>Outh of England Champ1on sl11p Contest, second 
prize Sunday, May lnth, L C C. eugagement at 
w·ot u�wood Scrubb�. 0ndnctt-d by :Mr C McManu s , 
�1o n tl a y  l\fay ��th Ri omley Contest, thu cl pnze, 
,ilso pat t of band (12) pl ayed at Wandsworth Spo1 ts, 
wluch only allo" eJ n s  eighteen men to take to 
1310mlev (2ng:.i gPment booked prior to contest 
"rnnounceme!it) The bn nd I ega1 cl these successes 
,u: ext1emely s.lt1ofactory, and a re not i egtetful as 
to manage,IJ.tnt s methods duung p ast few DlOnlhs 
Mr J,1ckson \\ llJ certainly be beard more of Jn 
connect10n v.1th Batte1 sea Bm ough Anangements 
Lue bemg m,1 ue t o  rnlroLluce o n e  or t\\o first class 
men mlo the b ,md , a somce of employment bemg 
iound that "\\ J l l  .tdm1t of tlus 'l'he Battersea boys 
heatt1ly congt,,lnl ate Luto11 Red Cross, and hope 
to bu 111 ,1 positron by next season Lo make a bolcler 
b1cl for their positron ' 
'l'Ill<: COKhM.AN of Kllb m n, " ntes-" M,tny 
thanl,s, friend ' Blackf1 ia1 ,' fo1 notwe of our 
humble eil orts 111 l ast issue I h a>e much pleasu1c 
i n enclosrng trcl,P� for concert on M ,ty 27th 'l'he 
P1 es1dent, F ,,. Goodnough, Esq , "ill  formally 
hand over to the band a com1Jlete set of Besson s 
Class A 1nst1 umc11ts (enharmomcs' together \\ lth 
cases The band is still gomg o n  all ught We 
"ere playrn� 1 t  chanty sports, Kensal Rise AthletJC 
<<rounds o n  'i[ny 4lh The p1cmc rame off all ught 
at Mr Sth est e r ' s  Sb1p Hotel Grounds Eastcote 
nea1 P1nn�r 'l'he band and f1 muds sat do" n to a 
capital lea r n d  1mmba1 eel tlurty-seven a n d  about 
srx youngsters 'l'he tea •�as e \ erythrng that could 
he dcsnccl } opecu feature was dancing i n  the 
Pav t 1 10n in the evenrng the bancl pl,Q rn g  in tbe 
J ecess B,Llmor1l J,anve1 s and Happy T n onghts 
went d o w n  "ell Seve1 :tl mmo1 engagelllenls on 
lMUd " 
E R of Ca n a ncin writes- Yes :;;nov.dorna 
the llt:le grP,1t b.incl from Mm ltryfan had a t 1 y  
tt contestmg a t  O a 1  na1 \ OU on Enster Monday fot 
the first time but they wei e not out-classed by any 
mean s  J ust ' h a\ e a peeo at the J u dge's remarks, 
my ft  1encl and von shall see for you1self l ou 
\\ O J  lLl i1ot 'ha\ e saitl what y '" d i d  about the Moel 
1ryfan Rand l a 'l month if you \\ ere JJresent at, the 
contes t on E 1st ei llfo l lday fo1 they p l a 1  ed ,1 rn n l h  
go d pe1forma•1c<> t h at sunJrisecl eve1 ybody and 
wl!a.t 1s more , "e a1 e going to l e a ve n o  stone u n  
turnecl t o  becom e a power among l h e  b r a s.s  b a n ds 
11' tlu" pa1 l rif N r 1 tn W,1les Onr pos1t10n as thud 
at C n n::t.I\ OD goes to sho\\ that WP have made 1 ' 
p1 og1 e8S dm mg t h e  laJt year and .-e expect t o  
S\\eep t h e  bo.uds befme another 11ear or two has 
)Mooed ore1 OUt h ead• ' 
YOLUN'l'EER of B ushngton, writes-" 'I he ne"" ly 
01 gamsed Keynsham 'l'own and Volunteer Band 
seems l lke bPtng a good E ucces;; 'l'heir teacher n ot 
c nly 1 eaches but hri � them w1t't ambu 1 0  i to make 
�1 eat elfotts I ,nn past i layrng now. but I l i ke 1.o 
hear a good band, aJJ d I ha\e great hopes of this 
one " 
CONCORD of Syston,  writes-" 'Ihe Syston ancl 
'£hu1 mas ton Umted B a n d  are still  makrng head 
\\ ay They ha'e Jt st got a set of No 1 5  E11ler p 1  ise 
R n nd Books They h �l\ e ma1Jy engagements booked 
WADERRIDGE VOT, BAND - R and Sergea.nt 
Cleave says I s�e fr Olli B B )[ that No 16 Set 
Enten1nse is r.J,tdy How is rt I haye not had hsl 
, n d  samples ' I enclose r aPh fo1 full set We want 
lhcm sp0� 1 ::il for '' h i t  Week ' 
GRADE A..'l"D RUAN MINOiR TEMPERANCE 
BAJ:\D belongs to Cornwall ,  and is under llfr J R 
Pvatt, who keeps them busy 
llfr SECRETARY :MARSHALL sends 35s for 
.Journal and News fot Westport City Band New 
Zealand, ant! tells us t h n t  Besses Band is a wonder 
and " '!'rotter " ne,er said a word too much of the 
hand 
SCRIBE, of Wilham Sutherland Band T onclon , 
w1 ites-" A few Imes abont, our band for the 
month \\Te have been b usy as usual-church, two 
concerts, and se' er al ma1 ches out, aud also went 
to chm eh on Band Sunday, May 5th Two good 
practices a " eek is the order, and a good band 1s 
the result, as the band h as been strengthened by 
<>ne or two good players.'' 
.-• wi.:www: r ., 
GOLDR)f VAJ .  LEY \Httes-' G ood old Goousba w  
at D irwen Cal)ltal start Fust pnze £15 c u p  
,rncl sine I d ,  4 gold centre medals f o r  basses 1 gold 
med,l l  for best c01 net, and special 1 0 1  eupllournm 
Bra' o '  No doubt by this you \\ l l l  ha' c recened 
the J udge s 1 emarJ,s re the above contest , Mr 
ParLLllI?tou, Ballon ad1 u d i c ated 1 ncve1 11e,uct u 
d1ssent1ng rem ark n1adc \\ Lth i egard to the 
clec1s10n 'l' l'l e lv e  bands competed ,  and all good 
ones, before a great gathcnng of people, bemg 
fa\oured w1Lh a fine day, and no doubt the "h ole 
aifa11 would be a gre.lt su�ccss, w h ich reflects 
the gi ea test creu1t 011 t he nromoters 'l'be play111g 
of the bands " as much bette1 than expected ,md 
even the unsuccessful ones may weil  be proud of 
then performances 'l'hey \\Ill meet many olJ 
fam11 i a 1  fctces at Ne" Brighton lhe band are 
busy Julhl l m g  engagements ?"nd contests at 
Dai wPn , May 18th Pa d1h,nn May 20th J<;clcnhelc\ 
May 2 1lh New B u giitou May 25th , Ne" church 
Show May 2ith Pad1ham, J un e  lsl to foth , more 
lo fol low " 
BARd'O. B, of Der by, \I llles-" 'l'he bands in 
Derby a n d  dist rict had a busy time of 1t du11ng 
the \.VJ11tsunt1de h ouclavs, a s  most of them h a d  
engagements '£he to" n \\ a s  q m t c  a l i v e  with 
bands on Tuesday, llie day of tlrn school treats, 
most of the schools h.Mmg a band or part of a 
band I noticed that the J unct10n Stt eet Sunday 
School B1 ass Band were out in their new umform 
for the first time, and those who chose the umfo r m  
must be congratulated o n  t h e  very smart appear­
,mce of the band If the baud work well together 
and make as satisfactory p10gress m the future 
as they ha\e clone m the past, they will be second 
to none 1 11 a year 01 two 'l"herr conductor, Mr 
'l'om Chambers, is ,111 the1e as a leader, an d 
deserves th e highest praise for the wav he has 
b10ught the band on On Banu i:lunday they were 
out by six o clock, and led the Temper«Jlce par vY 
to ,L hill about a mile a nd a half out of the town 
for a May motn meeting ,, 
CO�'l'E STOR of S rnlybu rl ge ,  wntes-" The con 
test on Saturdctv last at New Bughton was one of 
the most en3oyable I ever llstened to T am sorry 
fo1 Goodsh,�w Sha" , Rushden and Mountam Ash 
'rbe first three p11zes were \\ ell "\\ On b3' Crosfields 
Ir"\\ ell Spungs, a,nd Lrnclley, but Gooclshaw should 
have been fourlh, Sha" fifth, Rushden sixth, and 
:Moun tarn Ash se"\ enth The band from Hon\lch 
gave a very unfinished per formance, and the Pau 
Band p l £Lycd >Cry stiff and wooden Those two 
bands ought ne,er t o  h ave been 111 Both \\ere 
behrncl Pcmbc1 ton Old e\ Cll The 1 uclgc v.as too 
far away, that was the trouble ' 
Mr Bandmaster SANDERSON, of Moffat Town 
Band, sends u s  a mce llttle boo!, coutarnmg the 
whole programmes for the season to be played Ill 
the town by the band 
Mr F P CHRISTOPHER, o f  Nazeby, Otago, 
writes- I enclose P 0 fo1 Journal and B B )[ ,  a s  
usual We a re late this tnne Old '!'rotter ' has 
a fine band m Besses They can play ' "  
OLD READER, o f  Glenfteld, writes-" The Glen 
field Adult Sunday School Band has suffered a 
great loss thell b a ndm aster, Mr Geo Sm1lh 
havmg left them H e  is a good teache1 'l'hey 
have a lso lost Se\ er al members, who ha' e been 
compelled to leave the place m search of work but 
came home to help the band m Wh1L week Some 
flesh young chaps have Jotned, and a re workrng 
\\ell,  but it  takes time to make a player ethcrent 
Ansty To\\11 Band had tlie1r spmts on the 22nd 
Ratley B and would do with a little young blood 
mfusmg '£l)ey had a chur rh parade on Band 
Sunday They had two engagP.Dlents m Whit week 
A good shake up 1s icqmrecl Jll the bands around 
here 
�Ii W WAJJKER, of North Skelton, wntes- J ust 
a few lines to let you hnow how we are gomg on 
I believe I told you befoie w e  were completely at, 
a standstill a l l  through the Winte1, chiefly for 
v. aut of a practice room, so "e set about dorng 
what w e  ought to h ave done two years a go v1z 
bmlt a baud room Dur rng the time we were 
stopped the band got d1so1gamsed and m a bad 
"uy However, w e  have the roolll f1n1shed, and 
commenced in it  last month 'Ve found oursehes 
very short handed, but they are now filling up 
Mr Day, our bandmaster, has brought o n  some 
young ones, from whom we shall soon feel the 
benefit 'l'he band should do well now, with a room 
o.c the11 own \Ve are trymg a contest l1l July to 
help m paym g for the room We are not up to 
conlest1ng veL, but w e  are wo1k1ng up some dance 
m usic from your Journal to play after the contest 
is over, so, w1Lh a fine day and a good entry, we 
ought to h a' e a good aUendance " 
PHYT. . LIS of Burton, " 1  ites-" The Wm gates 
Temperan c e  P11ze Band fulfilled a n  engaI?ement o n  
"\Vh1t Sunda� l t  t h e  Ovcrsetts 11'ootball Groun d ,  a n ct  
th e Newh,1ll  S t  John s Prize B and, t o  whose enter 
prize the >is1t was due, n.re to be congratulated o n  
t h e  success attendmg then efforts t o  affo1d t h e  
pul1llc au opportumty of heauug t h e  best class 
music 'l'he band played through two programmes 
m most delightful style, and pleased a l ike m the 
classics of Wagner on the nat10nal aus Mr H 
Scott, "ho is well J,uo" u in the cl1sl11ct, was 
enthusiastically recen eel, and ga' e a fine r ende1 ing 
of ' The Gipsy s \Va1 nmg ' Mr Pollard, cornethst 
and Mr v.-eedall also recel\ eel a good deal of 
appl ause " 
ADVERTISEMENT TERMS • 
Ordinary Advertisements -· 4s. per inch. 
Minor Advertisements - 2s. per 4 lines 
ALL ADVERT!SEMENTS MUST BE PREPAID, 
A WARN ING TO BRASS BANDS. 
WHE� ORDERING BRASS BAND INSTRU 
MENTS PURPORTING TO BE OF ENGLISH l<rA.KE 
l'I IS ALW .!.YS ADVISABLE TO INSIST UPON 
HAVING A SIGNED CER'llFICATE T IIA'l' 'IHE 
INS'l'RUMEN'rS ARE 0 UARA:N"TEED TO BE OF 
'
ENGLISH MANUFAC'l'URE 
DO NOT BE PUT OFF WITH A. MERE VERBAL 
ASSURANCE, "RTI'I' T NSIR'T' UPON HA \i ING A 
WRIT'l'J<JN GU A RA.Nl'EE 
QUARTETTE, WALTZ, & MARCH CONTESTS . 
' PI�X:'lON H OSPHAL SATURDAY -A QUARTETTE CONil:ST will be hel<l on S\J uRO l.Y. J UNE 22ND 
1907 'l'est Pieces Choice of • Clo1trls ancl Sunshme, 
" Mui mm rng Bteezes (�nd Set), and any one of 6th o 
14th Sets of W1 1ght & Round "  Qu111tettcs Judge J 
T Wlnt:e, Sutton 111 Ashfield -J<'urther pa1t1culars f1 m 
the Sec1et111) l\I1 J F ROWE, Prnxton Alheton Goo 
t 
n 
d 
rn1l" ay fac1ht1es b) G N G C , and Mid 
) 
e 
ST JOHN Ai.\-IBUL <\ NC E  BAND, SL rroN 11' Asmm1 r - WALTZ A:'i! D M ARCH CJON'l'EST, on SATL Rn�Y 
J U LY l�n 1 ,  1907 For bands that ha' e not " on a ;1:;10 pu, 
dm1nl! the last fi, e yeai s rest P iece \ alse, " Snmme 
Zephyrs ' (W & R )  Quickstep O wn Choice -Pa1t1cula1 
ancl ent• ) f01ms from G GLASBY, J u l\R , Stanton H1l 
l 
s 
1 ,  
nea1 Man.field Nottmgbam 
. 
l ERN Ei:' l'  P K ERRY, 38 i.\-lEllSJ \ SlhEEl, BUI\l rI I � Norr 1 vm \M SOLO Jc UPUON IUM for Conceits o 
Contests W mnei of 6 First Puzes consecutJ\ ely ,it :>ol 0 
Conte.ts , al•o 13 Medals 
J SIU BBS (SOLO COH�J I) CONDUCTOR, A H RAN< I R • , \'ID ADJ l D JCAlOll O P EN 1 0  1'EACll BAN DS 
'l'e1 111s rnotlerate -147, Mill SL1 eet, C1 e" e 
' 
t-THIS IS TO C EH,l'IFY th it Mr D Mahoney, Corne ist, has been enrolled a Membe1 of the Sutton Roa d 
Pi 1ze Hanel (Signed) F N COX, :Seri etary 
CORNJ<:T SOLOI::;r \\'AN'rED Sple11d1cl opemng fo � smart young man "1th good refe1 ences -For pa l l 
ttcula1 s apply to " C,' this Of!1c" 
d FOB. i:iAJ,B - 25 l' U N IC:s and 21 CRO:SS BELTS ltn POUC HES Su1La.ble fo1 baud Just commencmg No ieaso11able offer 1 efuse<l -Apply to J ALF �!�CENT 
30, i:ie' mum Road, Litherland . 
FOR SALE -A Silver Pfated HB flat DASS, Engrave (Besso11s make), ,mcl Stiap fo1 same Pncc £9 I 
good cond1t1on A ba1 gam On •ppro,al if not satisbe 
mone) ret uined -Appl) 1-tlCH AJU.1 WALLER, 31, Ahn 
cl 
n 
cl 
Cottages Cloughfold,  Rossemlale, Lanes 
a 
\ AW E LL KNOWN '\ ELSH BANDMAS'£ER \\ 11te• ' H11rmon) Lesson most plain tnd rnterestrng­
great help to me m teachrng- ' -l•ull p�rL1culars of ,J OS 
G J U BB, Composer, Bishop s StorLforcl , Herts 
CUAMPION BAN D OF WALJ3::; -The Royal Oakele Silvei Hann (\\ mners of O\ e1 £3,000 in Pnzes) will b 
lour ing South Wales :inrt D1stucL clu11ng Aui.:ust nex 
"ould be pleased to gl\ e H igh Class CONCERl S 111 vauot 
D1stncls fo1 3 Re,,,sonable Fee -Applv to the Se<letat 
Mr J,l<:Wl:S DAVIES , Punter and }>t1bltshe1 , Blaena 
y 
e 
t, 
IS 
y 
u 
FesLm1og, North Wales ----
A "] 'HE BA::fDS�IAN S HAPPY HOURS AT HOME -
bttle more advanced than " 'l'he Rec1eat10n , som 
p1 eler one some the other, but e1the1 a1e worth 6/ to th 
e 
e 
student with " grit in him (W and R )  
G 
k 
' 
\ 
e 
t 
rJ -iRY OUR I AMOUS BAND BOOI{::; i'ielect1on Size, _L 6/6 per doz , Ma1ch Size, 3/4 pet doz Carrw.ge Pa1u 
0111 Letternd La!Jel•, 6cl pe1 full .et ' ah e Sprmgs, a,ny 
mct, 6d pe1 set Car<! H o1Lle1 s, 1/ each Cm ks, ld each 
V�te1 Key Spnng:s, 3d ea.di Lightning- Lubuc,ttor for 
<11', s and 1 • ombone Shdes, 6d per bottle Posta�e. lcl 
xt1 ,1, fo1 filwtgs C 1r>LOl·UES .l!REE We supply e\ e1y 
h1ni.: a Bandsman i eq111res - R  S K I T C H E N  & CO , 29, 
Queen V icto ria Strt:et, Leeds 
IF YUU ARE I N f �JRE�T�D m l'O N E  PRODUC1ION, send for • J:J I N IS 10 i.\IUtHCH.NS Il lustratecl 
ost !'l ee -DOU GLAS & �0::-I, B1 uns111ck St , Gl,1.Sgow p 
W I I  J, ADAMSON (Bandmaster Wmgates 'l'empetance Band, 1906 7 Champ10n s) 1s OPEN 'l'O ADJ UDI 
ATE or TEACH.-Ma111 hester Road, Westhoughton, c 
Bolton 
S ECON D-H A N D  I N STR U M ENTS. 
WRl'l'E ro JOSEPH HIGHAM, LTD ' 1 27 STRANGE WA) S, MANCHESTER, for L IST o� SECON D H AN D  
NSTRUMENTS, Al L MA!,ES CH E\P TO CLEAR I 
r 
e 
J 
G JUBB, CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER, ARRAN GER, 
• A N D  JUDGE, requ11 es a few more bands (brass or 
eed), Contestors Pi efen ed l\\ enti -two years practical 
xpe11ence all rnstruments. Music arranged cheaply. 
-Bishop's Stortford, Heits 
g 
c 
THE B ANDSMAN'S srunro -A splendid book, com­mencmg with 6 gmncl Au Vaues '.l:he latest and 
ieatest of all Twelve months good practwe and 50 per 
ent progress for 1/1 Any one of the 6 Air Vanes is well 
worth 1/ Splendid Practtee (W ell: R ) 
SECON D HAND BESSON INS l'RUM ENTS SECOND HAND BESSON INSTRUM ENTS 
' 
I 
t 
i 
e 
s 
s 
t 
f 
t 
t 
l 
f 
I 
Every Issue of the B B. N. contains advertisements of 
' GREAT BARGAINS in Second hand llesson Instruments. 
The second hand dealers know what a great draw a Besson 
nstrument is to bandsmen Thts shows the estimation In 
which the world renowned Prototype Instruments are held. 
Bandsmen would rather have a good second hand ' '  Ilesson ' 
ban a new Instrument oi an� other make And as a matter 
of fact a goo:i Second-hand Besson Instrument Is a better 
nstruruePt than a new one of any other make ; but m their 
ager ha�te to get " bargatns in second-band Besson in­
trnments, bandsmen often buy instruments that have 
een 20 years wea�, and are not only second hand, but 
ard, 4th, 6th, and 6th hand. '.I he second hand dealers 
advertise these Instruments " Ct8 good as new ' after 
20 years wear and tear ' What a splendid testimony 
o the value of Besson s Prototype lnlltruments I 'fbo:y 
ake up our 3rd Class Instruments, and llghtly wash 
hem with silver, and then advertise them as " BEBSON'S lBT 
OLASS SILVER PLATED ' Now no one need buy a second 
hand Besson instrument without knowmg its history All 
hey have to do IB to get the number of the instrument and 
give u� the particulars and we will at once give the class ol 
nstrument, whether we sold It m brass, or plated, or 
engraved, and who sold to and the date We will do this 
reely and willingly to protect all Besson lovers We havo 
done so for hundreds ot peo!1le, and will gladly do so for yon 
f asked. Many of the second hand Besson mstrument1 
advertised as lst Class are 3rd Class And most of the 
platmg Is the thlllllest of thm washes If you want all 
particulars of these mstruments get thelrnumbers and write 
tv t!\e fountam head-BESSO.N AND 00 , LIMITED, 198, 
F,ustan Road, London, N.W. 
' '  IIUi rs 'l 0 MUSICIAN s .. Il lnstialed An rnterest­mg book, routammg many valuable hmts Post 
Fice -DOU GJ,AS & SON, B1 unsw1ck Street, Glasgow 
. 
""\XTRIGHT & IloON D S No 15 SET OF Q UARTETl'E:s, 
ff for 2 Cornets, Horn, ancl Euphomum. (l) " Come 
wbe1 e m� Love Lies D1earnrng,' • 2) " Home, Sweet Home,' 
3) " Beautiful Isle of the Sea, ' (�) " l'he Ash Gro•e, (5) 
' May Day, (6) " 0  Lovely Night,' (7) " K1llarney, (8) • Will ye no CJome Back Agam ' Eight celebrnted Concert 
Qua1tettes, price 2s All very easy, but very beautiful 
\ 
' 
WILL LAYMAN (Solo Cornet), Composer {;f ' Car­actacus,' OPEN TO TEACH OR AD.TUDICAT.E 
Terms •ery moderate.-39, High St , Skmmngrove, Yorks. 
THE BAND CON'l'E<>'l' SOLOIST -A champion book of First class Contest Selectrons-' 1 aunhauser,' ' )foyer 
beer,' ' Schubert, ' Halevy, ' St. Pa ul,' and s1m1lar pieces 
50 pieces of grand classwal music, " ith the splendid caden 
zas Puce 1/1 wo1th o/ to the rising player. Don't stick 
where you are R1se l ( W , & R l  
GEORGE H WILSON, Bandmastei Bnstol Britannia Band (3rd V B.G. R ) is open to 'IBACH A BAND 
anywhere m the West. Reasonable 'l'erms to a baud who 
will work - G  H WILSON, Fernclale, Cooksley Road, 
Redfield Bristol. 
" KILLARN E Y '  (Balfe), arran!!Pd as a SOLO for CORNET, BARirO:N E ,  E UPHONIUM or TROM 
BONE ,  with Pianoforte Accompamments, puce 1/1 -
Wright & Round. 
. J G JUBB, L N C M ,  CO:NDUCI'OR, COMPOSER 0 and J UDG� Solo Trombone or Euphomum for 
Concerts 'l'heory and Harmony taught by post. Music 
arranged -Thorley, Bishop's Stortford, Herts 
BAND .BOOKS made by bandsmen tor bandsmen Band 
. 
pnntmg done by bandsmen lor bandsmen Seddons 
and Arhdge Co , L1m1tP.d Kettenng, is a large box makmg 
prmting, and gold blocking estabhshment with four large 
factories '!'heir Band l:looks are made by flrst-clas& 
machmery, and are far super10r to the common books now 
In use Band Prmtmg m the most artistic designs and 
style Whatever you want m this way go to the fountam 
head for it SEDDONS & ARLIDG.E CO 1 LIJIII'l'ED 
Kettering, wholesale Box and Book Manufacturers ' 
GRAND FANTA8IA, lOR COR:'lllT OR EUPHO�ruM, on 
l 
the Air ' SW EET G E N EVI EVE, ' !Jy D �NIELE 
PECOllINI, with Piano Accompamment, 1/6 'fh1s is mdeet 
a giand shme for a fan playe1 Very lmlhant and showy 
Ju•t the s01 t of th111g to astomsh t crnwd and not at al 
cl1fficult No tnple tonguemg One of those thmgs which 
ever�bocly hkes at first he::mng -WRIG HT & RO UND. 
l 
FROS'.[ S MANCRES£ER J U UliNAL, 30s of mus1 c (Banrl of 20) fot 12s 6cl , any extra pa1 ts ls. each 
Selectecl f10m hsts Subs ple.ise say if easy, 01 othern tse 
Mai eh size Books, Lettered rn Sih e1, 4s 6d , Select10n 
size, Bs 6cl pe1 doz f:;coies of Select10n, done recently 
Lists on apphcat10n - J J<ROS'l' & SON, H�, Km,;htley 
St1eet, Rod1dale Ro 1d, Manchester 
JAMES CAVILL, the well kll0\\ 11 COMPOSER, AitR l1'GER 'lE;\GllElt, and ADJ U D l vAIOlt, 18 OPE N to TEACH 
J ODG E 01 ARRANGE :J,11ythrng h orn a 30 mmutes Selec 
t1011 fo1 full band to a smgle :solo - Adchess, I,unu Road 
Cud worth, Barnsley 
CO�DUCTOR'S SCORES -F L TRAVERS! b supply rng Scores of 1907 Selert10ns, from Ss each 
Good "\\Ork guaranteed.-Adclres�, 139, Rtsedale Terrace 
Banow-m Furness 
. 
. 
. 
T E L E IVI�, TH E BRILLIANT SOLO CORN 1£T • PLAY ER of Wulneo 10 OPEN FOR ENGAGE 
!Vl El\'l� as Solo CJornet or Teacher -33, Oakl11ud Street . 
Widnes 
.. SE � D  A POS'ICARD to DOUGJ,AS & SON, Bllms wtck :St , Gla•i(O\\, for " J l lN lS 'l'O lll U�ICIANS 
I llnst1 ited Post :Bree You \\ Lll thank us by H 1 ,t post 
W R I G H T  & R C U N D'S 
CO M PLETE M ET H O D  
FOR 
CORNET, 
EUPHONIUM 
HORN, BARITONE, • • 
AND BOMBARDON, 
co� fAIXL\'G 
Complete Scales, Exercises, and Studie 
BY THE FOLLOWIXG CELEBRATED 
TEACHERS, CO:llPOSERS, AXD AR rISTS • 
JO!IN HARTMAi'rn 
WILLIAM RIMMER 
GEO F BIRKENSHAW 
J s cox 
WILLIAM WEIDE 
ALEXANDER OWEN 
I'REDERICK DURHAM 
W PARIS CHAMBERS 
FERDINAND BRANGE. 
'1' H ROLLINSON 
P R I C E  T H R E E  S H I LLINGS N ETT, 
s 
t Includes an exhaustive tH,ble of all the �iaces winch occu 
rn the \\Otks of the Gre"'t Maste1s, " ith Lhe ie iclmg of same 
as cxcmplttled b) Celebrated Artists . 
Complied by the Editor of " B RASS BAND NEWS," 
34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
Wright & Round's Special 0ffer 
l:tl7" YOU MAY SELECT 1 8 '· WORTH TO S U IT YOURSELVES FROM THE LIST BELOW FOR 8/· :-
CORNET SOLOS (Air Var1el3), with I'ia.noforte Aeecmpa.niment, 1/e ea.eh. 
Rule Britannia(& master worlt) John Hartmann Pilgrim of Love (easy) . . . . .  _ • •  J Hartmann 
My Pretty Jane !the favounte) . J. Hartmann De Beriot's 7th (Air, varied) , arranged by H Round 
Auld Lang Syne (grand) . . J Hartmann The Farewell (IrlBh Air, varied) _ J  Hartmann 
Conquering lfero (splendid) • • . . .  J. Hartmann The Thorn (on the Song, varied) . • •  J Hartmann 
Robin Adair (beautiful) . J Hartmann Little Ne/J (on the Song, varied) J Hartmann 
British Grenadiers (capital solo) - - · · - ·  J Hartm&nn \ lfarp that once 1 Irish Air, vaned) . .  J Rartma.nn 
Tom Bo wling (�plend1d solo) J Hartmann Wiederkehr (Euphomum or Cornet) J Hartmann 
Diploma polka (grand) . . .J S Cox Watch on the Rhine (magnificent) J. Hartmann 
Besson/an polka (a rattler) • •• • . H  Round Banks of Allan Water (very ftne) _ J Hartmann 
New Star polka (immense) . .  .. . .  . Dr Hartmann I Old Folks at ffo me (bnlhant) J Hartmann I dream ' t  I dwell't (fme) _ . •  _ . . . . . . .  H. Round Orand Polka Br/11/ante, " Fadore " J Hartmann 
Pep/ta polka (bnlliaute) • • . J Hartmann I Illy Old Kentucky Ito me . • . . .  . J HartmAnn 
She Wore a Wreath of Roses . •  _ . J Hartmann I Drink to me only (magniftcent) J .  Hartmann 
Mea of JlariP.Cb (�rand) , . .J Hartmann I Olve me back my heart again . • • . • • J Hartmann Russia (magmtlcent easy solo) • . . _ J  Hartmann Oood Bye, Sweetheart (grand) . . • A Owen Mermaid's Song (a masterpiece) _ . •  A Owen I There ls a Flo wer that Bloometh (great) • •  F Brang6 l mperlal polka (favourite) . . • • • • •  H. Round I lfer Bright Smile (grand) • . . •  F Brangd My love is like the Red, Red Rose (best) W. Weide Sweet Spirit, hear my prayer (a beauty) 
• .  W. Weide 
CO:RNE'l' SOLOS (.M1•s Va.ries), with Pia.noforto Aeeompr.nimont, l/l ea.eh. 
Fair Shines the Moon, Verdi • . • • • . H Round The ChamI>ion Polka, brllllani _H Round 
The Challenge, Welsn Airs, varuid • • • • • • • . •  H. Round Last Rose of Summer, splendid H Round 
La Belle France, Air, varied H Ronnd May-Bell, origuial Air, vaned R Welcb 
Nae Luck, very popular • .  , . • •  . .  • • • . .  • .  • . H. Round Brightly Gleams our Banner H. Round 
Sunset, ongmal Air, vaned . • . . . W. Rimmer Minstrel Boy, capital . H Round 
Twilight, orlizmal Air, varied . . . • . . . . • •  W. Runmer Scenes that are Brightest, e!l8y • . • . . H Round 
You'll Remember Me beautiful . . . . . .  H Round Annie Laurie, a champ10n solo � - · · · - - · - H Round 
My Normandie, grand ' . , , _ .  • . • • H Round Death of Nelson 
• • • .  Braham 
Ar hl' d y N os, very pretty . .  _ . . • _ • . H Round Cuj us An imam, sacred - . . . • • • • . . . . • Rossini 
The .t-loughboy1 brilliant and eagy • .  H. Round The Hardy Norseman, splendid . H Round 
Switzerland, pretty and pleasmg . . W Rimmer The Blue Bells of Scotland, very popular • •  H Round 
St Germa1ns , . . . . .  · - • . • •  W. Runmer Home, Sweet Home . -· - . .  . . H  Round 
Rusticus, splendid shme W Rimmer Thou Livest in my Heart, brilliant . . . Fred Durham 
The Rosy .Morn, very easy • •  _ H Round Oft in the Stilly Night . I H Wright 
In HaI>I>Y Moments 
. 
. . .  H Round Rocked in the Cradle . . . .T H Rollmson 
Will ye no' come back again easy • • . H. Rou-n<l Nelly Bly, champion solo • . W. P Uhamben 
Village Blacksmith, favounte . 
• •  Walas. Peristyle Polka, magnificent • • . •  W P Chamben 
Bonnie Scotland, easy .. • • . • •  _ , .  • Ii I«>und The Mocking Bird1 a gem • - . . - -· .r S Coll 
Improm:ctU7 grnnd _ W P Ohambera 0 Lovely N:i,g}\t, a oeauty . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
The Vacant Chair, fine . . . T H. Rollrnson The Carnival of Venice, pretty • •  H Round 
The Ash Grove, easy and good .. . . .  . .  .. . .  H. Round Snap-Shot Polka, easy ant! showy 
• •  - .H Round 
Buy a :S:room, easy , . • . .  . . .  • . . •• . .  H. Round Songs Without Words (9 and30), Classic Mendelssohn 
Trumpet-Triplets Polka fine . . . . H Round When the Swallows homeward fly, grand, H. Round 
Jenny Jones, easy and pretty • , . . • • . . • • H. Round When Love is Kind (very easy) . •  . H Round 
Ahce where art Thou P (song) •• · _ H. Round K1llarney (Cornet, Trombone or Euphomum) . . Balla Nazaretb (Cornet, Trombone or Euphomum) , , , Got1nod 
'l'Il.OM:SO:t:U'I SOLOS, 1/1 or.oh. EO:ltN or SOPEANO SO:t.OS, 1/1 ea.eh Premier Polka, bnlhant • • . .  . . • . . • •• • . . H. Round Ro bin Adair. .  • . . • • • . . • • _ H Round 
Long Long Ago, beautiful and easy . • .  . . H  Round Zenobia, easy and pretty . . . . .  •• • •  . . H. Round 
Men of Harlach, easy . . .. . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . .  H. R-0und Ashgrove, favourite 
• , . . . . . . . . . . .  , � ,  • .  H. Round Death of Nelson . .  _ - - · - - _ _ _ _ _ _  Braham Buy a Broom, easy • . . .  ·- . H. Round 
Cujus An1mam, fine for sacred concert-I! • • • • • . . .  Rossini 0, Lovely Night, beautiful _ . . . . - ·· • .  _ . . . H Round The Rosy Morn, the favounte • . _ . • . .  _ H Round Sancta Lucia, splendid solo _ . .  • • . H Round The Village Blacksmith • •  •• _ • • .  •• Weiss Will ye no' come back again, easy . . . . .  H Round Home Swei:it Home, very good 1 • •  __ • H Round In my Cottage, grand and easy • , . • • . . H Round Send Forth the Call, grand solo . . • • • H. Round Kelvin Grove a tine showy solo • • R. Round, Junr. The Minstrel Boy, eJOcellent II. Round When Other Lips (beautiful) . .  � . .  H Round Robin Adair, easy and showy 
• •  • H Round The H d N ( d) H n d Alice, where art Thou p (song) . H. Round ar Y orsema.n gran · ·  • • • • •  • • · • ..... oun 
Blue Bells of Scotland - · · · ·  • • • . •  H Round Allee, where art Thou P (s:mg) · · -· · - - • .  H. Round 
W hen Love is Kind 
• 
• . . .  H. Round Jenny Jones (splendid) . . . •• • • •  H Round 
B O O lt S  l" O B  :a: o x m  :PltAC 'l' I C E, l/1 eaeh, post froo. 
The Bandsman's Hohday, 18 Beautiful Solos, Airs. I Bandsman's Studio Airs Yaned, &c Grand. and Grnnd Vanat10ns The Bandsman's Pastime, 16 8plendid Solos. The Band sman's Home Recreation, being 180 Bandsman's Pleasant Practice, 60 pages of mnalo Tunes for Home Practice The Bandsman's HaI>I>Y Hours at Home, 50 Second Books of Duets, for any two instruments In pages of Music-Airs, Vanes, Selections, Valses, &.c 
same key Trombone Primer, Bb or G Trombone 
Cornet Primer, capital book. Bombardon Primer, smtable for baritone & euphonium 
Young Bandsman's Companion, 1plendld Book The Bandsman's Leisure Hour, a grand .Book 
for Home Practice Second Bandsman's Holiday. Splendid Book 
Band Contest Classics, 50 pages of grand Operatic Bandsman's Pleasant Progress The favourite. 
Selections Band Contest Soloist Grand Selections. Splend14. 
The Ban dsman's Treasure, splendid 
SE'l'S OF Q'C'A.:Et.'l'E'rTES, for 2 aorneta, :S:oi•n, and. Euphonium. 
lst Set of 4 Quo.rtettes, ' Return of Spring, ' Village 9th Set ot Quartettes, • Weber, • Mozart,• ' Auber 
L'himes, • Reapers Chorus, ' An Evenmg Prayer.' ' Domzettl 
21- the set lOth Set of Quartettes, ' Oberon, and ' Stabat Mater,' 
2nd Set of 4 Quartettes, '  Remembrance,' 'Soldiers Tale, two magmtkent fut! page Contest Quartettea. 
' Murmurmiz Breezes Ulouds and Sunshine. 2/ the set. llth Set of Quartettes, 1, ' 0  Father whose Almighty 3rd Set of 4 Quartettes, ' Assault at Anns, ' Sabbath Power ' ,  2, ' 'l'o Thee 0 Lord , 3, ' Vital Spark ; 4, 
Morn,' ' Town and Country, ' Passmg Clouds.' 2/- the set. ' Before Jehovab's Awful Throne 
4th Set of 4 Quartettes, 1, Albion ; 2, Erin ; 3, Scotta , St>ecial Set of Quartettes (No. 12) for B-fla11 4., Cambria 2/ the set. Cornets and 2 .B fiat T10mbones, 1, ' The Gondolier,' 
6th Set of 4 Quartettes, 1, Spring 2, Summer : S, Schubert , 2, ' Marltana,' Wallace , S, • Bohemian Girl,' 
Autumn ,  4, Winter. 2/- the set Balfe , 4, ' Four .E rtendly Fellows, Round. 6t:ti Set of 4 Quartettes, 1, France ; 2, Germany ; S, Special Contest or Concert Quartettes (No. 18), 
Austna , 4 Russia 2/ the aet for 1 Cornet, 1 Horn, 1 Baritone, 1 Euphonium, 
7th Set of Quartettes (for Contests) from Mozart a ' Creation, ' Lucrezrn Borgia, ' •  sennramtde,' Crlapino.' 
' .Reqmem,' Weber s ' Mass in G, • and ' II Trovatore,' 2/· A brilhant, showy, easy Set. Pnce 2/-
Sth Set of Quartettes, ' Elljah,' Mozart s Lit.my, 1!lth Set of Quartettes, 2 Cornets, Horn, and Euph� -
' Rigoletto, ' Les Hugeno1s mum, ' Norma, ' Drnorah,' ' Lucia,' • Sonnambula.,' 2/ 
lst Set ot 4 Original Trios, for Three Trombones, 2/-
lst Set ot 4 Trios for two Comets and Euphonium, 1/6 
2nd Set of Tr10$, lst and 2ud Cornets and Enphonmm 
(or Baritone,) ' 'Iranqml1ty ' ' 'l'he Three Musketeers,' 
' Faith, Hope, and Charity,' ' The Huntsman's Dream.' 
A charmmg Set for Concerts Price, 1/6. 
Now Ready, 8 .Books of The Young Soloist, each Book 
contammg 16 easy Solos, with Pianoforte Aecom· 
pamment, 1/1 each Book. 
Now Ready, 3 Books of Concert Duetts, for two B-flat Instruments,with Piano Accompaniment. Jtiwb Book contams 12 splendid Duetts 1/1 each Book The Oornetist, 116 The Duett1st, 1/6. 
The Violinist Recreation, 1/1 60 Pages. 
Fiddler's Pastime, 16 splendid Soloa (airs varied) fo1 the V iolm, pnce 1/1 
Second Fidler's Pastime, 16 splendid air varies, lit 
Two Books of Young Soloist, for E flat Horn or Sopra.no, 
16 Solos with Piano, 1/1 
Fifer's Hobday, 26 l'ages of beautiful Mualc for Home Practice, price 6d 
Now R<lady, 35 Books of Dance Musio tor Pianoforte Fifer's Recreation, a splendid Book tor Home PraoHae with Stave for Cornet or Clarinet), 1/1 each Book. price 6d. 
Viohn Solo with Pianoforte Accompaniment " Home, Sweet Home " I>r1ce l/l. 
Violin Solo with Pianoforte Accompaniment " Blue Bells of Sootland," I>rice 1 / 1. 
l'wo wonderfully on:cce•dnl Conc81't Solo• 
BE EYER'S BAN D U N I FORMS 
are 
by 
worn 
ail  THE LEADING BANDS. 
WHY ? They know where Money can be saved ; they have tned others, bu� 
find none hke BEEVER'S. 
A R E  YOU AWA R E  m dealmg with u s  you buy at first cost. We bur 
the wool, sprn the yarn, weave the cloth, make the uniforms. 
N OTE.-We give no bribes ; promise no new Suits to Secretaries, etc ; give no fraa 
msmance coupons to obtam your orders, but what we do give you Is 
VALU E, FIT, and SATISFACTION for your money. 
OUR PATENT 
M ETAL 
PEA K 
CA PS 
Floral and other designs, 
beat "'nythmg on the 
market. 
BEWA R I!  OFI 
I M ITATIONS. 
Buy direct from the 
Patentees. 
&ROOK S TR E ET FACT O RY . 
FEW LEADINO 
BANDS FIITED 
UP 1 905. 
Im e l l  Sprmgs (Crye'al Palace and Belle Vue Wmners), Wmgates Tem. perance, Lee Mount Aberaman S1l\'er, TtllerY Colher1es, Cleckhea*ea V1ctona, Upper Sis.Ith· \\atte Prize Band (Grand Shield Wrnners). Huck· nail Torkard Excelelor, and 200 other Bands. 
All Bands mtendmg going m for New Umforms and Caps, Bags or Belts, should send for one of my Coloured Catalogues, in book form, the finest ever P l)l tshed m England for Band Umform Tra.de 50 Complete Figures p nnted m Colours as worn hy the Leadmg Bands in the Kmgdom and Colomes, fitted up by John Beeve r, Huddersfield, this last Z2 years . 140 other designs and Various Articles connected with Umforms Anyone sendmg for Catalogue mu st g1''e name and title of the Band, also name Secretary and Bandmaster, or send 2s 6d , which Will be allowed off first order 
"'"" 
V38t THESE ARE THE SORT OF TESTI MONIALS WE RECEIVE ALMOST DAILY. 
STACKSTEADS PRIZE BAND July 4., 1906 Mr J Beever,-Enclosed cheque, tha.nkmg yon for the way you made th._e umforms as we are all well satisfied with them The band are havmg phctos ta.ken , ''e will send you one -Yam s, 
J W EV A..i.'l", Sec. COCKERTON PRIZE BAND, NEAR DARLINGTON July 2S, 1906 Dear Sir -It may be mterestmg to your firm to learn that the abo>e band 1'ere awarded first p rize for neatest umform and sm� rtest appearance at York Contests on July 21, 1906 There were fourteen comJ;etrtors Trustmg this may do your firm some good T BROWN, Sec 
WINGA'l'ES TEMPERA...,-CE PRIZE BA..i.'ffi 
January 15th, 1907 Dear M1 Beever,-Kmdly excuse delav m ackuo wleclgmg receipt of O"<"ercoats, as I have been extremely busy of late Ho"ever, I run pleased to 0ay that the OYercoats supplied are really beyond our expectations Every coat is a perfect fit, the Sly le n nd qual tty of cloth are e x actly to sample selected, and to say the least, they a1 e excellent -Yours faithfully, A LONSDALE 
BEEVER'S, BROOK STREET, HUDDERSFI ELD. 
Telegrams : " Beever, Huddersfield." Telephone 427. Established 1 884, 
12 
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO. 
10, CHRR TERHOUSE S TREET, 
LONDON, E. C. 
Steam Factories a.t GBllNEI.I.E, KI.BECO'C':R'l' e.nd I.A OO'C''l''C':BE. 
.6.nd. a.t PA:RIS a.nd. NEW YO:R:S::. 
Makers of al l ki nds of Musical Instruments. 
MILITA R Y  ' 
BA ND 
1'NSTRUMENTS 
OF EVERY 
DESCRIPTION. 
OORNETS,j 
SAXHORNS, 
TROMBONES, 
HELIOON S ,  
SAXOPHONES, 
DRUMS, 
CYMBALS, 
&c. 
O"D":R SPECIAL MO:OEL :E'C'l':S:ONl"D"ll4S, Mi :Per design, with 4, G, a.nd e valves, 
should be seen and tested by all artistes en thih'I instrument. For intonation, 
. accuracy, perfect valve a.cticn, a.:c.d d.ura.'l:ility, they are the Jtuphcnium par 
e:z:cellence. 
8larionets, $lutes, and friccolos, 
IN COCOA WOOD, EBONY AND EBONITE, and in all Keys. 
ALL INSTRUMENTS SKILFULLY REPAIRED ON 'IRE PREMISES 
le can Supply at a few Da�s Notice Wind hlstruments at the Low Pitch (Normal Pitch ) 
CATALO GUES l' O ST FREE . 
• 
BAND OUTFITTERS 
UNIFORMS •. 
Latest London Cut and Style 
Superior in every way. 
NEvV . DESIGNS 
FOR 1 907 
are now reauy, and we can 
supply good serviceable 
UNIFORMS AT ALL PRICES 
to suit all pockets. 
CARD CASES and CROSS BELTS 
All Leather Goods are ::VIADE 
I� OT:"R OWN 'V ORKSHOPS, and 
the enormous quantity we 
turn out from year to year 
enables us to give Bandsmen 
the VERY BEST Y ALlJE. 
STAFF CAPS. 
We have a Large Variety of " 
METAL PEAKS and I::vnTA­
TION EMBROIDERED PEAKS, 
and all Bands about to adopt 
the New Pattern Staff Caps 
should certainly WRITE us ', 
FOR SAMPLES. 
TESTIMON IA.LS. ' 
We have received Testi- � 
W
moni
1
a
d
ls from all
1
�arts of the \, 
or as to tue FIT AND 
GENERAL EXCELLENCE OF OUR 
SlJPPLIES. Surely, therefore, 
we can execute your orders 
satisfactorily. 
. .. · 
' ·· ·· . . .  _ 
Catalog ue and Sa mples F ree on application. 
CR EDI T TER MS ARRANGED. 
O u r  Own Representat i ve M eas u r es at yo ur conyen ience. 
)'lallett, porter & DowD, 
LIMITED, 
465, CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
Telegrams :  Telephone N os. : 
•• MALPORT, " LONDON. 662 NORTH. 1398 NORTH. 
[WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEws. Ju� 1'; 1 ,  1 907. 
-.VB,XG::&:T & R.O"IJ"J.V'D•s 
Y O U N G S O L O I S T. 
1or B-fla.t CLARIONET, CORNET, EUPHONIUM, BARITONE or TROMBONE. 
With Pianoforte Accompan iments, 1/1 each book. 
............... ................. .. .. 
C ON'l'l!ll:t"l'S OJ' :BOOE l. OON'I'EN'l'S OF :BOOR: a. 
ltoeked Ill tht Cradle •f UM Deep 
In Ha11p1 Momenta . • _ _ O rest I.A the Lo� _ 
M.1 Pretty 1 ue • •  
11.ose of the V alle1 u 
Tell mo, m1 he&l'$ _ 
Jtobln J.dalr . . - . . . . 
Auld ltol>ln Gray . . , . . . 
I know that; m1 Redeemer llnth 
Serenade . . . . 
All ta the Down.1 _ 
Within a Mlle 
When other llPI �· _ 
Tom Bowling . . . . 
Pretty Girl MU!dnr Her C.• 
I dreamt I dwel$ 
Knight I will llfnr of TllJ mercies . . 
- Wallace Bid me dlscourn . .  . .  
_ Mendelssohn With lowly auit . .  
Blehop Banks of All"'ll Wat.er 
Reeve Little Nell . . . .  Bishop Peaco of the Valley . •  
Scotch I n  Cellar Cool . •  
Scotch Land ef Uy Fathen 
Bandel Minstrel Bo1 •• . . 
8chub6rt Rose, softly blooming 
LlTersedge Home, Sweet Home . . 
Scotch Voice of Music (Tarled) 
Balfe The Heart bow'd down . . 
Dlbden But the Lord Is mind!ul . •  
Irieh The White Rquall . .  
Balfe Com � ��""' . .  
_ Mfllldfllnoha 
Bishop 
Storace 
Ano11. 
Lln1lleJ 
Balfe 
German 
Welsh 
Irish 
Spohr 
Bishott 
H. ltound 
Balfe 
lilendels•oha 
Barker 
Donizetti 
CON'rl!:NTB OF BOOX 3. CONTENTS OJ' :BOOE -i. 
The Anchor's Wolrh•d 
Should lie upbraid . •  
Napolitalno . .  
Men of Harlech . . 
Let Me Like a Sol•ler tall 
The Golden Sun . .  . • . . 
hrewell, lfy Trim-built Wherry 
Tell Me, Mary . . , .. , 
J'in;• Love is Lill:e the Rosebuli _ 
:aut thou did'1t not lea Ye • •  
Wapplnr Old Stairs . .  
Down Among the Dead Men 
Cavatlna (' Luerezla �r�') 
lilado!lne • •  
Irish Emigrant . . . . _ 
M1 Love la Like the Bed, htl .!Wo• • •  
Braham Hearts o.ud Home• . • Jllockl•J 
Bishop Old Towler . • . . . . Shield 
Leo LoTe waa Once a Little Bo:r Anon. 
Welsh Last Rose of Summer . .  lrhlb 
W11llace Waft her Angels . .  . . Handel 
S!lcher Scenes that are brlghteat . . Wallace 
Dibde11. Cavatlna (' Crispino ') . . lticcl 
Hodson I'll not beguile tbee Lee 
Supp� Alice Gray . . Milward 
Bandel Geatle Zitella . . . • Cooke 
Percy GiTe mo b�ck m1 Arab Steccl . . Hodson 
Dyer Still so gently • • . . Bellini 
Donizetti Blow thou wlnt?J ..tnd . . Arno 
Nelson Cherry Ripe . . . . .  Hom 
Barker Norah, the l'ride of Klldan Parr1 
Scotch The Woodpecker • •  KeU1 
----------·�--------- -------��-���·�-� 
CON'rJl�'l'S OF 1300lC G. CONTENTS OJ' :BOOE 8. 
LHe In her eJe• • . _ 
Tltou1 l>rtrht mooa . . • • 
Lau that LoTea a Sailor • •  
If mth all your hearta . .  
\ly heart with Ion Is beAtllac 
A Soldier's Life 
ltosamnude . •  
Pllrr1m of LeTO 
lllller of the Dee • •  
The Wolf 
Che Faro _ 
:Say of Biaca.1 
Cavatlna . .  • • 
As fadea the mora • •  
Th• Waterfall 
TrG't'awre 
Bandel He 1h11.Jl teed Ris Flock (' Mea•lah 'l . .  Handel 
ltosslnl Cavatlna (' Masaniello ') . . .. . .  Auber 
Dibden Cavatloa (' Daughter of the Reldment ') Donizetti 
lleadehsohn In this Old Chair my :Father 1at . . . . Balfe 
Shield Arie (' Don Juan ') . . Mozar• 
Ri.lle Here awa, there e.wa Scotch 
Schubert The Earmer'a Boy . .  English 
.Blahop Ye Banks and Braes Scotch 
_ Old English The Old Folks at Home . , • . W, Christy 
Shield CharltJ . .  . . . . Swphen Glover 
Gluck Fan In (Quick March) . • . • • • H. Round 
Dav1 Loiaely am I aow no longer (' l'recloaa ') Weber 
Bellini Marguerite . . . . . . . . . .  • . C. A. Whit• llodlna Send forth the Call (' Pnrit.811.l ') . . . . Bellini 
Schubert .Jerusalem, tho11. that kille¥t the Propllek . • Mendelssohn 
Verdi The Bells of AberdoTey . . Welsh 
�����������������������_;_�������� 
CON'l'EN'l'S OF llOO:S: 7. 
Beauty's Graces . .  
The Floweret's Bloom 
In this Old CAt.ir • •  
J&ett Bolt . •  . .  
Banks of Loch Lomoa' 
The Pilot . .  
The Holy Friar 
Sweet Marie _ 
Alas l those Chim ea . , 
Hark ! I hear an Ancel Blnc 
Thy Will be doae . . . • 
The Diver . .  . .  . •  
Will 7e no' com' back qala 
0 GentlJ Breathe . .  
Ylowen of the Fored 
�d-a7e Sweer..beart 
.. 
Paislello 
Bacchinl 
Balfe 
Anon. 
Scotch 
Nelsen 
Reeve 
Moore 
Wallace 
Christ1 
Jllockle1 
Loll.er 
Nalrne 
Tllo mas 
Sc11tcb 
Hat'°a 
CON'l'EN'l'S OF BOOE S. 
She Wore a Wreath of Rouu 
Ever of Thee . . . 
Meet me by Moonlight . .  
Come into the G arden Maud 
Her Briv.ht Smtle • •  
The Ettglishman • •  
Blue 11ells of Scotland 
Light of other Days 
The �owao Tree . . 
Sally In our Ailey . •  
lll Take you B ome . . 
B1 the Sad Sea Waves 
LoTe Not 
Juanita . • 
There is a Flol'l'er . . 
Skelh of the Oceaa . .  
. • J. P. Knight 
. . F. Hall 
. •  J, A. Wade 
. .  M. Balfe 
W. T. Wrighton 
J . .Blockle1 
Scotch 
M. Balfe 
Scotch 
. •  Cary 
T. I!, Westendorf 
.f. Benedict 
•• J. Blockle7 
_ Mn. Norton 
W. V. Wallace . .  J. W. Cheri'}' 
W. & R. 's Special it ies. 
J
UST PUBLISHED.-Splendid new CORNET SOLO, 
" When the Swallows Homeward Fly, " air varie, bJ 
H. Round with Piano Accompaniments, price, ls. ld. Thin 
is one of Mr. Round's most happy efforts, in fact, we feel 
sure that. it w!ll ere long be recognized as the best he haa 
donc.-Wright & Round . 
B
AND CONTEST CLA::lSICS.-A bonk containing 50 
pages of Selections, such as ' Cinq Mars,' 'Wagner.' 
Weber,' &c., &c. , with their lovely melodies and grand 
cadenzas. This book is more advanced than any of the 
others, and has had a great sale. (W and J,t.) 
N
EW CORNET, TROMBONE, BORN, SOPRANO, 
BARITONE, or EU t'HONIUM SOLOS.-Messrs. W. 
& R. have just published 4 splendid New Cornet Solos, 
• My Love is like a Red. Red Rose,' by the celebrated Con· 
tinental corneti•t, W. Weide, and Is In every respect equal 
to ' Pretty Jane.' His fantasia on ' Sweet Spirit, Rear my 
Prayer • is also a masterpiece. Two rather e&Sler solos, 
those by the famous Continental writer, Ferdinand Brange, 
are ' Her Bright Smile,' and ' There is a Flower tha.t 
Bloometh. These are both lovely, graceful, easy solos. 
Two easy Born or Soprano Solos are ' Jenny Jones ' and 
' Robin Adair.' 
The two new Trombone Solos, ' Blue Bells of Scotland, 
and • When Love is Kind,' are also suitable for Baritone and 
Euphonium. • Alice, where art Thou ? '  is published for all 
Rflat and E-flat Instruments. All have Piano accom· 
paniments, of course.-Wri11ht & Rnund. 
Two SPLENDrn NEW TROMB• iNE SOLOS, by H. Round. with Piano Accompaniment, ' Robin Adair ' 
and ' The Minstrel Boy.' Introduction Air and 4 Variew. 
Brilliant and easy Price, ls. ld. each.-W. & R. 
B
EAUTIFUL :NEW CORNET SOLO, "Song Withonb: 
Words " (Mendelssohn), arranged by H. Round, ls. ld. 
This Is a delicious Classical 1,;�m, in two movements, and 
a delightful concert solo (W. & R.) 
1\.1 EW GRAND SOLoS FUR HORN OR SOP.&ANO. -l .,, • The Hardy Norseman, and • When other Lips, ' ls. ld. 
each.-W. & &. 
W & R.'S No. JO SET OF QUARTET'fES, specially • arranged for own choice quartette contests. l, 
' Oberon ' ; 2, ' 8tabat Mater.' Splendid for four good 
players, 2 cornets, horn, and euphonium. 
I
HE BANDSMAN'S TRl!:ASURE, 1/1.-A magnificent. 
book for home practice. lst IM!tion sold out in a ve111, 
s ort time, Contains a great rnany of the heautiful wng 
selections which make such grand practice in the art of' 
phrasing. 
B
ANDSMAN'S PLEASANT PROGRESS.-Perhaps the· 
best o! the whole ser!ee. Selections, Solos, Lancers, 
Valses ; the creme de la creme of band music. A real 
treasure to an ambiti
_
o
_
us�yo_u_n.:e.g_;_p_Ja_,_y_er_._ -----­
r]'1HE BANDSMA.'l'S HOLIDAY.-Over 15,0(•0 of this J_ splendid book has been sold. Contains 18 beantiful• 
Air Varies, every one of which Is worth 1/·. Has become a 
classic work. 
r 11E SECOND SANDMAN'S HOLIDAY.-Another great. 
success, on the same lines as the ' J;'irst Holiday.' 18 
splendid Ail's and Variations. A grand book. 
"'I ow READY GRAND NEW CORNET SOLO, ' There la _l' a Flower That Bloometh,' ait' varied, by Fevdinand 
Brango, with Piano Accompaniments, ls. 6d. This is a 
grand solo specially written for W. & R. by the greatest 
continental cornet solo writer. Not difficult, but full of 
beauties. So delighted are W. & R. with this charming solo 
that they have commissioned the composer to do halt a 
dozen more.-W. & R. 
J U8T PUBLISHED.-A beautiful new Set of 4 TRIOO, for 2 Cornets and Euphonium (or Baritone), by R. Round. 
These 4 Trios (2nd Set) D.re delightful for concerta. Price 
ls. 6d.-W. & R. · 
'WnIO-:S:T &; ll.O'C'N:O, LIVEll.POOL. 
WE LEAD, OTHERS FOLLOW. 
Uniforms. 
If you want the BEST and CHEAPEST you must come to us. 
More and BettF r Designs than any House in the Trade. 
Registered Designs (which you must have) only supplied by us. 
Sterling Value. Verfect Fit. 
F LORAL OR PLA I N  
M etal Peak �aps 
With Patent Attachments, 
Better than anything yet produced. 
O N LY OBTAI NABLE FROM US. 
NOTE.-We are Presenting with each Uniform, without Extra Charge, an INSURANCE COUPON for £250 
against Fatal Rail, Tram, 'Bus, or Cab Accident ; £1 a Week Total Disablement, limlted to 10 weeks. 
The Finest Illustrated List ever produced - a work of art - NOW READY. and will be Presented Free 
to every Customer. Price to non-customers, 3/6. This List will be indispensable to all Secretaries. Prices and 
Samples sent Carriage Paid on receipt of Name of Band and Secretary's Address, &e. 
:J:'ll::El,El:J:>. �- El-V-..A..1'1"1!!1, :Pro:prietor, 
(Late Manager to Messrs. Mallett, Porter & Dowd, Ltd.) 
UNIFORM, CLOTHING, AND EQU IPMENT CO. Band O utfitters, Government Contractors, &c., 
5, CLERKENWELL GREEN, FARRINGIJON ROAD, LONDON, £.Q., 
HENRY KEAT SONS, 
MONOFORM 
I nstruments. 
XEW DESIGNS. 
NEW MODELS. 
HIGH CLASS, 
MEDIUM PRICE. 
ZEPHYR l\IUTES, 
For .Brass Instruments. 
C CONCERT SLIDES , 
For B-Hat Cornets. 
BASS DRUMS 
Best & Cheap e st. 
Supr. Quality Heads, Buff Braces, Best Painting. 
2811 30" 32" 
£ g, d. £ s. <l. £ s. ,1, 
Ordinary . . . .  . 2 2 O . .  2 7 6 . . 2 12 6 
Saperior 2 10 O . . 2 15 0 . . 3 !! 0 
Best . . 3 O O . .  3 5 O . .  3 10 O 
Speci.;11 . . . . 3 10 O . . 3 15 0 . . 4 0 0 
MON Of ORM 
CORNETS. 
SEND lfOR SAMPLE 
5 Guinea 
Monoform Cornet 
Tc:;linwnials E\ crywherc. 
Mouthpiece Specialists. 
Elastic Rim Mouth­
pieces, and all other 
mflkes. 
SIDE DRU MS. 
Govnmt. Contractors 
Heavy B razed Shells and Fittings. ' H" 15" 
Screw Rods- Ordinary . •  
Superior . .  
. ,  Best 
Excelsior- Brnss . .  
Guard s- Rope 
£ "· d. 
1 2 6 
1 7 6 
1 12 6 
1 12 6 
£ s. cl. 
. .  1 5 0 
l 10 0 
1 15 0 
1 15 0 
2 10 0 1 15 0 to Royal Arms, Ribbons, Crests, Aprons, SLicks, 
Cases, Carrial(es, &c. 
Package, 2/-. 5 p.c. for Cash with order, or 2!J p.c. Seven Di\Y'· Pack<ige, l,'-. 
LARGEST MAKERS of Bugles, Trumpets, Hunting, Coach, Mail, and Post Horns I N  THE WORLD. 
200 Second·Hand Instruments, all makes. Complete Sets, £20 to .£40. REPAIRS : Best work, Lowest Prices. 
105 & 103, MATTHIAS RD., 
LO N D O N ,  N .  HENRY KEAT & SONS, 
A. HINDLEY,. 
DEALER IN 
Band Instruments, 
21 , CLU M BER ST., 
NOTTINGHAM • .  
A FEW SPECIAL BARGAINS :-
E-fiat CORNETS-Bcsson' s  silver-plated and e n­graved, £8 5s . ; Higham, 50s., 42s., 6(Js .  
B-flat OOR�ETS-Higham silver-plated and en­graved,  £5 10s . .: B�son silver-p latecl and e-n­graved, 70s. ; S1lvam, 60s. ; Higham, 55s., 308, ; Hawkes, 35s . ; Lafleur'g E cho, sos. 
FLUgEL .HORNS-Uigh:i.m, 50s. ; Besson 60s. 658' . S1lv.an1, 55s. ' , · ,  
TENOR HOR�S-Hawlrns silver-plated and engra>ed. £5 lOs . ;  Higham, 84s. ,  75s., 70s. ; Besson, 85s. ' 
BARITONES-Besson, 85s. ; H i gham 45s G5s . Boosey, 65s. ; Silvani, 70s. ' ., · ' 
EUPHONIUMS-Higham, 60s., 50s. 55s · Besson 85s 95s . ;  Ha.wkes, 80s., 90s. ' · ' ' · • 
B-fla.� TROMBONES-SHvani, 60s. ; Besson 40s. 508 s1lver-pla ted £8 ; S1lvani, 50s. ' ' 
BASS TROMBONES-Hi gham, 50s., 65s . ; Lamy silver· plated, 90s., oOs. 
E-flat BOMBARDOKS-Higham, £5 10s.  £6 10! . £7 . Besson, £6 10s. ' ' ' 
B-fla;i BOMJBARDONS-Lamy, new, £8. 
LARGE STOCK OF BA:::tS DRUMS, Fl'l·rINGll, &c . 
Repairs on the Prem 1s11s, Moderate Ohargee. 
PRICE LIST .OR INSTRUnNTS POST FREE. 
Printed and P9blishe\l by WRIGHT & ROUND, at No . 34,_ llrsk�ne Street, in the. City oof Liverpool , to whrnh address all  Communications for the · 
Editor a.re requested to bo addressed. 
JU�rn. l90i. 
